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PREFACE.

The object in ct.r.ipiling t'losG ji-iy/jH is that the pros.-ai: mad iuturo

generatioBS may Iiave a 1 >v,'Vj. r.a of their anoestorH. An offoit

has been made to procuiy i o ii;i ..o <jf every ilescendant of VVilliain

Black, Esfj. , who, with h:.i faniil;, , cume flora York-sLirf;, England,

to this country in the yr»n 1775.

The difficulties encountered in the prtx^ecutioa nf this work,

entailing reaearch over more than a century, are auch that we feel

obliged to appeal for sympathy, which few, except those engaged

in a similar work, have the power to bestow. Documentary infor-

mation waa not to be found, and many of the descendants are

widely separated. In •rder to procure a correct knowledge of fAct.^,

many familiea have bt«ea visited in various parts of Nova Scotia and

New Bruniwick, many have been solicited by letter, z\i\d very many
others interrogated on the street and at their iionieH. Vet with all

the effort put forth it is impossible to get the whole of the na?nea

required, though the success has In-en excellent. Wherein ther*

are failures the writer claims forbearan»;a.

The namas given in the Black connection are 8o numerous that it

appeared requisite to define the relationship held to the tir.st Wil-

liam Black. The reader, therefore, will find that in the introduc-

tion of his grand-children tha aames are in small capitals.

It waa at firat intended that thi.'j History should b« liiratcd to

William Block's descendants ; but the work is enlargt d by notice of

many of the first emigrants from Yorkshire and th«.'j; fivuuliea, and

also of Loyalist* from the United States, and other.s from the Briti-sii

Colonies, as then existing, to whom wt-re {^ranted large tracts of land.

The work lays no claim to literary merit, the oV>jeCi, being to give

CJncice statements of facts.

The record is brought dovt n to ! SS3.

Thii persons to whom the writer ia indebted for aHiistance in the

wnik are too numerous to mention ; but he dtsires to express <jpf citvl

o"oHg4tions to 11. B. C. Weldou, Ks'^., of Boundary Creek, West-

morland County, Rufus S. Purdy, Esq., of Wt-atworth, and S.

HivAm Truenutn. '>f P. E. Inland.
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HISTORICAL RECORD
OF THE

Families of the Name of Black,

CHAPTER T.

William Black was born in Paisloy, Scotland, in

the year 1727.

His father was a public officer, and possessed an

independent fortune. His leisure was largely employ-

ed in the chase, and he kept a good pack of hounds.

Until William was twenty one yeai-s of age he had

turned his attention to little else than the recreation

of following the hounds. Soon after this he engaged

as travellinof salesman for a large manufacturino- con-

cern. In one of his tours he met an English lady in

Huddersfield, England—Elizabeth Stocks—whom he

married. About the same time he enoiajxed in the

linen and woollen drapery business.

By the spelling of the name Stocks, in the will of

Thomas Stocks, Stokes, his sister—Mrs. Black—and

her heirs were deprived of twenty thousand poinds

of the property, which went to a maiden lady named
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Stokes, who was a connection of Mrs. Stocks. Mrs.

Black's portion was thus reduced to fifteen hundred

pounds.

Mrs. Black, as well as her husband, moved in the

higher circles of fashion and refinement. She was

accustomed to follow the hounds. When she came to

Nova Scotia, she brought the scarlet riding habit and

the cap she used to w^ear when eni^aged in the chase

;

also, dresses of embroidered white satin and other rich

and costly materials for which she found but little use

in the new country.

A few years after his marriage William Black's

mind was drawn toward Nova Scotia, as a most desi-

rable country.

At that time there were rich agricultural districts

in the province untenanted in consequence of the

expulsion of the Acadians from Nova Scotia in the

year I75;j. An unbroken stillness had for several

years reigned ovav the ruins which showed tlie sites

of the former dwellings of those expelled.

In the year iToS Governor Lawrende, who was then

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, had sjiven invi-

tations to the inha'oitants of the New England colo-

nies, inviting sucli as might be disposed to do so to

come over and occupy these lanrls, offering them liberal

inducements.

These people w^(;re moj'e readily induced to leave

New England and come to No\a Scotia by the liberal

acrrcemcnt, ratified by the Governor, th.at th.ey should
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have the unrestricted libert}' of exercising all their

civil and religious rights, there being at the time some

restrictions to religious liberty laid on some of the

denominations residing in New York, Virginia, and

other of the then British Colonies (now constituting

the United States). Governor Lawrence therefore

issued a proclamation secuiing full liberty of con-

science and worship to all denominations of christians.

These worthy people in coming to Nova Scotia found

themselves relieved from burdens tliev had borne at

home.

Amoncj those who came from New England was a

small Baptist Church which emigrated en masse from

Massachusetts to Sackville (then Nova Scotia), now
New Brunswick, in the year 17(53. They brought

their pastor with them and the church was soon after

consideral >!}' enlar<^e(l.

Michael TaENVio^fe who at that time was Lieute-

nant-Governor of Nova Scotia, enoasjced several fami-

lies to emigrate from Yorkshire, England, to Nova
Scotia in the year 1772. These people arrived in

Cumberland on the 21st May, having been detained a

few weeks in Halifax. Others came in 177*J and in

1774 from the same place and settled in diti'erent parts

at the head of the Bav of Fund v.

\ Our object at present is to speak of William Black

autl his descendants, vet we sl;all refer to mairv other

prominent families.

Mr. Black (then of Ilu^ldersneld, Er.glanJ), after
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.somo careful lefloction respectino- a rcnnoval to Ame-
lica, prudoiitly concluded to see tlio country before

veniovini;- his family thitlier. In accordance with

these views ho n.'ached Halifax May, 1774, thence came

to Cumberland. Here he saw those who had emi-

,^'rated from New En!.;'land residing'; at Amherst, where

lie purchased an estate, a part of which are the farms

now owned by Mv. Geor^-e Blaek, his sons, and Mr.

llupert Bla(;k. William Ulack returned to EnL;-lan 1

in the autumn of 1774 and in tlie following" A])ril

chartered a vessel in which lu; broug'ht his family,

consistinu^ of his wife, f.)ur sons, and a daui;]iter. He
also brought a lurrse givl who married a son of one of

the emigrants. He also brouoht some stoek of im-

jDroved breeds. He was detained at Halifax two

weeks when he again embarked for Cumberland.

Mrs. Bhick received some injui'ies in getting on board

the vessel at Hull which are supposed to have hastened

her death, which took place about a year after her

arrival in America. She was highly esteemed as pos-

sessed of an elevated mind and manv christian virtues.

Their eldest son, John, was sixteen years old when

they arrived at their new home in America.

At this time the population of Halifax was estimated

at 3,000 inhabitants, and that of the province at

12,000. This was about 25 years after the lirst settle-

ment of Halifax.

The several families who came from Yoi'kshire bore

the following names :—Dixon, Wells, Trueman, Wei-
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don, Bowser, Cliapinan, Freeze, llipley, Sliiple}-, Faw-

cett, Keillor, Trenholni, Read, Donkiii, Oxley, Smith,

Atkinson, Dobson, Pipes, Anderson, Harrison, Johnson,

Robinson, Lusby, Foster, and others, whose niunerous

descendants are spread over the land to which their

fathers emigrated.

Most of these families are too well known to require

any eulocfv from the writer ; suffice it to say thev

have become household names through the country,

and are cfenerallv esteemed for their sobriety, industry,

and religious principles. Let it be remembered that

those who now, in the year 1S82, are accounted old

men, are the grand-children of those emigrants from

Yorkshire.

Chai'les Dixon purchased over two thousand acres

of land in Sackville, where he settled, on which some

of his posterity now reside. William Wells and Wil-

liam Trueman settled at Point de Bute, tlien called

Prospect, Ripley and Shipley at Nappan, Thomas
Bowser and John and William Fawcett at Sackville,

New Brunswick, William Freeze purchase ^1 what is

now known as the Keillor property at Amherst, also,

a large area of land on the southwest of the same and

now owned by several parties. At that time the

marsh produced broadleaf and other wild grasses,

except one small stack of English, and Mr. Freeze,

and most others, thought it was destined to remain

the same. He, therefore, sold and removed to Upper
Sussex, now Penobsquis, ^e\v Brunsv/ick, purchased
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a large block of land on the river, with low lands

adapted to produce a lar^re quantity of English liay.

His posterity have filled, and some of them now fill

responsible situations in Kings County. William

Donkin lived several years at Westmorland, near Fort

Cumberland, and removed thence to River Philip.

George Oxley settled at Amlierst, but subsequently

removed to Wallace. John W^eldon first settled at

Hillsboro, N. B., and removcMi to Dorcliester in 1780.

Mr. Read first settled at River Hebert, and subse-

quently moved to Nappan. Thomas ' Lusby and

Thomas Robinson jointly bought lands lying in Am-
herst between Laplanche street anl the mill brook,

includinof the brook. Mr. Lusbv built a mill on the

brook. Some of the descendants now live on the

property. The Robinson portion is all out of the

name.

The most of these people were of the Methodist

denomination. In their accustomed zeal special meet-

in!.^s were held at Andierst in 1779^ when Mr. Blacky

]\is wife, four sons and daughter all professed to have

entertained a h<jpe in the merits of the "Saviour and

united with the Methodist Church. Thomas S., th«

youngest son, some yoai's after, became a Baptist, a.s

will be noticed in chapter 5, William became a faithful

and very successful Methodist Minister, and John

also became a local preacher. More particular notice

will be taken of the doscendantii of these persons^

beginninij with the eldest •• *
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The naiiiL'S of the children of Willliun ;iii(l Elizabeth

Black, who came with their parents from England, are

John, William, Richard, Thomas Stocks, and Sarah.

Mr. Black married a second wife, Elizabeth Abber, by

whom he had seven children, namely, Elizabeth, Marv,

Nancy, Jane, James, Alexan<ler, Joseph A., and George

Mason. After his second marriage he purchased a

larixe estate in Dorchester, New Brunswick, wdiere he

lived the latter part of his life with his son Joseph,

and where he died in the year 1820 at the advanced

age cf 98 years. Some of his grand-children now live

on portions of this same farm, other portions of it

having been sold and gone oiit of the name.

Mr. Black held the Commission of Justice of the

Peace for Cumberland, and in 1779 was appointed

Judge of the Common Pleas. To him, Edward Bar-

ron, and Charles Baker, were the Court House grounds

at Amherst, deeded, in trust for the County of Cum-
berland, by Mr. William Freeman, in the year 1788,

those three men being then prominent Justices of the

County.

William Black, Esquire, survived his second wife

Several years. He, at the age' of 88 years, rode on

l)orseback from Dorchester to Amherst, then thirty

iniles, to visit his sons residing there. He was a re-

markably well proportioned man, and retained an

erect and dignified bearing to old age.

Both secular and religious interests suffered se-

verely in Cumberland in consequence of the Revo-
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lutionary War which had broken out, some of the New
England settlers sympathizing with their friends that

rev^olted. In 1776, by the influence of disaffected

persons in the country, the garrison at Fort Cumber-

land was besieged by a force from Machias. They

disarmed those who were friendly to the Government,

and forbade them to stir off their farms under penalty

of imprisonment or death. The number of men in

the garrison being small they did not attempt to come

out to relieve the country until they wore reinforced

by the arrival of a frigate from Halifax. In the night

the flashes and reports of the cannon and musketry at

the fort were watched and heard by Mr. Black's family

at Amherst, only a few miles distant.

Various and numerous were the difficulties tliese

Eno-lish emigrants encountered in this their new coun-

try, in w^hich Mr. Black shared, to perhaps a more

limited extent than many others. Botli the men and

the women were robust and vigorous, and remarkably

adapted to the settlement of a new country. Here we

will leav» them and notice their posterity.



CHAPTER II.

John Black, as before noticed, was the eldest son of

William Black. He married Barbara Donkin, and

settled at River Philip. He was a Methodist local

preacher, and was always ready to every good work.

He secured the assistance of others, and was principal

himself, in procuring a grave-yard and a site on which

a church was built, mainly by means furnished directly

by himself. In this churcli he used to preach to the

inhabitants on Sundays, and industriously worked on

his farm during the week. He succeeded in clearing

up a large area of intervale and upland, which became,

in time, a very valuable farm. He was a Justice of

the Peace for Cumberland.

John Black had six sons and five daughters, whose

names were Elizabeth Stocks, James, Joseph, William

. )onkin, Nancy, Margaret, Matilda, John, Mary, Amos,

and Horatio Nelson.

Elizabeth Stocks, the eldest daughter of John

Black, was married to Joseph Oxley. They settled on

the River Philip. Mr. Oxley was a Justice of the

Peace, and was several times elected a member for

Cumberland of the Nova Scotia Assembly. He was a

man of few words, yet he discharged his public duties

with credit to himself and honor to the public.
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Tlieii cliiKlien consisted of five sons and four daugh-

ters. Two sons and three daughters died when young.

Those remaining were Cutlihert CoUingwood, George

Provost, Mary, and James Black. Mrs. Oxk^y died in

the year 18GG, aged 79 years. Her husband, Joseph
Oxley, died in 1 86cS, aged 90 years.

Cuthbert CoUingwood, eldest sou of Josepli Oxlev,

married Olevia Schurman, of River Philip, in which

place they were comfortably settled. Mr. 0. died in

18o9, aged (it years, leaving a wife and one son, named
Leander. Mrs. Oxlev and son now live at Oxford.

George Provost Oxiey was nanted for the Licnt.-

Governor of Nova Seotia. Tic 'iui sevciui \-(ai's wns
engaged in shipbuilding at Pugwash and ivmoved

thence to Halifax, where he opened a store and was

for several years engaged in mercantile pursuits, after

whicli he moved to Liverpool, England, and was
engaged there in a shipping ofhee. His wife, Eliza

Ann, died in 18oT, aged 4'S years, leaving one son and

one daughter named Martin Gay Black and Mar}- Eli-

zabeth. He, Geovg'j P. Oxley, returned to Pugwash,

brinsfino: his daui'hter with him. He died in 1875,

aged 65 years.

His son remained in Liverpool, England, where

he is the principal physician in a hospital. He mar-

ried Emmie Lloyd and has one son named George

Provost.

Mary Elizabeth, the only daughter of George P,

Oxley, was married to Be v. Alexfuider S. Tuttle, a
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Methodist uunister. They have three chikU'en name«l

George R., Martin, and Emmie Lloyd.

James Black Ox ley, the youngest son of Joseph

Oxley, entered into husiness as a merchant in Halifax:

where he conducted a large and prosperous trade

for many years. He died in 1870 aged 5(S years.

His wife's maiden name was Helen Macdonald, of

Halifax. Their children's names are Frederick Henry,

James McDonald, Rufus Black, Harold, and Atlie Moi-

rison. Five others died when young.

Frederick Honrv married Elizabeth Wilmot Black,

daughter of Samuel (}. Black of Wimlsor.

James Macdonald Oxley married Marv, dauijhter of

J. B, Morrow%*who possessed abundant means and was

always ready t(3 do good. Mr. Oxley is a lawyer.

Rufus B. Oxley married Maria Keith, of St. John,

N B. The above three live in Halifax.

Mary, the only surviving daughter of Joseph Oxley,

was married to Cyrus Bent of Putrwash, where thev

settled and still live. Mr. Bent is enafaoed in trade.

He is a Justice of the Peace and much respected.

They have one son and three daughters, named Edgai',

Matilda C, Bessie, and Lillie.

Edgar, the onlj^ son of Cyrus Bent, is Post Office

Inspector. He married Emma McNutt. They have

five children named Maude, Fred, Annie, Charles and

Greta.

Matilda C, the eldest daughter of C^'rus Bent, was
married to John Cooper.. Mr. Cooper died in 1881,
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leaving a widow and four cliildron. Their children s

names are Edgar, Carl, Mary, and William, and reside

at Spring Hill, where Mr. Cooper had lived for several

years previous to his death.

Bessie, another daughter of Cyrus Bent, was mar-

ried to Rev. Robert A. Daniel, a Methodist minister.

They have four children named Lillian, Mary, Jane,

and Henry.

James Black was the eldest son of John Black.

When young men, he and liis brother William D.

engaged in mercantile pursuits in Halifax. Several

years after this William D. left the business with his

brother and opened a store in Amherst and James
continued the business in Halifax for many years.

When somewhat advanced in life he removed to

Pugwash where he owned very valuable real estate

in the business portion of the village. He married

Sarah Hare of Halifax. He died in 1875, aged 76

years, leaving a wife and two children.

Mary Ann, one of the daughters, was married to

John W. W^ebb, son of Rev. William Webb. Mrs.

Webb died, leaving two children. One of them, a son,

died when young. The daughter's name is Annie.

Mr. Webb married his second wife, Rebecca Black,

daughter of George M. Black, of Dorchester, by whom
he had eight children. They live in Windsor. For

further particulars see chapter 1 3. The other daugh-

ter of James Black was never married.

Joseph, second son of John Black, settled at Pug-
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wash. At the ai^c of 51 years he received injuries

from a threshiiiix luaehiTie, from the effects of wliich

he clietl in the year IS-K' His wife's name was Sarah

Pineo, a sister of the late Hon. H. G. Pineo. He left

three sons and four daughters. Their names are llufus

R, Henry, Martin, Caroline, Adelaide, Ainia, and

Loniza.

Rufus F., the eldest son of Joseph Black, married

Harriet Parker, dau!^rter of Rev. Maynard Parked, of

Pugwash. They have ei.'.dit children, named Amos,

Rufus, Joseph, Peter, Cyrus, Annie, Mary, and Hattie
;

another died when youn<>\

Amos married Mary AuL(usta Freeman, dau^'hter of

Daniel Freeman, of Amherst. They lived in Boston,

where Mrs. Black died in 1881, aged 80 years.

Cyrus, son of Rufus F. Black, lives in tlie United

States, where lie mariied a Miss Bing.

Mary, daughter of Rufus F. Black, w^as married to

a man by the name McCollum. They had two chil-

dren. Mrs. McCollum died in 1881.

Caroline, daughter of Joseph Black, was married to

Allan Dewar, of Pug^vash. They had one child, who
died while young.

Adelaide, daughter of Joseph Black, was married

to Thomas Webster. They have three sons and one

daugliter, named Joseph, Telyson, Leonard, and Flor-

ence. Annie, daughter of Joseph Black, is married in

the United States.
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William Doxkix Black, tliird son ol: Jolui Biaek,

when ca yonn;^' man, opcnod a sUnv, in company with

liis brother James, at Halifax. After a few years he

left this store with James, and opened one at Amlierst.

He also huilt th.e Hist part of what is now tlie Cum-
berland Hotel. His dwelling' was a neat and commo-
dious two-story house, etpial, pei'haps superior, to any

dwelling-house in Amlierst at that time.

Slightly digressing, it may be noticed tliat in the

8ame year in which this house was built by W. 1).

Black, seven other youn<x bachelors built comfortable

dwelling houses at Audierst. The brick house now
occupied by the Bank of Nova Scotia was built by

Dr. Carritte, father of our esteemed townsman, Dr. T.

W. Carritte. The first part of wliat is nov/ Lamy's

Hotel was built by Kufus Freeman. W. F. Black

built on the farm novr occupied by T. AnsKy Black.

Samuel Holst(>d built tlie house now oceuined liy John

A. Embree. William B. Embree built a house in what

is now called Warren. Samuel Gourley built the

house now occupied by A. S. Blenkhom, Esq., and

William Dickey lirdlt a portion of the house now
occupied by SherifF McLean. I'hcse were built about

the' year 1G23 and were at tliat time quite a note-

worthy acquisition to a small settlement like Amherst.

Th*::; same William Donkin Black married Olevia

Freeman, daughter of William Freeman, of Amherst.

They resided at Amherst several years, when Mr.

Black purchased a farm at River Bliilip; wlience he
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roiTiOved r.nd where he resided until called away by

death in LS4G, a;j,ed 52 years.

Some years aftei-, his widow was married to Joseph

A vard, Es'i., of Bristol, Westmorland, New Brunswick.

Mr. Avai'd died some yeai's after this, and Mrs. Avard

died in ISSl, aij-ed 81 years.

Tlic names ot* t]i(.' children of the aho\e William ]).

Black are Uufns Freeman, Hoi-atio Nelson, Alexander

Augustus, Hibhert Crane, Matilda, Josephine, Mary,

and Eliza.

Rufus Freeman Black is a Justice of the Peace and

h.as a store at lliver Philip, llu has also an interest

in a store at Truro, whei'e he now lives. He married

Amelia Trueman, daughter of the late Harmon Ti-ue*

man, Es(|., of Point de Bute, Westmoi-land. Their

fannly consiste<l of four daughters and one s(m, named

Ida, Louisa, AH>ert, Emeline, and Mary. L(juisa died

in 1882.

Horatio Nelson, another son of William 1). Black,

married in New Orleans, aiid had a small family. He
died, leaving two children, named Matilda and W^illiam.

Alexander A., the third son of William J). Black,

married Emeline Pineo, daugliter of H(m. H. G. Pineo.

He died in 18G8, aged 40 years, leaving a widow and

three sons—Ernest, Arthur, and Alexander. He was

a Justice of the Peace. His v»'idow was subsequently

married to Alexander Wilscn.

Hibbert Crane, youno-est son of William D. Black,

married Margaret McLeod, daughter of Rev. A. Mc-
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Leod, D. D., a Methodist minister, wlio was for some

years editor of the " Provincial Wesloyau" newspaper,

but wl)o is now residin,^^ in the United States. Dr.

McLeod was for many years a travelling minister in

the lower provinces. Hihbert C. Black had live chil-

dren. Two daughters died wjien young. The names

of the survivors are Walter, Charles, and William.

Thej' reside at Pugwash, where Tvlr. Black caiiies on

an extensive lumbering and general business.

Matilda, the eldest daughter of W. D. Black, was

married to Thomas Thompson, of Oxford, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Thompson was a Justice of the Peace. He diet I

in 1881. They had two sons and four daughters,

whose names are Stanley, Edith, Mary, Eliza, Arthui-,

and Margaret.

' Josephine was married to Henry Cochrane, of New-

port, where they resi<le. They have one son aial one

daughter, named Ernest and Bessie. Henry Cochran

and his father are merchants and keep the post office.

Mary was married to Charles Avard, son of her

mother's second hus1)and. They reside at Bristol, N.

B., and have tw^o small children, a son and a daughter,

named Francis Ivey and Josephine.

Eliza, the youngest daughter of W. D. Black, w^as

married to George Hewson. They reside at Oxford

and have four children wdiose names are Harvey,

Edcmr, Louise, and Maria Olivia. Mr. Hewson is one

of the wealthiest men of his age in Cumberland County.

Nancy, second daughter of John Black (the eldest
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son of William Black), was married to Robert Colon

Head. They settled at Pu*,'wash. They ha«l three

sons and four daughters, named Mary Jani;, who died

at the age of IcS years, Jam^s Black, John, Stephen,

Sarah, Mai-garet, and Leanora. Mr. Read was a Jus-

tice of the Peace.

Mr. Read was very ingenious in woodwork. He
possessed a remarkably retentive memory. At one

time he ma<ie a tour in the United States and Texas,

and it was exceedingly interesting to hear his graphic

description of his travels. He sometimes entered into

particulars respecting the towns he passed through,

the number and quality of the hotels in each, tlieir

cost, the nund)er of rooms, etc. These statements

were made w'ith such precision that one could scarcely

avoid envying him of his memory.

When viewing the Table Lands in Texas he ima-

gined it to be the most desirable place under heaven

in -which to live, and some years after succeeded in

persuading his wife, his son Stephen and wife, and

his youngest daughter to remove thither, and accord-

ingly took them and went in the second search of that

happy land. He, however, searched in vain. Places

that he now visited presented to him a different

appearance from that of the previous visit. In the

few years that had elapsed since his first visit new
settlers had come in, the lands being occupied by

mixed races of people among wdiom Mr. Read and his

family thought it far from desirable to locate, and
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apart fr-om tins ha foiiml it diniciilt to discorn tlio

place wliicli lio liail so hip^liiy valued on his former

visit. The result was, that, tliroui^-h the entreaty of

his wife and family, he left those pi-eviously admired

Table Lands, n^turned to Pui^wasli and settled himself

comfortably ui)on a farm, havini]^ the satisfaction of

knowing that not he alone hut his wife and family

had seen much to rememhcr. After this last visit

Mr. Read's i-eferences to the Table Lands of Texas

wei'o not in the glowing- tei*ms of former days.

Robert Colon Read died in LS75, aged 81 years.

James B., eldest son of R. C Read, mari'ied Mary
DeWolfe, of Puj^vvasli. lie died a few vears aw.

Their family consists of five childi-en, named Caroline,

Clarence, llibbert, Annie, and Alice. Caroline was

married to James Albert Brown, who is a prosperous

farmer living at Pugvvash. Their childi'en's names

are Stanley Read, Joseph Rupert, and Minnie De-

Wolfe. The latter two are twins. Annie was mar-

ried to Thomas A. Moore. They live in Halifax and

have two children named Louisa DeWolfe and William

McCallum.

John, second son of R. C. Read, married Charlotte

Hewson. They have one son and two daughters,

named Joseph, Bessie, and Abey.

Stephen married a Miss Crowe, of Boston. They

have one son, and live in Montana, U. S.

Sarah, daughter of R. C. Read, was married to Jesse,

son of Joseph Black, of R E. Island. The family
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own and reside on tlio farm in Pni^-waslj that R. C.

Read purchased on bis return from Texas. Tliey Imd

three sons, nanuMl Alherfc, Edujar, and Rul'us. Jesse

Black died in LSSl,n''(Hl ."iS years.

Margaret was married to William DeWolfe, of Pug-

wash. Mr. DeWolfe died in 1S70. Their familv

consisted of two sons and one (hiughter, nained ]^arton,

Minnie, and Allison. J\linnie dit!d while a youth.

Loanora, the youngest daughter of R. C. Read, was

married to a Mr. l>ateman, of Boston, who died in

1S7-), leavin<x one son.

Marcjaket, the thii-d daughter of John Black (son

of Willian)), was somewhat advanced in life when she

was married t<i a Doctor Patterson. After a few

years of married life she died, aged 55 years, leaving

no oflspring.

Matilda, foui-th daughter of John Black, was mar-

ried to Rev. Robert H. Crane, a Methodist minister.

Mr. Crane was highly esteemed both for his piety

and zeal. He was stationed on scvcji-al circuits in

Nova Scotia and was finally appointed on circuits in

Jamaica and St. Vincent. He died in St Vincent in

the year 1839, aged 45 years, leaving his widow a

stranger in a sti'ange land. She had, by universal

reputation, been a helpmeet for a minister of the Gos-

pel. Her sound mind and penetrating judgment were

brought to the test in removing with her children to

her native home
;
yet she vigorously surmounted the

r" """"-
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she remained several years, after which she purchased

a residence at Pugwash, where she resided until re*

moved hy death in 1 S79, a.red 70 years.

Mrs. Crane had three sons and four daughters, three

of whom died when young. The names of the others

are, Miriam Matilda, Rebecca Fisher, Mary Anna,

and James Hibbert.

Miriam Matilda was married to Rev. William C.

McKinnon, a Methodist minister of good ability. Mrs.

McKinnon died in 18G2, aged 33 years. She left two

sons, named William Charles and John Robert. One

of these died in 1876, from injuries received when

coasting, while attending school at the Sackville Aca-

demy. The other is with his giand-uncle, Amos
Black, Esq., Horton.

Rebecca F., daughter of Rev. R. II. Crane, was never

married. She died in 1851.

Mary Anna was married to Capt. George Eaton, of

Pugwash, son of Levi Eaton, Esq. A few years after

their marriage a company of persons embarked at

Pugwash for Aukland, New Zealand. They consisted,

in part, of Levi Eaton and his family, George Eaton

and his wife, Rev. William Hobbs (a Baptist minister),

and his wife, with others. Capt. Eaton, a few years

after his arrival at Auklanc, was lost at sea and his

widow soon after removed to her mother's at Pugwash.

They had a son, named Robert Crane, and a daughter

who died when young.

Mrs. Eaton was subsequently married to Augustus,
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son of George Carter, of Pugwash, where they reside.

Thej' liave one son and a daughter, named John W.
and Nettie. • » • '

-.
• . . ^

James Hibbert, only son of Rev. Robert H. and Ma-

tilda Crane, died in 1853, aged 25 years.

John, the fourth son of John Black, died in 1S24,

aged S I years. He was never married.

Mary, youngest daughter of John Black, was mar-

ried to John Schurman. They lived at River Philip,

where Mr. Schurman had previously settled. They
had five sons and two daughters, whose names are

John William, Sarah, Alexander, Amos Black, Matilda,

Cuthbert Colbv, and Samuel. Mrs. Schurman died at

Oxford in 1877, aged 73 years. She had been a widow
for several years. -,- '

. .-'
. ; h'

John W., her son, married Olivia Donkin, of River

Philip, where they reside. They have three sons and

four daughters, named Frank, May, Alice, Eliza,

George, Maggie Harrison, and Robert Donkin.

Alexander married Fannie Buhner, daughter of

Frederick Buhner. Thev li^o at Truro; have four

young children, named Richard U[)ham, Frederick,

Alexander Morton, and Mary.,;,.;;,. •,,.,,., jj.-i,, ..,,; ..iM.r.v

Sarah, daughter of John and Mary Schurman, wiis

married to William Henry Donkin. They live at

River Philip. They have three daughters and ono

son, named Annie, Walter, Maggie, and Eftie.
^

^'-
^,

,

Amos B. Schurman was never married. , .

'
r

Cuthbert Colby married Sarah Daviso^i. J]^ey
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reside at Spriii^- Hill, and liavo two cliildron, named

Rupftit and iMary,

Samuel, tlie youngest .son of t]i(3 ih'st namod (Jolm

and MaiT Scliurnian^ maniod a Miss Shaw. Thov

have seven cliildren.

Amos, tlie fifth son of John Black, married Charlotte

IiU.sl)y, ilaujTjhter of Luther Lushy, E'^<j., of Amherst.

He lived on the liomestead at River Pliilip for many
years. Aftei-vvards, lie sold the farm, and removed to

Gi-and V\\\ Ilorton, havinL»" purchased a farm there,

wliere he now lives. 'J^ney have no cliildren. Amos
J>lack was, wdi(>n in Cumbeiland, a Justice of the

Peace, and in Kinij's County he also received that

commission.

Horatio Nelson, the youngest son of John Black,

when younir, went as a clerk in a store at Halifax,

where his healtli failed and he died in the year 1829,

aged 10 years. He was possessed of natural ability

of a superior ordei'.

Rufus F. Black, of Truro, is prospering- in his l>usi-

noss there, principally in flour. West India produce,

an<^ groceries. He has closed his store at River Philip,

where his principal business in that place is collecting

accounts.

Thus \>. brouixht to a close the sketch of the descend-

ants of John, son of William Black, who, at the age

of 71 years, came from his home in River Philip to

Amherst on business, where he became ill and died in

the veai- 1830.
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ClfAPTKR IIL

Now to return to tlie original stock wlio came from

England.

William Black wa«; the second son of William

Black, and was born in Iluddersiield, England, in

1760, and removed witli his father's family to Cum-
berland in 1775..,, ,fT > j,.!, ,:. YTI^lii m'I

When quite young he was, for several years, with

his uncle, Thomas Stocks, at Otley, and was placed at

school. In the memoirs of Rev. W^iliiam Black, writ-

ten by Rev. Dr. Ritchie, tlie foUawins; incident is

related:

—

'r, -rf/; ri '':
.

,.'! i..:;

"Mr. Stocks, accustomed, it appears, to spend many
of his leisure hours in angling, brought home one day

n dive trout, and, for the amusement of his juvenile

nephew, threw it into a ti'ongh of water that stood in

the yard. William, after witnessing for some time,

with no small di^gree of satisfaction, the gambols of

his finny captive, stooped down, incautiously, to take

a drink at the mouth of the spout by which the water

was conveyed, and fell headlong into the trough.

The position in which he fell precluded the possibility

of using an effort to extricate himself from his condi-

tion of imminent peril. In a very short time he must

inevitably have been drowned had not a female
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domestic, happenin*;^ to come to the door just in time

to rescue him from the anus of death, seen liis feet

above the water and ran to his relief. His appear-

ance, when taken out of the water was ominous ; for

some time he Lay motionless and insensible, an<l

seriouirj apprehensions were entertained by his aillicted

friends that the vital spark wa^s extinct. To their

inexpressible joy, however, their fears were soon dissi-

pated."

His pious and excellent mother watched over him

with the tenderness of a mother's love. While h:s

father v/as on his first visit to America his mother

frequently took him aside to talk and pray with hiu
,

explaining to uiiu how, at ti)e a^'e of sixiecn, she Wu»

convicted of sin and experienced foi'^^ivoness.

In the early part of the year 1771) a revival of reli-

gion took pl.n.ce at Andierst. Social religious meetings

were held frequently, and encouraging results followed.

The familv of Mr. Black shared in the benelits result-

ing from this work, for William and the rest of tl;e

family began a ditlerent life from that previously

pursued. In his experience William mentions several

of those woi tiiy old Englishmen \A\o were a benetit

to him in his distress of mind on account of sin. He
mentions William Wells, William Freeze, Thomas
So'urr, and others, likewise Mrs. Oxley and Mr.s.

Donkin.

Shortly after this tlie mind of William Black became

particulaily impressed with a desire to be useful to

1
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his fellowmen by preaching the Glad Tidings to them.

He, however, remained at Amherst with his father

until he had attained to his majority, which was in

the autumn of 1781. William Black left his father's

home in Amherst on the 10th November, 1781, under

the guidance of his Heavenly Father, directing his

steps to the Petitcodiac River. He preached in various

places, and returned in eighteen days, having preached

twenty-four times, feeling sure that his labor had been

abundantly L'lessed. Ho lia<l rv('cj\'el aijfond conxiuon

education, enabling him to deliver his message with

freedom and force.

About this time a " Newlight " preacher—Henry
Alline—attracted a large share of attention. The
force of the religious influence which he exerted has

never been erased, but can still be clearly traced in

many parts of the Lower Provinces. This man, who
resided in Falmouth, had, for several years, been living

a miserable existence for fear of death, under the ter-

rors of the law. At the aire of twenty-seven LVht of

the Glad Tidiness broke into his previousl}^ dark mind,

and he obtained strong faith in tlie merits of Christ

fis his Saviour. Comparing* this with the depression

he previously experienced, " Oh ! the astonishing won-

ders of His grace," he exclaimed, " and the ocean of

redeeming love. Millions and millions of praise to

His name ! and oh ! the unspeakable wisdom and

beauty of the glorious plan of life and salvation."

Mr. Alline visited Amherst and many places in the
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Lower Towns, then so called. He attracted large

con;:ijregations, and the usual result of his preaching

was a revival of religion. In 1783 he went to New
Hampshire, where he died the next year, at the early

age of 36 years, and his works follow him.

As previously noticed, William Black about this

time had begun his itinerant work, for which he pos-

sessed special qualifications. He was soon the honored

means of gathering a large number into the Methodist

ociet}' at Amherst and other places at the head of

the Bay of Fundy. In 17^2 Henry Alline made a

second visit to thfse places. The result was that

many united with him, among whom were seventy

that belonged to Mr. Black's church.* The slight

clashingf which occurred betwet n these jiood men in

lonsequence of a difterence of opinion on the doctrinis

jf the Bible, was regretted b\ many mutual friends.

Rev. William Black was very highly esteemed by

the people generally, and particularly by the body of

christians to which he belonged—so much so that he

went by the title of Bishop Black and the Father of

Methodism in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. He
vas allowed the privilege of residing in Halifax for

uany of the last years of his life, the Conference

indly acceding to his desire in the matter. His

linistry was exceeding!}' successful, as may be learned

y his memoir.

Though this veneiable servant of tlie Lord is der.d

*A8 stjvted in ' Meuioir of Kev. W. iJlack."
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he yet speaketh. On the 10th November, 1881, just

one hundred years had passed since he left his father's

home in Amherst, shouldered his knapsack and pro-

claimed salvation in the name of Jesus to the inhabi-

tants of Sackville and many other places on the

Memramcook and Petitcodiac llivers, when he had no

Conference to support him. He went forth at heaven's

call, by which he was guided as he walked the foot-

paths throuo'h the wilderness and forded the streams

or crossed them on a single locc. sometimes findiniT: the

flesh weak wdiile the spirit was willing. We will not

pause to picture the dangers and diiiiculties he encoun-

tered through the opposition of men who ought to

have welcomed the Glad Tidinirs and the messenirer

who bore them.

He may be correctly styled the pioneer itinerant of

Methodism in tlie throe Lower Provinces,now embraced

in the vast Canadian Dominion. The subsequent

irrowbh of the Methodist churches in these Lower Pro-

vinces has been such that they now show a membership

of abovit seventeen thousand and a propoi-fcionately

larcfe number of adlierents. Rev. William Black was

.social in his manner and judicious in his measures.

His labors were widely ditfused and in scarcely any

instance without apparent results in which all good

men will rejoice.

Mr. Black preached forseveii and a half years before

he was ordained. Mr. Wesley did not ordain any

until about >jeven "S'cais bel'ore his death. Tlie lirst to
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whom lie adjninistered the rite were Thomas Coke

(whom he sent out to snperinteml the work in Ame-

rica) and two others, in 1784. Previously to this, Mr.

Wesley's ordinations were by the national church.

In the year 1787 Mr. Wesley ordained James Wray,

and sent him out to superintend the cause in Nova

Scotia. In 1789 Mr. Black, with John and James

Mann, attended a Conference in Philadelphia, where

they were ordained by Thomas Coke and Francis

Asbury. It was thought by some of the ministers

that Wray sought with English determination to

enforce certain rules in a thinly settled country which

could not in all cases be carried out, and some differ-

ences had arisen. Harmony was soon restored, how-

ever, and Wray wrote to Dr. Coke to relieve him of

the responsibility of Superintendent by appointing

another. Mr. Black was innnediately appointed Super-

intendent of the work in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

and Newfoundland. He accepted the charge, but not

without hesitancy.

The tirst Methodist Meeting House opened in Sack-

ville, N. B., was by James Mann in the year 1790.

Mr. Wesley died in the year 1791.

The Rev. William Black married Mary Gay, daugl>

Iter of Martin Gay of Westmorland. His children

[consisted of three sons and two daughters, named
Delia, Martin Gay, William Anderson, Samuel, and
Silary.

Mrs. Black died in 1827, aged 73 years. Mr. Black,
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' in 1828, niarried, as his second wife, Mi-s. Calkiu,

widow of Elislia Calkin, of Liverpool, N. S. He lived

to the age of 74 years and died in the year 1834.

His willow returned to Liverpool, where she had

ten children hv her first husband, and where she

resided till her death. She was highly esteemed for

her many excellencies and christian virtues.

Celia, the eldest child of Rev. William Black, was

married to James Hamilton, a wealthy merchant, of

Halifax. Mrs. Hamilton died in 18()1, aji^ed 7() years.

Mr. Hamilton died in 18.5G, agetl 77 years. They had

a numerous tainily, several of wliom died in infancy.

The survivors were William, James Martin, Ebenezer

Gay, John Barry, Mary Ann, and GeorL-e Alfred.

William married a lady from the D'nited States;

she had no childiei.

James Martin married Elizaheth Mary Gill, of New-
foundland. He died in 18(1."), agc<l ')5 years. His

wife died in Brooklyn, in 1858, aged ,52 years. They

left one daughter.

Ebenezer Gay, another son died in New Jersey in

1881, aged Qo years.

John Barry, another son, died in Cadiz, Spain, in

1852, aged 28 years, leaving one daughter. His wife's

name was Bohannan.

Mary Ann, daughter of James Hamilton, died in

1862, aged 44 years. She was never married.

George Alfred, the youngest son, resided in Provi-
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dence, R. I., where he died in the year 1872, aged 47

years.

Of this large and wealthy family but few represent

tatives reside in Halifax or in any part of Canada.

Martin Gay Black, the eldest son of Rev. William

Black, married Fannie Smith, dausfhter of Doctor

Riifus Smith, of Westmorland, N. B. They had six

sons and seven daughters, named Eliza, Rufus Smith,

Alexander Anderson, Fannie, CVlia, Matilda, Martin
Gay, Amelia, Louise, William, Samuel H., Sophia, and
Charles. Charles died when quite young.

Martin Gay Black was universally acknowledged to

possess sterling principles, was a warm supporter of

the Methodist church, always ready to support the
missionary cause and other benevolent institutions.

Ho was for many years one of the forenjost merchant;*

in Halifax, iiiin in his principles, and was generally

esteemed by his acquaintances.

On one occasion a respectable gentleman living in

Cornwallis
} urjhased from Mr. M. G. Black a stock of

goods, and, on his return to Cornwallis, found with
1

regret that his buildings had, in his absence from
-home, been consumed, leaving him in a condition not
able to meet his engagement. He, therefore, proposed
jto return the goods. Mr. Black generously replied
[that he needed the value of the goods more than
'jforc, and authorized him to sell them and pay him
^vhen he found it convenient to do so.

Hi<3 mode of trading is shown by the followin'r : -i
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On one occasion a woman in liis store bought some

small articles. The price asked by Mr. B. for one arti-

cle did not pleaso her. She njado use of her persuasive

powers, tliat women alone possess, when iinaily, after

long resistance, he yielded to her entreaties to sell a

.shade lower. When this woman w^ent to the door to

go away Mr. B. asked if there was not sijmething

wrong in the dealings ? She said, No. Mr. B. then

•said that she had persuaded him to reduce his price

on a certain article, which was contrary to his custom,

but he had laid the amount on other articles that she

purchased, an(.l, said he, I now hand you the extra

charge, but never try to beat me down again. This,

though a small matter, serves to show the systematic

manner in which he conducted his affairs.

Mns. Black died in 1859, aged 68 yeai's, and Martin

Gay Black in 18G1, aged 74 years. •

Rufus Smith, the eldest son of Martin Gay Black,

is a medical doctor and stands high in his profession

in Halifax, where he resides. He married Theresa

Ferguson, only child of John Ferguson, Esq., of Hali-

fax. They had a family of two sons and six daugh-

ters. One of the sons died in infancy. The names of

. the others are Fanny Theresa, Mary Elizabeth, Jane

Millar, John Ferguson, Louisa Pinkney, Laura Matilda,

and Edith Sophia. .

Jane M., daughter of the above Dr. Rufus S. Black,

was married to Rev. Jabez A. Rogers, who is a promi-

nent Methodist Minister. They had six children,
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named Cliarks Melville, William Arthur, Gertrude

Evelyn, Eleanor Theresa. Alfred Seymour, and Bertha.

The eldest two died while vouno-, in 1880, at Amherst,

where Mr. Rogeis was then stationed.

John Ferouson Blaek, son of the ahove Dr. R F.

Black is a medical doctor.

Alexander Anderson, the second son of Martin Gay
Black, inajried Mary Ann Leishman. They had two

sons, each of whom died at the ai;e of 8 years. Mr.

A. A. Black also died in IHo.j, aged 42 years.

Eliza and Louise, daughters of Martin Gay Black,

were never married.

Matilda, daughter of M. G. Black, was married to

Rev. Charles DeWolfe, a Methodist minister, who was

appointed to several important circuits, and was for

several years a professor in the Mount Allison insti-

tution at Sackville, N. B. He received the title of

Doctor of Divinity from Acadia College. Mr. De-

Wolfe was emphatically a man of peace, was highly

esteemed by all classes of christians, and by people

generally.O 4/

After Dr. DeW^olfe became supernumerary he and

Mrs. DeWolfe lived a few years at ShelbUrne with

their daughter, Mrs. White. They then removed to

Windsor, where Mis. DeWolfe died in 187^, aged

about 58 years. The Doctor then removed to W^olf-

ville, his native place, where he died in 1875. They
had one son and three daughters. Two died in infancy.

The names of those living are Fanny and LouLsa.
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Fanny was married to N. W. White, of Slielburne.

He is a lawyer and a member of the Nova Scotia

Legislature, is also a member of the Executive Council*

Martin Gay Black, jr., another son of Martin Gay

Black, married Mary Mitchell, of Chester. They had

five sons and three daughters ; one died in infancy,

another at the ao^e of 12 years. The names of the

remainder are Fannie S., John B., Mamia M., Henry

B., Wm. S., Alfred C.

Fanny 8. was married to Alfred J. Creighi.on, of

HaMfax. They have two children, name»l J\!aiy Black

and Alfred B. ; two others died when j^oung.

John B,, so)i of Martin G. Black, jr., is living at

L )ndonderry.

Henry, another son, is in Chicago.

William and Alfred live in Dartmouth. Neither is

married. .
;

•

,

Martin G. Black, jr., died in lcS79, aged 02 years.

He was a merchant for several years, and also held a

responsible position with the Halifax Banking Co.

Fannie, dau<rliter of Martin Gay Black, 1st, was

married to James L. Mathevvson, of Montreal. They

are both deatl Three sons and one daughter survive

them. . .•

Celia, daughter of Martin G. Black, 1st, was married

to Thomas Cannon, a merchant of Liverpool, G. B.,

where they reside. Their family consisted of three

sons and one daughter. One son died while young.
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Mr. Cannon diod in 1852. His widow married a Mr.

Glynn, who also died.

Amelia, daughter of Martin G. Black, 1st, was mar-

ried to James A. Mathewsoii, of Montreal, where they

reside. Mr. IlLtthewson is a tliorough business man,

and in very easy circumstances.

William, son of Martin G. Blaciv, Lst, w^as never

married. > .

•

Samuel Hcniy, tlie youii'-;-:'st son of Martin G. Black,

1st, married Fanney E. Mt.Murray, dau.(hter of Rev.

John McMurrav, D. D., of Windsor. Mj-. McMuri-ay

has, for many yeai's, been a Methodist minister, and is

hio'hlv esteemed. Samuel H. Black's family consists

of one dau;;^hter and one son, named Nancy E. and

John Heiu'V.

Mr. Black is cashier of the Halifax Bankinir Co.

Sophia, youngest daugliter of Martin G. Black, 1st,

died in 1«59, aged 2-1 years.

WrLLiAM Anderson Black, second son of Rev.

William Black, married Mary Ann Etter, of Halifax.

There he eno-acred in mercantile business, in which he

was exceedingly successful, and became very wealth}'.

He died in the year 1864, aged 75 years. His wife

<lied in 1847, aged 54 years. He was for manv yeais

a member of the Legisl.itive (Jouncil of Nova Scotia,

and deservedly w'on ]iublic respect.

William A. Black had eight sons and six daui^htei's,

named, respectively, Benjamin Etter, William Lang,

Mary Ann, Martin Pinkney, Elizabeth, Sarah Sinclair,
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John Alexander, Samuel Gay, Charles Henry Miller,

Celia Hamilton, Fannie Holinan, and Emma Louisa.

Two others, both named Thomas, died young.

Benjamin Etter, the eldest son of William A. Black,

married Hannah Cannon, of Liverpool, Enirland, and

engaged in mercantile pursuits in Halifax. They had

six daughters and two sons, named Jane, Agnt s, Mary

Ann, Elizabeth, Alice, Celia Gertrude, David Can-

non, and Charles. The last three and ElizaVjeth died

when young. Benjamin Black died in 1851, aged

39 years. Hannah, his wife, died in 1848, aged 34

years.

William L. Black, second son of William A Black,

married Mary Marshall, daughter of Judge Marshall.

He died in 1878, aged 6o years, leaving a widow and

one son.

Mrs. Black was married again in 1881 to H. F.

Worrall, a native of Halifax but now residing in the

United States of America.

Mary Ann, the eldest daughter of William A. Black,

was married to Stephen Newton Binney. They had

no children. Mr. Binney was for many years cashier

of the bank of British North America. He died in

the year 1871, aged 77 years. Mrs. Binney died in

1881, aged 67 years. In her will Mrs. Binney left

five thousand dollars for the benefit of religious and

benevolent objects.

Martin Pinkney, the third son of William A. Black,

lives in Halifax, and is not married. He owns and
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lives on the proporty bis fat'ier occupied—a splendid

placft with beautifully laid out gardens and extensive

grounds, all of whicli hear the impress of wealth and

taste.

Elizabeth, the second dauj^diter of William A. Black,

was married to Lemuel A. Wilmot, who at that time

Avas a prominent lawyer of New Brunswick, and

resided in Fiedericton. He, for several years, was

Attorney-Geneial of that province, and was subse-

quently elevated to the Supreme Court Bench, and

thence t(; the Lieutcnant-Governoiship of the pro-

vince." He was hiijjhlv esteemed as a jmntleman, a

christian, and a statesman. He died in the year

i877, aged (]!) y^ars. Mrs. Wilmot now lives in Hali-

fax. They had no children.

Sarah Sinclair, the third daughter of William A.

Black, was marrie<l to Edward Wilmot, of Fredericton,

a lawyer and half brother to the late Governor Wilmot

before mentioned. They have no childi'cn.

Johii A., son of William A. Black, married a Miss

Cannon of Liverpool, England, where they now live.

They have a family of live children, nanied Jane

Aiiiies, Clara, Edith Binney, William A., and Alexander.

Samuel G., son of William A. Black, married Sophia

Wright, of Windsor, where they settled and are farm-

ing. They have one son a?id five daughters. His son,

William A., is doing bu.siness in Halifax as one of tlie

firm of Pickford & Black.. The daughters arc named
Mary, Kate, Elizabeth Wilmot, liaura, and Ellic.
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Samuel G.'s son, Wm. A., married Annie Bell, daughter

of Sheriff J. Bell, of Windsor. Thf y have two chil-

dren, named Walter and Muriel.

Charles H. M., youngest son of William A. Black,

married Lizzie Smith, of Fredcricton. They had two

daughters, one of whom died when young. The other,

named Ada Louisa, was married to Henry SL George

Twining, of Halifax.

Celia Hamilton, daughter of William A. Black, is

not n'larried. She resides with her brother, Margin P.

Fannie Holman was married to Dr. McNeil Parker,

who stands high in his profession of medicine. He is

also a member of the Nova Scotia Legislative C^mncil.

They have four children, named Mary Ann, Will,

Laura, and Fanny. Dr. Parker is a very efficient

Baptist and takes a lively interest in tlie public deli-

berations of that body of christians.

Emma Louisa, the younuest dauL'iiter of William A.

Black, was married to W. J. Lewis, M. D., of Halifax,

where they reside. Their family consists of tliree

children, named Florence, Ernest, and Ethel. Two
others died when young. Dr. Lewis was, for st vjral

years, surgeon in the navy, but is now a merchant in

Halifax.

When the sons of tlie Hon. William A. Black were

comparatively 3'oung men several of them entered into

a partnership under the name of Black Brothers &
Company. They did a heavy and prosperous business,

principally in hardware, which enabled them to become
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wealthy. None of them or their sons are now in the

trade in Halifax.

Samuel Black, the j^oungest son of Rev. William

Black, married Rebecca Crane, of Horton, and resided

in Halifax. They hail three sons and one daughter,

whose names are Jonathan Crane, William, James,

Noble Crane, and Rebecca.

Samuel Black died in 1826, aged 34 j^ears. His

widow was mat rie<l to a Methodist mini^3tcr, named

Taylor, who died about lH{JO. During her widow-

hood she was, in accordance with her wish, called Mrs.

Black. She died in Philadelphia, in 1873, aged 83

"^"ears.

Jonatlian C, the eldest son of Samuel Black, while

young, went to Sackville, N. B., for the purpose of

i;ettinij a knowledi^e of farminiij. There he married

Elizabeth Scurr and was very comfortably settled in

a house which lie built, scarcely second to any in

Sackville. He died in 1857, aged 43 years, leaving a

widow Md\o, after sevei'al years, was married to James

Ayer, of Sackville. Mrs. Ayer died in i8(]o, aged 51

yt?ars.

Jonathan C. Black had four sons and three daugh-

ters, named Samuel, Mary, Albert, Rebecca, Benj. Scurr,

Louise, and W^iliiam.

Samuel, the eldest son of Jonathan C. Black, mar-

ried Marv, dau;i-hter of Reuben Watts, of Sackville.

They removed to Calais, wl^ere tliey now live, and had

four children, named How.. »•, Fbrence, Frank, and
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Charles Albert. Florence was married to Mr. Read,

of Boston. They reside in Masstichu-^etts. They have

one child. '•

Mary, the eldest daughter of Jonathan C. Black,

was married to William Boultenhouse, son of the ship-

builder, Christopher Bonltenhcu ;e. William died in

18G0, aged 8cS, leaving his widow and two children,

namel Minnie and Rebacci. One othLu* <]ied when

young. Mis. Boultenhouse removed to Philadelphia,

where she s'ill resides.

Albert married Rebecca Teed, of Sackville. They

had nine children, foui* of whom died while young.

The survivors are named Alexander, Marv, Carrie,

Beniamin S., and CLa Its Albert.

Rebecca, daughter of Jonathan C. Blac'k, was mar-

ried to George Thomas Bowser, of Sackville, a farmer.

They have no children.

Benjamin Scurr, the tliird son of Jonathan C. Black,

married Miss Marshall, of St. Johr. He is a tele-

grapher. They have no children.

Louise, the youngest daughter of Jonathan C. Black,

was married to John C. Cart:ir, son of Thomas Carter,

Esq. They live at Sackville, N. B., and are farming.

They have three children, named Cora, Thomas, and

Ilaltie.

William, the youngest child of Jonathan C. Black,

is married and lias four children, named Ella May,

Ida Louise, Rebecca Victoria, and Clarence William.

He lives in the State of Pennsylvania.
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William, the second son of the ahove named Samuel

Black, was never married. He resided during a por-

tion of his life at St. John, and also lived in the U.

States, at Halifax, and at lliver Pliilip. He died in

Boston, aged 50 years, in the year 1870.

James N. Crane, V"d youngest son of Samnol Black

(son of Rev. William Black), married Elizabeth Hop-

son, of Philadelphia. The}" had three sons and three

daughters, nam;Ml Edwin Crane, Florence Lillie, James

Darst, Maggie Hopson, and (-arrie Rf.'lx'coa. C'iiarles,

another son, died at the acfo of 20 years. James N.

C. Black was, for many years, a merchant at St. Jolui,

N. B., also in Philadelphia, whiiie he now resides.

Rebecca Darst, the only daui'litej' of tlie lirst named

Samuel Black, moved to the United States with her

mother, where sh(i died in Philadelphia in tin* yi-ar

18G7, aii'e<l 40 yeai's.

Mary, the yomigi'st child of llcv. William Black,

was married to John Alexaniier Bany, of Halifax.

They lived in that city, v»here Mr. Barry was eiifj-aired

in mercantile pursuits for many years.

Mr. Barry was once elected a rcpresejitative of the;

Nova Scotia Legislature foi* Shelburiie, which then

embraced Yarmouth and Slid h'U \'iu\ i le was pcssesHe< 1

«)f more than ordinary s})eakiiig talents, and ina<le use

of these talents fearUns;lyin the L"L;-is!atiu%s to the

gratiiicatioii of niany, and, of course, to the annoyance

ol' others. In order to ca^riy his points he was, at

times, reganlless fif cor.se<piences. In ti'j^yar \Hli'2,
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when debating in the legislative chamber, he disre-

garded a call to order, and refusing to apoloLfise, was

imprisoned, but was shortly after released without the

apology. •

Their family consisted of a son and four daughters>

named Celia, Anna, Elizabeth, Housial, and another,

who, with her brother, went to Liverpool, England.

Housial was there for a few years in the employ of

J. S. DeWolfe, after which he became a member of

the firm.

Mrs. Barry, after a protracted illness, died in the

year 1835.

Mr. Barry was a dealer, to some extent, in glass and

chinaware, and made purchases of these from a, gentle-

man in New York whose daughter he became acquaint-

ed with and married. But there were conditions in

the marriage contract bv which they v/ere to live

alternately one year in Nova Scotia and one in New
York. They lived one year in Nova Scotia and a son

was born, then a year in New York, and Mrs. Bariy

refused to return to Nova Scotia. A daughter was

born. There was much dissatisfaction on account of

Mrs. Barry refusing to carry out the marriage contract,

and a separation was about to be formed when a diffi-

culty arose about which should have the children.

Mrs. Barry refused to give them up to their father,

and he brought a law-suit in the State of New York,

to obtain them, and succeeded ; but before he could

get charge; of them Mrs. Barry had escaped with the
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children to an:>ther State that was not governed by

New York laws. Mr. Barry then brought suit in the

United States Court, which he conducted in person

and gained. Then a compromise was made under

which he was to have the son and she the daughter.

After this he lived at Liverpool, N. S.

In the year 1782, when the American colonies were

recognized by the British Parliament as independent

states, the many who had refused to take up arms

against Britain were required to seek homes elsewhere,

and before winter thousands of famili*s took ship to

seek them in the wilderness of Nova Scotia, which

included New Brunswick until 1784, when they were

constitut'Hl separate provinces.

Several of these loyalists removed to Shelburne,

among whom was Robert Barry, the father of John

A. Bariy, Vv'ho was hi.'^hly esteemed, particularly by

the Methodists. A lan-'c miuiber of the loyalists went

to Parrtown—now St. John—and in the autumn of

1788 over live hundred framed houses were erected

there.

It is extremely difficult to oret a correct list of the

posterity of Rev. William Black, a large number
having removed to England and the United States of

America.
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We give what is probably below the number of

great grand-children and great, great g. children

:

Posterity of Rev. William Black in 1882:

Living. Dccail.

Children, .

.

. . 5 5
' Grand Children, .

.

.

.

58 29 24
Great G. C, .

.

.

.

87 66 21

Great Great G C. .

.

19 16 3

1G4 111 53



CHAPi'i:!; IV.

Ixioiiai'tl Black Wcis the third son of the tirst named

Williiun Blaek. He was boi'n in England in the year

1702, and was 13 years </id when he arrived with his

father at Amherst, Cumberland. He lirst settled at

River Philip where he boug-ht 500 acres of land from

Rodu'er Robinson. There he remained several years,

and moved thence to Andierst, and settled on the

farm his father bou.'jfht on his lirst visit to Cumber-

huid in 1774. Here he lived the remainder of his life.

While at River Philip two of his children died when

vouncf. His youn(;est son and some of his efrandsons

now live on tlie old Amherst farm.

About the year 1804 arrangcmc^nts were made by

Ricliard Blaek, Thomas S. Black, and Samuel Hoisted,

by which a large block of land was purchased at

Amherst. The conveyance v/as to Richard Black, who
sold to his biother, Thomas S., 540 acres for £180, and

to Samuel Hoisted 750 acres for £190, each choosing

his lot.

Richard Black was one of the strong supporters of

the Methodist denomination, to which he belonged,

and, when its number in Amherst was small, he was
always found ready with means to support the cause

as far as his duty dictated. The partial loss of his
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hearing in tlie latter part of his life operated very

materially against Iris eoinfurt. As \ot\^ as health

perinittccl, howevei", he attended religious meetings,

and, in oi'dei* to hear, invariahly took hia seat at the

desk or in the pulpit, luiside the minister, of whatever

denomination of cluistians he was.

He married Sally Chapman, who was also from

Yorkshire. Their family consisted of ( ieven children,

named William, Thon)as, Maria, Joseph, Sarah, Richard

Asher, John (liapman, Ann, George, and Mary. Two
others died when yonng. The family were of parti-

cularly large physique and very muscular. The writer

once heard one of them say he w^as the smallest of

seven brothers and weighed 185 pounds and was six

feet in height.

Mrs. Black died in 1820, aged 53 years. Richard

Black n»arried again Elizabeth Smith of Parrsboro.

He died in the year 1834 ao>ed 72 years. His second

wife had no children, and died in 1801, aged 84 years.

William, the eldest son of the above Richard Black,

married Maiy Bent of Andierst, daughter of John

Bent. They settled upon a farm, in what is now
called Salem, but was then known by the name Sugar-

wood Hill, it having been originally covered with

rock-maple trees from which much maple sugar was

made. They had one daughter and live sons, named

Maria, Edward Baker, Luther, Ezra, Taniel, and

Rufus.
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William, son of Richard Black, died in 1820, aged

40 years.

Maria, tlio oldest of the eliildren, vva.s mai'ried to

William, son of Matthew Shaip, of Maeean. They

settle<l in Amherst. They have three daughters,

named Mary Jane, Selina and Emma. Mr. Sharp

died in 1M48, aged :37.

Mary Jane was manied to Robert C. Sharp, of

Amherst, where they leside, and have four children,

named John, Cora, Arthur, and Clarence. Cora, the

oidy <hingliter of Robert C. Sharp, was man-ied to

Robert Pugsley, a mei'chant at Amherst. They have

one daughter, named Mabel, John, son of Robert C-^

Sharp, lives in Chicago.

Selina, the second daugliter of the above William

Sharp, was mairied to Joseph Cove and resided in

Andierst until the year 188 J, when thev removed to

"Boston. They hail eight children, named John Wil-
• liam, Fred., Winfield, Selina, George, Milton, Nora,

and Flora. John W. married Flora, daughter of

Isaac Carter, of Amherst. They also removed to Bot;-

ton, and have one daughter named Florence Mabel.

Emma, the youngest daughter Qf William Sharp,

was married to John William Cove, a nuMlical doctor.

They live at Spring Hill, where the doctor has an

extensive practice. They had several children, -all of

whom, except one daughter and one son, died when
quite young. . ,

••
;

Edward, the eldest son of W^iUiim Black (son of
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Richard Black) married Matilda Freeman, dainditer of

WilJiain Freeman, of Amherst, Thev live on and own
half the homestead of t])C above William Black at

Salem. They had live sons and six daughters, named
Sarah, Clift'ord, Bessie, Clara, Cyrus, Alice, J. Avard,

Margaret, Fred, Walter, and Amelia.

Sarah, tlic eldest daughter of Edward Black, was

married to Hazeu Goodwin. Tlicv live at Point

deBute, N. B., ami had one child that died when youni>'.

CliHbrd, the eldest son of Ldwar I Black, died in 18t)ll,

aged 24 yeais. Bessie, the second daughter, was mar-

ried to Joseph Black of x\mherst. They have three

daughters, named Clara Maud, Jane, and Sarah ; ano-

ther died when 3'oung. They live on a portion of the

farm the first William Black bought in 1774. Clara,

the third daughter, was niarried to Edwin Wheelei', of

AVoreester, Mass., -where they reside and have three

children. Alice was married to Arthur Walker. They
live in Cand)ridge, Vt.

Luther, the second son of William Black, married

Jane Gibson, of Shinimicas, Cumberland, where thev

purchased a farm and still reside. They had six sons

and one daughter, named William White, Ezra Bent,

Robert Gibson, George L., Mary Jane, John Edward,

and Charles Tupper.

William W., the eldest son, inarried Julia Davis,

daughter of Henry Davis, Esq., of Shinimicas. Mr.

Black is a farmer and blacksmith. They have four
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children, named Mary Agnes, Eva Jano, Frank Wood-
gate, and Eddie.

Ezra B., the second son of Lutlier Black, married

Sarah Jane Sharrali, of Shinimicas and is farming.

They have a daughter and a son, named Maggie and

iSharrah.

Mary Jane, the only danghter of Luther Black, was

married to Jolni \V. G. Smith, of Shinimicas, where

they are farming. The names of their four sons are

L. Black, Robert, Fred, and JdIui B.

The remaining three sons of Luther Black are not

married.

Ezi-a, the third son of William Black, married Mary
Ann, daughter of James Carter, of Amherst. They

own and occupy half of his father's homestead in

Salem. Their children consist of three sons and two

daughters, named James William, Mary Eliza, Howard,

Emma, and C harles. James W. married Mary Tuttle,

of Salem. They have six children : Norman, Arthur,

Clarence, Lia, Annie, and Jane, and live in Leicester.

Mary E., daughter of Ezra Black, was married to

David Linton, of Truro, where they live. They have

four children : Cora Oleta, Frank Osburne, Harry

Park, and Charley Stanley.

Howard, son of Ezra Black, married Henrietta

Creed, daughter of Dr. Charles Creed, of Pugwash.

They have two children, named Karl Creed and Her-

bert Linton.

Daniel, the fourth son of William Black, married
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Jane, daughter of Samuel Embrec, of Salem. They

live at Leicester, Cumberland, and are farming. They

had five children, but that fell disease, diphtheria, took

them all away except one daughter named Annie.

She was married to Blair, son of Rufus Black, and has

two daughters named Sarah and Armenia.

Kufus, the youngest son of William Black, when a

young man, went to Canaan, Queens Co., New Bruns-

wick, where he married Jane Price. Tlieir children's

names are John Ford, Blair Bent, Cutler Freeman,

George Edward, and Jo.seph Bliss. Two daughteis

died when young.

Blair, the second son, married Annie, only daughter

of Daniel Black, of Leicester, where they reside.

The last named Rufus Black died in 1866, aged 44

years.

Thomas, the second son of Richard Black, settled on

a new farm in Salem, and, by persevering industry,

turned the woodland into fruitful fields and left a

valuable property to his sons He died in LS:38, aged

53 years. His wife was Phoebe Purdy, of Westchester,

at that time going by the name Cobequid Mountains.

Mrs. Black was married again to Daniel McNutt.

Thomas Black had seven sons and five daughters,

whose names are Alfred Purd}', Mary, Celia, Richard

Bradford, Jane, Elizabeth Ann, Martin, Henry Oscar,

Robert, Charles E., and Maria. His eldest son, Alfred

B., married MafJ', daughter of James Shipley, of Nap-

pan, Cumberland. They had a family of children, all
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of whom were victims to the dire disease, diphtheria,

except the eldest daughter, named Bell, who was mar-

ried to Samuel Baird, of Leicester, Cumberland Co,

They settled upon the farm in Lbucester, owned by

her father, who vacated it for his daughter, and wont

to Oxford. Mi's. Baird died, leavinjj one daujvhter

and one son, named Mary Alice and Alfred.

Alfred P. Black was a Justice of the Peace, and was

also, for several yOars, appointed Stipendiary Magi.s-

trate of Oxford.

Mary, tlie eldest daughter of Tliomas Black, was

mairied to George Thompson, of Little River, Cum-
berland Co., where they still reside and have five

children, whose names are Celia Ann, Mary Jane.

Adelia, George Ives and Ida. Three others died of

fever when young.

Celia Ann was marrie<l to George, son of Richard

Thompson, of Oxford. They have six children, named

Mary Elizabeth, Clifford, Everett, Jane, Ruport, Annie,

and Trueman.

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Thomp.son,

was married to Miner Jolmson, son of Levi Johnson,

of Little River. They have one child nan)ed Minnie.

Clifford married Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Silas

Fulton, of Wallace. They have one son.

Everett married Mary Ellen Johnson, of Truro.

They have one son, named Ray.

Mary Jane, the second daughter of the tirst named
George Thompson, was married to J<\s(»p]i Lawrenct;
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Purely, of Little River, where they are farming. They

had nine children : Armenia, Albert, Clara, Oressa>

Fannie, Flora, Arthur, Maggie, and Ilattie.

Armonia, the eldest, died in 1880, aged 23 years.

/The remaining children of the said J. Laurence Purdy

are unmarried.

Adelia, another daughter of George Thompson, was

married to Clifford Purdy, son of James Purdy, of

Greenville. They have three children, named Ida,

Minnie, and Lawrence.

George Ives, the only surviving son of the lirst

named George Thompson, married Latitia, daughter

of Silas Fulton, of Wallace. They have no children.

Ida, the youngest daughter of George Thompson, is

not married.

Celia, the second daughter of Thomas Black, was

married to Rufus S. Purdy. He is a Justice of tiic

Peace for Cumberland. They live at Wentwortb, and

have six children, named Lucy A., Thomas Hibbeit,

/ Selina J., Frances A., Everett E., and Sidney. Three

others died when vouni]:.

Lucy A., the eldest daughter of Rufus S. Purdy,

was married fco Alexander Dotton. They have five

/children, named Celia Ann, William Tremain, Avard

Leslie, Robert Osbcrnc, and Hester Kent.

T. Hibbert, eldest son of Rufus S. Purdy, married

Clara Canfield. They have four children, named Mel-

bourne W. Smith, Weslf^y Somerville, Ethel Augusta,

and Emilv Sclina.
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Frances A., tlio tlih'd «lau<j;htor, was iiKviricd tn

Joshua H. Livino'stone. Ha;l one child that dicMl and

one livint , nainiul Ehna Sheridan. Kver(,'bfc E., ano-

tliei' SOI. ni iirii 1 Eaui.i J. Swallow.

Richard Bra It'ord, thii socond son oi Thomas Hlaek,

married Margaret Dunlap, of Stewiack, Colchester Co.,

and owns a good farm at Salem, part of that which

his father owned. He ha(i two sons and tlve daugh-

ters. One son died when young. The names of those

remaining are Jesse C., Susanna A., Ellen M., Mary

J., Oressa, and Esther.

Ellen M. wa.s married to Charles Shipley, of Salem.

They have one son named Charles Edgar. Another

died when y(3ung.

Mary J. was married to Amos B''owlcr, «jf Amho.»-i»t.

They have three children, named Maiy, Thomas, and

William.

Ores.sa Avas married to Albert B. Thoukpson, of

Oxford. They have two children, named Albert

Odley and Herald Roy.

Jcsie G., Su-sanna A., and Esther are not married.

Hazen, the third son of the said Thomas Black,

married Martha, daughter of John Bent, of Salem.

He purchased a good farm in Leicester, where he

resided until his death, which was in 1877, at the age

of 57 years. His wife also died in 1877, aged 58 years.

They have two sons and two daughters who survive

them, named C. Allan, J. Botsford, Martha Augusta,
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and Ada. Another daughter named Laura died, aged

13 years.

Their eldest son, C. Allan, is a medical doctor. He
lives at Amherst, where he has a good practice. Tiie

doctor married Sarah Miles, daughter of Rev. G. F.

Miles, of Amherst. She died in 1(S73, aged 2G years,

leaving a daughter who also died while a child. In

1881 the doctor married Bessie, daughter of J. K.

Elderkin, Esq.

J. Botsford, the second son of Hazen Black, married

a young widow, Mi's. Collins, of Liverpool, N. S., whose

maiden name was Lydia Fn eman. Thev have one

daughter, named Kate May.

Martha Augusta was mariied to Samuel Baird, who
had previously been the husband of Bell, the daughter

of Alfred P. Black. The present Mis. Baird has one

son and three daughters, named Hazen, Lena, Flora,

and Ethel. One diel when an infant.

Mr. Baird sold the farm that he got from his first

father-in-law—Alfred P. Black—and bought the home-

stead of his second father-in-law, Hazen Black, where

he now lives, in Leicester.

Ada, the youngest daughter of Hazen Black, was

married to Keiver Bird, of Fenwick, where they own
a good farm on which they now reside. They had

one child that died in infancy.

Jane, the third dauofhter of Thomas Black, was

married to James Bigney, of Wallace. Mr. Bigney

died in 1872. Their family consists of five daughters
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and four sons, whose names are Thomas Albert, Isa-

dore, Marsjarct E., Martha A., Hazen B., Sidney 0.,

Mary T., Ada, and Allison.

T. Albert, the eldest son of James Bigney, married

Jane McLean. They have four children, named Ann
Alethia, Sarah Maud, Frederick, and Minnie.

Maigaret E., a daughter of James Bignt'y, was mar-

ried to Charles Tuttle, of Wallace.

Martha A., another daughter, was married to CyrU9

Brundige. They have three children : Clarence, Au-

gusta, and an infant.

Ada, the youngest daughter of James Bigney, wa»

married to Levi Brundige. Tliey have one child

named Maggy Etta.

Elizabeth Ann, the fourth daughter of Thomas

Black, died, aged 18 years, in the year 1830. She was

never married. .^ ^

Martin, the fourth son of Thomas Black, was mar-

ried twice, iirst to Elizabeth Fletcher, of Onslow, by

whom he has no children. She died in 1872, aged 44

years. The name of his pi'esent wife was Maria Ste-

phens, of Truro. They have one daughter named

Mary Ells. They live at Amherst.

Henry Oscar, the fifth son of Thomas Black, first

settled at Salem. Several years after, he sold his farm

(a portion of his father's homestead) and purcliased a

place at Amherst Shore which he has converted in a

fine farm, and on which he now lives. The property

contains a g<wd .saw^ mill. His wife's name was Jane
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Smith, dauglifcer of fclie late James Smith, of Foit

Lawrence. Th«y have one son and four »laughtoi>,

named Aiminella, Benson, Lalia, and A.inal»ell. Ai uii-

nella, the eldest dau<rhter,.\vas married to Adam True-

man, son of Joseph Trueman, of Point dcBute. Tie

ehlest child of H. O. Black, named James, died, aged

14 years.

Robert, the sixth son of Thomas Black, settled at

Little River, Cumberland, where he married his wife,

Louisa, daughter of Richard Thon\pson, of Little

River. They have eight S(jns and two daughters,

named Wesley, Clementine, Charles, Hazen, Rufus,

Florence, George, Herbei-t, Kempton, and Stephen.

Wesley married Elsie Dobson, (laughter of Rev.

William Dobson, a Baptist minister, of Little River,

Mrs. Black died in 1881, when quite a young woman,

leaving two children, named Ernest and Ira.

Clementine, the eldest daughter of Robert Black,

was married to Elisha, son of Gabriel Pur<lv. of West-

cheater, where they now live, and are farming. They

have three children, named Selby, Garnet Wolesley,

and Stanley.

Charles, the second son of Robert Black, married

Eunice Glennie, of Fort Lawrence. They had one

son that died when an infant.

The remaining children of Robert Black are not

married.

Charles E. w^as the youngest son of Thomas Black.

He also owne<l a farm at Salem, which he sold and
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removed to Tidnisli, Cumherlaiid Co., wliere lie bought

a farm, built a mill, eng.ii^ed in farming and lumber-

ing, and is pi'ospcring. He married Elizabeth Selina

llipley, daughter of John Ripley, of Nappan. They

have six sons and six daughters, named John Everitt,

Joseph Milledge, Thomas Wilber, Charles Clilibrd,

Henry Edward, Robert Clarence, Mary Frances, Annie

Laura, Ida Gertrude, Minnie, Cora, and M. Maud.

None of them married.

Maria, the youngest daughter of Thomas Black, was

married to Marcus Tutth?, of Wallace. They follow

farming. They have a family of nine children, named

Laura, Stephen, Isadore B., Phd^be A., Allan B., Mary

J., Clara M., Emma S., and Bertha E. Another died

when an infant.

Lauia, the eldest daughter, was married to Harris

Peers. Thev have one dau^^liter named Luella.

Maria, the eldest daughter of Richard Black, was
married to Thomas Gray, who came from Enirland.

After his arrival in Ameiica he taught school for

several years, before his marriage. Their family con-

sisted of three daughters and two sons, named Freder-

ick, Sarah, Jane, Matilda, and Martin.

Frederick, the eldest son of Thomas Gray, married

Caroline Atkinson, of Fort Lawrence, a daughter of

the late John Atkinson. A few years after their

nicin-ia^'e tliev v/cnt to the United States, where he

was drowned in the year 1875, leaving a widow and a

family of children. '^

,.^ :
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Sarah, >tlie eldest daughter of Thomas Gray, was'

married ^9 Samuel G. Bent, of River Philip, where

they lived Wnd followed farminpf., Mrs Bent died,

leaving three children, named Earl Gray, Augusta,

and Lemuel. .

Earl G. married Jane, daughter of Hugh McLellan,

of River Philip, and is farming. They have one son,

named Fred.

Augusta, the only daughter of Samuel G. Bent, was

married to Capt. Heniy Atkinson, of Woodpoint,

Westmorland.

Jane, another daughter of Thomas Gray, was mar-

ried to James Shipley, son of Janus Shipley, of

Nappan. They had five children, Sarah S., Maria M.,

Jane Matilda, Frederick S., and Ada May.

Sarah S., was married to Albert Ripley, of Fenwiek.

They have three children, named Clitfoid, Lauia, and

Fred.

.Maria M., another daughter of James Shipley, was

married to Gilbert P. Ri})ley, of Nappan, son of Henry

Ripley. Their children's names are Eva, Clara, and

Earl. One other died when younix.

Jane M., another daughter of James Shipley, was

married to Anthony Pipes, son of Thomas Pipes, of

Nappan. They had two children, who died when
young. Anthony Pipes died. Mrs. Pipes was again

married to Joseph Ripley, son of Andrew Ripley of

Fenwiek. They have one son, named Erlward Oman.

Frederick S., the only son of James Shipley, marncd
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Matilda Pugsley, daugliter of Jol) A. Pugsley, of Atlu)l.

They live at Nappan. They had one son, named Gil-

bert Thornton, who died when youn^.

Ada May, the young'est daughter of James Shipley,

was married to James Kiplcy, son of Robert Ripley, of

Macean, where the}' are farmim,^, and have one son

named Harold Gartield.

Martin, the youngest son of Thomas Gray, was a

carpenter. He married Caroline Casey. They iiad

one daughter. Martin Gray died in the year 1880.

His widow remarried.

Jose PI r, the third son of Richard Black, married

Sarah Canti(?hl, of Wallace. They lived for several

years near River Philip, and moved thence to Prince

Edward Island, where he was High Sherilf of Prince

County for many years. He had a family of iive sons

and four daugliters, named Sarah C, Mary B,, Martin

G., Stephen R., Jesse C, Tryphena, Wm. Rufus, Asher,

and Beria S.

Sarah C, the eldest child, \vas married to Terence

Wel/ster. They lived at Searletown, and were (;ngaged

in farming, merchandise, and shipbuilding. They had

six children, all mariied as below. Their names are:

Henrietta P., Matilda C, O. Wheelock, Eliza J., Joseph

M., and Mary T. Mr. W. died in l8(jC, aged 70 years.

Henrietta P., dauirhter of T. Webster, was married

to Henry B. Hobbs, of Charlottetown. They moved
to East Boston. Mr. Hobbs is a ln)iise and sign painter.

They had two children, named Bruce and Frank.

^
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Matilda C, another tlauglitcr of Terence Webster,

was married to Jolin Clark, They liad one child, who
died in infancy. Mrs. Clark died in Chelsea, Mass., in

the year ] 808, aged 29 years.

O. Wheelock, a son of Terinice Webster, mari'ied

Eliza Mayho, of the United States. They reside in

East Boston. !»Ir. Wheelock Webster is a br'd^e

builder.

Eliza J., another daugliter of Terence W^ebster, was

married to John C. Ilobbs, of Charlottetown, where

they reside. They have one daughter named Nettie.

Mr, Hobbs is a cabinet maker.

Joseph M., another son of the said T. Wei stei',

married Annie M. Farrow, of Miteheil, Ontario, where

they reside, and are farming. They have two daugh-

ters and one son, named Cecil B., Fiank D., and

Minnie M.

Mary T., the youngest daughter of T. Wv^bster, Avas

married to John A. Jury, of Charlottetown. They

reside in Chelsea, Mass. . Jury is a watchmaker

and jeweler. They have two children, one an infant,

the other named Florence.

Mary B., the second daughter of the first named

Joseph Black, was married to Lcwms Wi-ight, .son of

Nathaniel Wright, of Bedeque. They lived at Searle-

town, and were farming. Mr. Wright died in 1877.

Thev had no chihlren.

Martin G., the eldest son ol' Joseph Black, resides R,t

Bedeque, and is fanning. J lis wife's maiden name
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was A. Eliza Wrif^^lit, «ln.n<^]iter of Sfceplion Wright,

Ksq., of Be liMjuc. Tlicy liave seven cliildren, named
Martha L., S. Ehna, Annie W., Charles N., Laura E.,

Henry E., and Millicent. All are single. One other

died ycning.

Sbephe;n B., the second son of Joseph Black, is also

fannini,', and lives at Searletown. He married Isa-

bella, daughter of the late William Colbeek. Their

family consisted of six children, one of whom died

when youiig. The names of those living are 8. Janey,

W. Wesley, Alice A., A. Alder, and J. Hiram.

S. Janey, t'le eldest daughte)' of Stephen B. Black,

was marri:id to Henry A. Stewart. They have one

cliild, naiU'id Annie J. *
'

W. Wesley, tlie eldest son of Stephen B. Blacl-',

married Nellie, daugl'.ter of Stephen Fultcm, Esq., of

W^allaC'j. Further refeience to Mr. Fulton will be

made in other })arts of this cliapter. Mrs. W. Wesley

Black d.ied in th(> year 1S<SI, leaving one son, named
Fraid\ A. AnothiM- son died in iiifancy,

Jesse ('., the thii-d son of Jose[)h Black, married

Sarah, daugliter of li. Colon Read, of Pugwash, where

t:i(iv settled on the farm the late R. C. Read left at

his ileatli. Jesse Black died in the year 1881, aged

57 years. He had three sons, named Albert, Edirar.

and Rufus. All are unmarried.

Tryphena, the third daughter of Joseph Black, was
married to S. Hiram Ti'ueman, nf Point deBute, N. B.,

son of the late Thomson Tr\ieman, well and favorably
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knov.'ii. S. Hiram Trueman lives at Searletown, and

is fanning. The family consisted of six children,

named Thompson J., S. Eliza, Lewis W., Silas W.,

Mary A., and Albeit M. Silas died in the year 1872,

aged 12 3'ears.

Thompson J., the eldest son, is studying for the

medical profession.

William Rufus, the fourth son of Joseph Black,

married Elizabeth' Dark, a native of England. They

reside in Taunton, Mass. They have one child, named
Louisa. W. R. Black is a government contrac^tor.

Aslier, the tifth and youngest son of Joseph Black,

married Gulielma, daugliter of the late Joseph Green,

of Summerside, P. E. Island. Tliev ha,d thiee chil-

dren, named Cecil Biadford, Leonora, and Saiah 11.

Asher Black died in the year 18()S, aged tV) years.

Beria S., the yourgest daughter of Joseph Black,

was married to Ducrald S. Wrioht, son of the late Hon.

John Wright, of Searletown, where they are farming.

They have four chihiren, named Annie A., Leslie A.,

Maiy A. M., and Fred J.

Sarah, the second daughter of Richaid Blade (sou

of William Black who came from Yoikshire) was

married to Joshua Huestis, of Wallace, where they

settled. Mr. Huestis was a Justice of the Peace, and

for several years was the Gustos of the County. Ho
was also for many years Post blaster for Wallace.

Their family consisted of tliree sons and three
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daughters, named Julia Ann, Edward, Richard B.,

Sarah, Catherine, and William B.

Their daughter Julia Ann was married to Stephen
Fulton of Wallace. He was a Justice of the Peace,

and for several years was also the Gustos of the

County. He was also several times elected a repre-

sentative to tlie Nova Scotia Legislature and was, for

a number of years, a member of the Legislative Coun-

cil. They had no children. Mrs. Fulton died in 1844.

Mr. Fulton married a second time as will be noticed

in another part of this chapter.

Edwai'd, the eldest son of Joshua Huestis, mai'ried

T j'dia Fulton of Wallace. Their children's names are

Sarah Ann, Charlotte Amelia, Harvey, Elsie, Henry,

and Wvlie. Sarah Ann was married to L J. Hinfrlev

who is a Justice of the Peace and Wai'den of the

County. The}" have no children. Harvey married a

Miss Smith, of Rhode Island, where they resided, and

have two cliildriu named Maud and Hattie. Elsie, a

daughter of Edwai'd Huestis, was married to Samuel

Fletcher. They lived in Truro, and had two children

who died. They now live in Providence, R. L
The remaining three of Elward Huestis' children

(Chai-lotte Amelia, Henry, and Wylie) are not married.

Richard B. Huestis, son of Joshua Huestis, married

Au'jfusta, eldest daughter of John C. Black, of Am-
herst. He was a merchant at Wallace for scveial

years, but afterwards i-emoved to Amherst where he

encrajxed in similar business. He was Clerk of the
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Peace for the County of Cumberland for 20 years,

and was also a Justice of the Peace. He tilled

these offices in a cie«Utable manner. When
the Wallace Greystone Company was formed ho

was one of the company, and was appointed manaf^ei',

and took charge of the work at Wallace, whither

he removed and remained until his death, which was

in 1877, at the aue of o.") years, leavino- a widow and

three children. The names of the children are Maiy

Amelia, Sidney Osborn, and Bessie.

Mary A., the eldest daugliter of Richard B. Huestis,

w^as mari'ied to Arthur Davison, foiii»crly of W^allace.

They reside at Andierst. Mr. J)avison is Clerk of the

County Court. They have three children, named

Clarence Osborn, Richard K. Bertie, and Eujuia Au-

gusta.

Sidney Osborn, son of Pt,ich:ird B. Huestis, now lives

at Wallace and has char;re of the Wallace Grevstomj

Quarry. He married Li la Lewis of Amhei'st. They

have two children named Richard B. Huestis, and Ada

Beatrice.

Bessie, the youno-est dauiiiiterof R,ichar<l B. Huestis,

was married to William Ciiiford Greeniield, of Am-
ht^rst, who is following the bu'^iness of a mei'chant

willi h's father at Andierst. Tiiey have one daughter,

name<t Helen Florence.

S.iirJi, the second daugiiter of the before mentioned

Joshu.M. Huestis, was married to Angus Livini^stone.

They live at Wentwoi-th, Cumberland Ca, and are
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farming. Their children's naraoa are Julia, Joshua

Huostis, Arthur, Alice, and Murray.

Julia, their ehlest dausfhter, was married to Rev.

J. B. Wov)Jland, a Baptist ministor. They no\r ar<>

on Prince Edward Island. They had four children,

three of wliom died while vounsr

Joshua II. Livini'^tono, .son of An2:a? Livin^Sfston,'

married Augusta, dauyjhter of R. S. Purdy, Esq., of

Went worth. They have one son named El ma.

Arthur, Alice, and Murray, the remaining children

of the said An nis Livinff.stone, are not married.

Catherine, youngest daughter of Joshua Huestia,

was niairied to William Stevens, of Wallace. They

removed to Boston. They had 7 children, one of

whom died wlien young. The names of those living

aio Selina, Aidell, Lydia, Augusta, Bessie, and Chesley.

feelina was married to W. R. Slade, a teacher at Oxford.

Ardell was married to John Gow, of Wentwortb,

and removed to Boston.

Lydia married and removed to California.

Augusta was married to a Mr. Patriqucn. They

live in Boston.

William B., the j'oungest son of Joshua Huestis,

married Adeline Betts, of Walla^^e. Their family con-

sisted of six children, two of whom died when vounjr.

The survivors' names are Ida, Fred, Harry, and Mabel.

William B. Huestis resided at Wallace, where he fol-

lowed a mercantile business- for several years, and has
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new removed to Londonderry, Colchester C )unty. He
was a Just'ce of the Peace for Cumberland County.

Richard Black, junior, the fourth son of the first

named Richard Black, married Arathusa Oxley, daugh-

ter of George Oxley, Esq., of Wallace. They settled

near River Philip on a farm that his brother Joseph

left when he went to Prince Edward Island. By
industry and economy he and his sons made such

improvements that the farm became a valuable pro-

perty. Mrs. Black died in *1871, aged 73 years. Mr.

Black died in 1873, aged 75 years. They had three

sons and six daughters, named George Oxley, Richard

Lorenzo, James, Cynthia, Jane, Elizabeth, Margaret,

Emeline, and Augusta.

George 0. settled on a portion of his father s home-

stead. He married Sarah Ann Fillmore, of River

Philip. They have six children, named Flora, Hiram,

Anna Bell, Arathusa Jane, Frank Everitt, and George.

Richard L. married Sarah Gorden, of River Philip.

They keep a hotel on strictly temperance principles at

that place, and are also engaged in farming and lum-

bering. They have two children, named Etta B. and

Percy ; two others died when young. Mr. Blaok is a

Justice of the Peace and a County Councillor.

James, the youngest son of Richard Black, junior,

married Caroline Cove, of Rivnr Philip. In lh77, a,t

the age of 38 years, ho came to his e:i I frrm injnii' s

received while hauling timber. He was mncli respect-

ed in the community. He left six children, named
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Fre •< 1
*< k A ) tbur, Augusta, Emma, Ella, and Clifford.

They live on a portion of the homestead of Eicbari

Black, junior.

Cynthia, the eldest daughter of Richard Black, ju-

nior, was married to John Powers, of Black River,

Cumberland County, where they settled and kept

hotel and farmed. They had six children, named
Thomas, Richard, Alida Starr, Mary Eliza, Augusta,

and Alice Jane. Their son Thomas is married and

lives in Quebec. Another son, Richard, married Jane

Keiver, of Black River. They have one child named
Alma. Their daughter Alida was married to Erastus

Bent, of Amherst. .

'**

Jane, the second daughter of Richard Black, junior,

was married to Edwin J. Purdy, of Westchester, Cum^
beiland County, where they have kept hotel for many
years. Mr. Purdy is a Justice of the Ptft'je; was Lietrt^

Colonel of Nova Scotia Militia. Their family consists

of four children, named Sarah Amelia, Bell, Laura

Jane, and Arthur. Sarah Amelia, the eldest daughter

of Edwin J. Purdy, was married to Angus McLellan,

of Campbellton, N. B., railway conductor. They have

five children, named John Edwin, Nellie, Warren
Smith, Arthur Angus, and Mary Jane.

Laura Jane, another daughter of E. J. Purdy, was

ma' ried to J. W. \Voldon, a railway postal clerk. They
!;• n' M Micton, N. B.

Ei-ijriboth, tlie third daughter of Richard Black,

juiiior, was married to Henry Cove, of Claremont,
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ruin))Ct']aiiil, wliere^ they live. They have three chil-

dren, named VViiliam, Annie, and Clarence.

Margaret, the fourtli daughter, was married to Mar-

tin B'jnt, of Salem, where they live, and are farming*

They have five cliildren, named Byron A., Calvin G.,

Fred. N., John Fraser, and Martin F.

Emeline, the fiftli daughter, was nian-ied to Caleb

Schurman, of Black River, where they lived lor

several years, but now reside at Spring Hill. They

have Sttven children, nam* d Frederick, Ada, Otis,

Lucy, Hazen, Laura, and Howard. Th'.'ir daughter

Ada was married to Tweedy Boss, of Spring Hill.

Augusta, the youngest daughter of Hiehai'd Black,

junior, was married to llupeit l)onk"n, of Kivor Pliilip,

where they live. They have tlno; chillion, luuiiL'd

Eddie, Ada, and Bessie. Two others died w hen young.

Asher, the fifth son of the first mentioned lliclmr«l

Black, owned and resided on part of his father's farm,

a portion of the purchase his grandfather made before

he removed his family from England. He was a Jus-

tice of the Peace, and was very ingenious, and a useful

man in the community. He married Eleanor Archi-

bald, of Truro, daughter of James Archibald, Esq.

They had six sons and two daughters, named Eliza-

beth, James, William A., David W. Archibald, Joseph

Tremaine, Silas, Rebecca Jane, and Rupert. Asher

Black died in 1863, a^jed 63 vears. Mrs. Black died

in 1876, aged 73 years.

Their tlJest daughter, Elizabeth, was married to
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Stephen Fulton, of Wallace (to whom Tefcrcinco haM

already been made in the notice of his tir«t wife who
was cousin to the seconil wife, and a daugliter of

Joshua and Sarah Huosti^). The family by the steeond

marriaj^e eojwifited of seven ehihlren, nanted Julia,

Allison, Lydia, Ellen, Au<^usta, Louisa, and Mitchell.

Mr. Fulton died in 1H70, agetl 00 yeai'8. Mr.s. Fulton

die<I in 1S77, aged 51 years.

Julia, the eldest tlaughter of the «econd wife of

Htephen Fulton, was manird to Mi!led«^e Tuttle, of

Puj^wash. Th«>ir children's names are Louisa, Ethel,

Bessie, Mal»el, liairy, Nellie, and Ernest. They reside

at Pugwash and are farming.

Allison, the elde.'it s«ji| of Stephen an<1 Elizabeth

Fulton, married KVizn Gardner, of Saint John. Thej'

have three children, A<k, Fann\', and Harry. They
live in Riiode Island, U. S.

Lj'dia, anotlur dangliti^r, was ujarried t<i Z, M.

Kempton, who is a medical doctor. They re^^'ule Hi

VV^allace, and have three cliildren, named Geiirnde,

Millard, and Percy.

Eiien wa« maiTiwl Ui Wesley, ftorn»f 8U'|)1«en Bhuk,

«jf Prince E<lward Island. They UsaI two chihlien,

one of whom died when young.

Aiigti»ta was married to J. O. Welk, of Point do

Bute. They live at Wa])ac<?, and hxivc no children.

Louiftc wa« i\iarrie<] to Itev. Cyrus S, Wells, a Mefch*v

dist minist'cr. Mitchell \h'<^ii at Wa)I;u-e iiJkl m not
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James, the eldest son of Aslier Black, when a young
m .n, went to the United States, where he died He
was never married.

William A., the second son of Asher Black, is a

Justice of the Peace. His wife was Mary Treen, of

Wallace. They live at Pugwash, and have six chil-

dren, named James A. Tremain, John William, Bertha

Ellen, Fraidv W., Annie, and Henry D. Five others

died when young. Mr. Black has a farm at Pugwash,
and a mill at Maccan.

David W. Archil)ald, another son of Asher Black,

died in 1845, aged 14 years. Joseph Tremaine, ano-

ther son, died in 1855, aged 20 years.

Silas, the fifth son of Asher Black, went, when
young, to live with his cousin, Mrs. Langhead, at Old

Barnes, now Clifton, Colchester County. She adopted

him for her son, and they are farming. He manied

Jennie Greenfield, daughter of Samuel Greenfield, of

Amherst. They have three children, named Joseph

Arthur Greenfield, Ada Elizabeth, and George. • .

'/

Rehecca Jane, the youngest daughter (;f A.sher

Black, was married to llev. A. S. Tuttle, a Methodist

minister. They had one child that died when an in-

fant. Mrs. Tuttle died at Bay Verte (where they

were then stationed) at the early age of 27 years, in

the 3'ear 18()7. Mr. Tuttle has been well received

where he has been stationed. He has again married.

Rupert, the j'oungest son of Asher Black, lives in

the house his father built a few years before his death.
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and owns a portion of his father's farm at Amherst.

He married Annie Wriglit, of Pujjfwash Their chil-

dren's names are Florence, Walter, Mabel, and Nellie.

John Chapman Brack was the sixth son of the

first named llichard Black. He married Tabitha,

dau^ht«r of ])avid Piigsle}', of Maccan, settled at

Amherst, and cleared up a farm on which he lived

until 1801, at which time his wife died, a;j:ed 50 years.

Mr. Black's son-in-law, R. B. Huestis, took possession

of the farm, and Mr. Black now lives with his son at

Andierst Shore. Thev ha<l three children : AuL^usta

Maiy Jane, and Gilbert Pugsley.

Auijfusta was married to Richard B., son of Joshua

Huestis. (Reference has already l)een made to Richard

B. Huesti*, whose mother was a dau<;-hter of RichanI

Black.) TJieii' family consistod of two daughters and

one son, named Mary Amelia, Beasie, and Sidney

Osborn. They are all married.

Mary Amelia was married to Arthur Davison, of

Wallace. They settled at Amhei'st, and Mr. Davison

engaged in mcrchandb::e. He is now cleik of the

County Court. Their children's names are Claience

Osborii, Richard B. Bertie, and Emma Augusta.

Maiy Jane, the second daughter of Jolin C. Black,

was married to George VV^illiam Freeman, of Auiluirst.

He owns a good farm, and has shown cor.sideiable

genius as an inventor. They had two .sons, named
John William and Charles Edward. ]\lrs. Freeman

died in 1853, aged 23 years." Mr. Freeman has been
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married twice since that time, and has children from

each marriage. ' •

John William, the eldest son of G. W. Freeman,

married Julia Trueman, daughter of the late G«oi-ge

Trueman, of Westmorland. They have two sons,

named Berton B. and William Oka. Another died

when an infant.

Charles Edward married Matilda, daughter of Tho-

mas Lusby, Es(i., of Andi«Tsfc. He owns a piM'perty in

Amherst, where they live. He does a laige business

in musical instruments.

Gilbert P, the only son of John C. Black, has been

married twice—lirst to Ellen Chapman, who had two

children, both of whom died when young. Mrs. Black

died in 1862.

After Gilbert P. Black married his second wife

—

Adelia Ward, of Amherst Shore—he bought a farm

there on which they still reside. They have four

children, named John Osborn, Augusta, Arthur, and

Albert. Three others died when young.

Ann, another daughter of the first mentioned Rich-

ard Black, was married to Cliarles Carter, of Ojislow,

who settled at Amherst, and was a carpenter. They
had three children, named George, William, and Eliza-

V)eth. Mr. Carter died in 1831, aired 34- years.

His wudow was married again to James Mageney.

The names of their children w^ere Richard, Charles,

Julia, Jane, Catherine, and Rebecca. Mrs. Mageney
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died in 1880, aged 75 years. Mr. Mugcnoy died in

1876.

Her eldest son, George Carter, married Jane Coates,

daughter of James Coates, of Amherst. They have

two daughters and one son, named Amelia Augusta,

Mary Ann, and Thomas B None of them married.

Her second son, William, married Rebecca Corbett,

daughter of Jacob Corbett, of Nappan. They have

seven sons and three daughters, named John G., ALary

Elizabeth, George Biadford, Robert William, Anelora,

Ch.arles, Edward, Silas, Frederick, and Florence.

The only dauglitcr of the above named Charles

Carter was married to James Bignej'-, of Wallace. Mr.

Bigney died in 1880, aged 5S years. He had, a few

3''ears previously, rciiiovcid to the Acadian Iron Mines,

Londonderry. They had seven children, named Mar-

shall, Charles, Joseph, Rufus, Elizabeth, Stephen, and

Shenton. Another died in infancy.

Richard, the eldest son of James Magenej'', married

Paiah, daughter of Matthew Lodge, of Mapleton, Cum-
berland County. Mrs. Richard Mageney died leaving

no children. Richard Mageney keeps a shop in Hali-

fax.

Charles, the fourth son, and the second son by the

second marriage, married Eliza Browm, of Majjleton.

He died in 1876, leaving a widow and one daughter

named Ada.

Julia, the eldest daughter by the second n^arriago,

was married to George McLelian, who docs busine.ss
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in Halifax, and lias been a nicinluu- of tlie city coun-

cil. They liave sevcMi eliildren, iiained Wilson, Ida, -

John, Augusta, Mand(s Bessie, an I a babe. Wilson, '

the eldest son is a lawyer.

Jane, anoilicr dau^j^ldi'i' of Janu's l\rnij;<>n('y, was

niairied to C^a[)tain Brcnton 'J'hoiuson, of Five Islands, '

CJolehestei- Countv. He; followecl a seafariiiijf life.

]\Irs. TliOiupson died in 1N74, leavir.g three children. '

On(^ died younuf.

Callierine, anotlier dau^'hter of James Mageney,

was I'.ianied at l^erwick. Kings County, where she

ha I opene<l a sliop. Her ]nisl)and's name is Sidney

Borden. He is a carpenter. They reside at Poi't

Williams, Kini»-s County.

Rebecca, the youngest daughter of Ja'.nes Mageney,

was married to David Mills, of Maccan. They have

two children. : ...

George, the j-oungest son of Richard Black, 1st,

married Jane Coates, of Amheist. lie owns and lives

upon part of the old homestead—a poi-tion of that .

that' his grandfather lived on rvhen he first removed

fiom Yorkshire to Cumberland. He was a'veiy unasr .

suming person, and has for many j'ears led a pious ..

and exemplary life. He had iVmr sons and five dauL-h-

ters, named Wesley, Sarah Jane, Asher, Joshua, Lavi-

nia, Joseph, Bessie, Caroline, and Augusta.

Wesley married Lucj'^ Carter, of Point de Bute.

They had two children, named C. Edgar and Harold
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Fcnwick. Wesley Black die 1 in INGS, a^o I 'M) years,

after which l)is widow removed to Point divBute.

Joshua, the third son of Georixt^ Black, is a Justice

of the Peace, and lias been twice elected County Coun-

cllor. lie (nvns and occupies a p'-rbiou of the property

liist purjhis.'d hy the first Will'atn P>iack. He ?nar-

rie<l Bina Purd^-, daiiiditer of Oilhert Pnrdy, Ksijuire,

of Anilierst, They have throe cldld.i-en, nained Frank,

Gcorj^e Harry, and Mary li.!iza.

Joseph R, the yourigost son of George Black, also

lives on a portion of tlui old h'>mo-itead. He luarried

Bessie, daughter of Ed\\avil B Black, of Salem. They

are farming, and have three daughters, named Clara

I.Iaud, Jan(\ and Sarah. One other died.

Asher, Bessie, and Car;dine, chilJien of George

Black, are not man-ied.

Sai-ah Jane, the eldest daughter of Georofo Black,

died at the age of 15 years.

Lavinia died in ]8()8, aged 27 years. She was

highly esteemed. Augusta died in 18(38, aged 14

yeai-s.

Mar}', G. daughter of the first named Richard Black,

was married to Elisha Gourley. He was a native of

Colchester County, hut lived for f;oiiie time at Am-
hyrst, where, after his marriage, he built the house

now owned and occupied by Peter Etter, and lived

there for several years. He afterwards removed to

hh native county whci'e he, -for many years, conducted
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tlie business connected with his trade. He now resides

at Truro.

Th«y had six children whom they named Amelia,

Bessie, Fitzallan, James Forman, Clarence, and Sey-

mour Eugene. <

Amelia, the eldest child, was married to James

Franklim Nash, an artist, who acquired his profes-

sion at the heavy outlay necessai-y in England. They

live in London, and have children named Mary J.,

Emma, Florence G., Benjamin, and Victoria Helena.

One other died when an infant.

Be5sie, the second daughter of Elisha Gourley, was

married to William 11 Gerish, a merchant of Boston,

where tliey live. They have no children.

Fitzallcn, the eldest son of Elisha Gourle}^ is en-

gaged in thci mining business in Gibsonville, California,

in which he is prospering. He mai-ried Mary Stove,

of San Francisco. They have one child.

James Forman, the second son of Elisha Gourltsy,

keeps a largo wholesale and retail clothing store in

Montreal, and has seven agents in his employ. The

business is sai<l to be in a healthy state. Clarence,

.-^ther son of Elisha Gourley, is living in London, G.

b., and is not married.

Seymour Eugene, the youngest son of Elisha Gour-

ley, is a graduate of Acadia College, and has a superior

education. He occupies a prominent position in the

legal profession. He and his parents live together at

Truro. He id not married.
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This closes the record of the numerous posterity o-'

Richard Black. Most of them are settled in the lowcv

provinces of Canada, and a large portion of them in

Cumberland County.

Posterity of Hichard Black.

Cliildren,

Grand Cliildren,

Great Grand Children,

Great Great G. Children,

Descendants,

Living. Doad. TotaL

2 10 12

55 21 76

252 44 296

113 19 132

422 94 516



CHAPTER V.

Thomas Stocks Plack was born in England and

came with his father to America. At that time he

was the youngest and fourth son of the first men-

tioned William Black. The maiden name of the wife

of Thomas S. Black was Mary Freeze, whose father

also came from England.

In the year 1804 Thomas S. Black purchased a farm

at Amherst for £180, where he settled. The farm

contained 540 acres, about 200 of which was marsh

and bog. A large portion of this farm, both upland

and marsh, was at the time uncultivated. About the

year 1822 the proprietors of marsh lands in Amherst

commenced digging a canal to drain the marshes.

This canal crossed the marsh of Thomas S. Black and,

after six years, when finished, it had cost him £200.

Subsequent enlargements cost about £125 more. The
result of the^e expenditures is that nearly the whole

is now valuable marsh. The upland has also by in-

dustry been proportionately improved, so that now it

consists of four valuable farms and other smaller

portions, all owned by the children and grand-children

of Thomas S. Black.

In the year 1814 one Robert Berry sold at auction
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at Amherst Point several ten-acre lots of marsh, grow-

ing chiefly broadleaf grass. RicRard and Thomas S.

each purchased a lot for which the latter paid £15 l/6d

per acre. It would now appear that the amount

would have been more judiciously expended in clear-

ing up the low lands of th«ir farms.

It has been previously noticed that, four years after

their arrival in Cumberland, there was a religious

excitement in which the family experienced a change

of principles. At that time William 2nd, at a prayer

meeting, became very joyful in religion. After going

home at midnight he conversed with his brother

Richard, and they kneeled beside the bed and prayed.

John and Thomas S. hearinif from their bed, joined

them, and at that time Thomas S. declared that his

sins were blotted out.

About the year 1806 the views of Thomas S. Black

in regard to baptism were changed and he united

with the Baptist Church at Amherst. Soon after this

he was set apart as deacon, which office he continued

to fill to the close of his life, in the vear 1850, ajred 84

years.

Mrs. Black, his wife, died in 1842, aged C6 years.

Thej- had seven sons and five daughters, named
Elizabeth, Josiah, William Freeze, Almira, Joshua
Freeman, Samuel Freeze, Mary, Cyrus, Charles Freeze,

Jane Charlotte, Ruth Rebecca, and Alexander Barry.

Ruth Rebecca died at the age of five years.

ELlZAiiitTH, their eldest child, was married to Reu-
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ben Taylor, of Dorchester, where he owned a good

farm on which the}^ settled. They had five sons and

four daui^diters, named, respectively, Mary, William*

Lj'dia Aim, Jane, Thomas, Albert, John, Charles E.,

and Elizabeth. ' '•
•

Mary, the eldest child of Reuben Taylor, was mar-

ried to J. Harvey Brownell, of Doichester. They

owned and lived on a farm there until a few years

ago, when they sold it and removed to Nebraska, U.

S. Thi'V had a large family, some of Vvdiom also

removed to tlie United States. Two died when young-

One is Ifgh SlieiiiFin Nebraska, and one is on Prince

Eilwaid Island. The names of some of them are Wil-

liam, who is a sea captain, Aaron, Henry, John, Rains-

ford, and Clara.

William, the eldest son of Reuben Taylor, mari-ied

a Miss Baker, of Prince Edward Island. He died

leaving three children, one of whom was named Jesiali.

Lydia Ann, the second daugliter of Reuben Taylor,

was married to J. Weldim Chapman, son of Robert B
Chapman, Esq. She died not many years after, leav-

ing one claugliter, who was married to Ralph E. Col-

pitts, son of Robert Colpitts, Pleasant Vale, Albert

County, a Justice of the Peace. Weldon Chapman

was married again to a Miss Chapman, as will bo

noticed in next chapter. • ^ ' i

Jane, daughter of Reuben Taylor, died when a

young woman. ,
' •

Thomas died v.'hen a young man, of consumption,
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as did the others of the family whose decease is men-

tioned.

Albert, the tliiid son uf Reuben Taylor, married

Jane Wilbur, of fShediac, where they resided for several

years and then went to Oregon, where they still reside.

They have no children.

John and Charles E., tiic tv/o youngest sons of Reu-

ben Taylor, sold the homestead farm—possession of

which they had been left by their father—went to

St. John, and are large .and prosperous shipowners.

John married Miss MeGrivern, of 8t. John. She died

leaving one son, named Frederick. Charles E. is not

married. * '

Elizabeth, tue youngest daughter of Reuben Taylor,

is livinij in St. John, and unmarried.

JosiAH Black ^^ the eldest son of Thomas S. Black.

He settled on a portion of his father's property, which

he converted into a i(ood farm. Several years since

he disposed of it to one of his sons, and purchased a

smaller place. About seven years ago he had a sick-

ness that so seriously afi'ected liim that he has ever

since been an invalid. He is 87 years old and has

arrived to a greater age than any of his grandfather's

descendants. He has been twice married,—first to

Hannah Embree, daughter of Elisha Embree, of Am-
herst. She died in 1842, aged 40 years. They hrd

five sons and four daughters, named Robert E., Calvin,

Almira, Ann Jael, Joseph Lawrence, Thomas Reuben,
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Mary EHzabetli, Lucy Victoria, and Burfcram. The

last named died when youni,'.

Robert E., the eldest son, married Amelia, only sur-

viving daughter oi' Elisha Embrce, 2nd, of Amherst,

where they live. They have no children.

Calvin, the second son of Josiah Black, married

Rebecca Travis, daughter of Daniel Travis, of Amherst,

where they are farming. They had three daughters

and two sons. The eldest, named Hannah, died when
young. The others are named Efl'a Loreen, Fred. S.,

James, and Florence Matilda.

Almira, the eldest daughter of Josiah Black, was

married to George Lusby, of Amherst, W'here they

farmed. Mrs. Lu^by d^d in 1860, aued 4 4 vrars
*/ 'Oft/

They had three daughters and one son, whose names

are Edith, Augusta, Annie, and Josiah Black. Edith

was married to T. Ansley Black.

Ann Jael, the second daughter of Josiah Black, was

married to John Bent, of Salem, where Mr. Bent owns

a farm and a mill. They have no children.

Joseph L., the third son of Josiah Black, is a mer-

chant doing a very large business in lumbering,

merchandize, and fanning, at Saekville, N. B. He is

a Justice of the Peace, was once elected County Coun-

cillor, and is now a member of the House of Assembly

of New Brunswick. He was lirst married to Jane

Humphrey, of Saekville. She died in 1800, aged 26

ywars, Icavinf^ a daughter named Minnie, who was
married to Edmund Burke, of Toronto, where they
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live. Joseph L Black's second wife was Mary Snow-

ball, daughter of Rev. John Snowball, who was a

Methodist minister, well and favorably known in the

lower provinces of Canada. The second family con-

sists of two daughters and two sons, named Haiti e>

Jennie, Frank, and Walter.

Thomas R. Black, the fourth son of Josiah Black,

married Eunice, daughter of W, W. Bent, Esq., who
represented the township of Amherst in the Provincial

Legislature for many years. Thomas R. Black owned

and settled upon the farm ^iis father owned. He
afterwards sold it, and is now owner of valuable land

and building properties in the town of Amherst. He
is a Justice of the Peace. He had two sons and three

daughters, named Willie, Charles, Mary, Emma, and

Mira. Emma di-ed in 1877, aged 10 years, and Mary
died in 1881, aged 16 years.

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Josiah Black, is not

married.

Lucy v., the j'-oungest daughter of Josiah Black, by

hii, first marriage, was married to James R. Ayer, of

Sackville, N. B. Mr. Ayer is doing a large business

in tanning and in the uiaking up of the leather manu-

factured into boots, shoes, carriages, etc. They have

two daughters, named Mabel and Emma.
The maiden name of Josiah Black's second wife was

EUzabeth McCully (daughter of Rev. Samuel McCully,

a much respected Baptist minister of Amherst.) TJuir

family consisted of a son and daughter.
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Tlie son, whose name Is Samuel McCully Black, is

a Baptist minister, and is pastor of the church at

Liverpool, N. S. He married Eva, the daufjhter of

W. H. Rogers, Esq , of Audierst. They hav e one

dauoliter named Marijaret. One son died when
young.

Eliza Bell, the youngest daughter of Josiah Black,

was married to Isaac 11. Skinner, of Kings County,

N. S. They have one son named William Josiah.

.l\lr. Skinner is a Baptist minister, and pastor of the

church at River Hebert, Nova Scotia, also of the Beu-

lah church, at Warren.

William Freeze Black was the second son of

Thomas Stocks Black. He settled on a portion of his

fathej-'s farm, which he left to his two youngest sons.

He was for juany of the last years of his life a deacon

of the Baptist Church at Amherst. He was married

twice,—first to Sophia Travis, of Amherst, daughter

of Nathaniel Travis. They had four daughters. His

second wife was Matilda Anderson, of Coles Island,

New Brunswick (daughter of Thomas Anderson) wha
had five sons and a daughter.

The names of the cliildren of W. F. Black's first

wife ere Susaima, Elizabeth, Mary Deborah, and So-

phia. Those of the second wife were named Thomas-

Anderson, Gains Lewis, Cyrus, Titus Ansley, Hilbert,

and Augusta.

Sus'inna, the eldest dauirhter, was married to Jesse

Beni, ui Leicester, where Mr. Bent owned a good farm.
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They lia.! fiv^e children, three of whom died when
young. Tliose living are naniud Bedford and William.

Mrs. Bent died in ]S(j4, ixixcd 41 years.

Mr. Bent married a second and a third time.

Elizabeth, the second daughter, was iiuirried to

John Glcndenning, son of Ceorge Olendenning, Esq.,

of Warren, Curnherlan 1 Co., where they reside and

are farming. They have two sons and two daughters,

named Caroline, Ella, George W. F., and Hiram Alex-

ander.

Caroline is at home, and unmarried.

Ella, the second daughter of John Glcndenning,

was married to John \\\ Sheplierdson, a Methodist

minister. They have one son named George Arthur.

George W. F. Glcndenning is a young Methodist

minister, has been on a circuit one year, and is now
studyino" in the Mount Allison Colleufe.

Mary D., the third daughter of William F. Black,

was married to Isaac Tiueman, son of William True-

man, of Point de Bute. They live at Sackville, N. B.

They have two children, named Laura and Eva. Two
others died when young.

Laura, the eldest daughter, was married to Ansley

Anderson, a dentist. Thev lived in Halifax where he

died in 1879. Their children are named Harold Er-

nest, Charles BeverU', and Mary Allinise. One other

died an infant. The widow was ngain married to James

Findley, a carpenter. They live at Saekville, N. B.

Eva, the other daughter of Isaac Trucman, was
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married to J. Iliram Davis. He is a youn:,' Methodist

minister. Tliey have two daughters, named Hattio

Flos, and Mary Tryphena.

Sophia, the fourth daughter of William F. Black,

was married to James A. Elliott, of Pugwash, who is

a Justice of the Peace, and a County Councillor He
is engaged in mercantile puisuits at Pugvvash. They

had seven children, named Edgar, Herbert, Manetta,

Annie Maria, Mary Emma, Eveline Amelia, and Frank.

Manetta died in 1874, aged 17 years.

Edgar married Cyrella, daughter of Dr. Clarke, of

Pugwash. They have two children, named Daisy and

Pearl.

Mrs. Elliott died in 1873, ai^sd 41 years.

Mr. Elliott married, as his second wife, Caroline

Bennett.

Thomas A. Black, the eldest son of William F.

Black, and the eldest child of his second wife, lives at

Hastings. He married Martha Elliott, sister of the

above J. A. Elliott. Tliey had seven chiMren, named

Clara, Charles Freeze, Judson, Edgar, Laura, Alfred

Loring W., and Ruby W. The two youngest died in

1881.

Clara, the eldest daughter, was married to Edwin
McCullum, of Hastinc;s, where tluy live.

Gains L. Black, the second son of W. F. Black, lives

at Westmorland, N. B., and owns a large house tit

Amherst, He was twice married,—lirst to Martha

Miner, of Amherst. They had one son, named Hib-
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liert. IILs sccoTnl wife's name wfis Amelia Sharp

(daughter of John Sharp, of Sackville, N. B.) They

have four children, named Bernard Bolsford, Ada
May, Annie Matilda, and Hattie Amelia.

Cyrus, the third son of W. F. Black, owns part of

the farm his father left to him and his younger bro-

ther, and is unmarried.

T. Ansley, the fv)urth and j'onngest living son of

W. F. Black, owns and lives on part of the farm his

father left. He marri ?d Edith, daughter of George

Lusby, of Amherst. They have one daughter, named

Ethel.

Hilbert, the youngest son of W. F. Black, was pre-

paring for the Baptist ministry, whan he died in the

year 18G5, aged 22 years.

Augusta, the youngest child, died in 1880, aged 31

years.

William Fi-eeze Black died in the year 1872, at^ed

71 y??.rs. H:s first wife—Sophia Travis—died in

188;3, aged 30 years. His second wife dic-d in 1S71

aged 60 years.

Almira, the second daughter of the hefore men-
tioned Thomas S. Black, was married to Daniel Travis,

son of Nathaniel Travis, of Amherst. They settled

at Amherst, on a part of his father's farm. They had
six sons and tive daughters, named Mary D., Rebeccn,
George, Matilda, William, Cyrus, Charles Howard,
Sarah Jane, Thomas Albert, Gilbert, and Julia. Julia
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died when 3'oung. Maiilda died in 1S77, aged 47

years. She was never married.

Mary D., their eldest daughter, was married to

Jonas Taylor, of Ilockland, Westmorland Co., where

they live. Mr Taylor is a Justice of the Peace and

postmaster. They have no children.

Rebecca, the second daucjhter, was married to Cal-

vin Black (son of Josiah Black) before mentioned in

this chapter, where will be fotmd the record of the

family.

George, the eldest son of Daniel Travis, is a carriage

maker. He first settled at Sackville, N. B., and now
lives at Leicester. He married Sarah Weldon, of

Dorchester, daughter of William Weldon. They have

one daugliter named Mary.

William and Sarah J. live on the farm their father

loft, and are not married.

Cyrus, Charles Howard, and Thomas Albert live at

Hastings, Cumberland Co. When they were quite

young their father an<l uncles made a clearing and

l)uilt a saw-mill on this place, which was then a denf^o

forest, three miles in tlie interior. Year after year

the clearing has been enlarged until now the three

brothers are comfortably settled and surrounded by
quite a neigliborhood .

•. .-^ •
•

The above named Cyrus Travis married Nancy,

diugh'-.r of Samuol Embree, of Salem. They have

no children.

Charles H. is deacon of the Warren Baptist Church.
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He marrie i Caroline Taylor, of Rockland. Thej have

no children.

xliomas married Mary, daujrhter of Asa Head, of

Shemogue, Westmorland Co., N. B.

Gilbert, the youngest son of Daniel Travis, married

Carrie Dernier, of Dover, Westmorland Co. They

have three children, named Walter Henry, Herbert

Arthur, and Annie Blanche. They live at Salem, and

are farminjjj.

Daniel Travis died in 1861, aged C3 years; Mr.1.

Travis in ISGo, ajjed 65 years.

Joshua F., the third son of tue aforementioned

Thomas S. Black, was for many years a member and

warm supporter of the Methodist denomination, and
was much esteemed for his many christian virtues.

His wife's riaiden name wsls Amy Bent, daughter of

Vose Bent, of Fort Lawrence. They settled on a part

of his father's property, which of itself ia now a goed
farm, in the hands of his son.

He died in the year 1879, aged 76 years, 2-fter six

months' severe sufiering.

His wife died in 1874, aged 71 years.

They had one son and three daughters, named J.

Hiram, Emma Selina, Mary Eliza, and Fannie.

J. Hiram, the only son, is a Justice of the Peace

and wavS four years a member of the Nova Scotia

House of Assembly. He is now a member of the

Legislative Council of the province. He owns the

farm just mentioned, whicli was left him by Uis faiher.
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He married Elizabeth, daughter of George H. Smith,

of Maitland, Hants Co. They have three sons, named
Seymour, Percy, and Norman.

Emma 8., the eldest daughter of Joshua Black, was

married to Alfred E. Chapman, of Aloncton. They

have no cliildron. Mr. Chapman owned one of the

most valuable farms on the Petiteodiac River, which

he sold, and purchased property at Moncton, where he

built an excellent residence; and'^lives in very easy

circumstances. He is the owner of valuable real

estate.

Mary Eliza, the second daughter of Joshua Black,

was married to Harvey 0. Black, son of Cyrus Black,

of Amherst. They had no children. For further

reference see following part of this chapter.

Fannie, the youngest child of Joshur, Black, is not

married.

Samuel F. Black, the fourth son of Thomas S.

Black, opened a store at Sack vi He, N. B., when a

young than. He continued in the mercantile business

until near the close of his life, which occurred in 1880,

at the age of 74 years. He had also stores in other

parts of the County of Westmorland, and was for a

short time engaged in shipbuilding He was a Justice

of the Peace, and was a Judge of the Inferior Court

of Westmorlaiul some years previous to and at the

tiixie that court was abolished. At one time he sus-

tained serious loss by the burning of his residence.

He, however, erecte I another house that far ex-
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ceeded tlie former. Ho married Sara'a Berry of

Sackville. They had two sons and four daughters.

One of the daughters died when young. The nam(^s

of the survivors are, Mary Jane, Charles Augustus,

Arabella, Laura, and Clarence E.

Charles A. is a physician. He resides at Bay

Verte, where he has an extensive practice. He has

been twice elected County Councillor ar.<l is now the

Warden of Westmorland. He married EiizabeLli Sil-

liker, daughter of Jacob Silliker, of Bay Verte. They

have one daughter, named Florence.

Mary Jane and Arabella, daughters of Samuel F.

Black, have not been married.

Laura, tlie youngest daughter of Samuel F. Black,

was married to David G. Dixon, of Truro. He is in

mercantile business at Sackville, N. B.

Clarence, the vounp'ost son, is a surfrt^on in the

United States Navy, his skill and attention to duty

having secured the several promotions up to that

position.

Mary, the third daughter of Thomas S. Black, was
married to Samuel Hoisted, of St. John. Mr. Hoisted

had been previously married and had a family of

children, all of whom, except his youngest daughter,

had died prior to his second marriage. Mr. Holsted's

native place was Amherst. He removed to Petitco-

diac, thence to Sussex, and then to St. John.

Mrs. Hoisted died in 18(38, aged Gl years.

Mr. Hoisted survived her a few years and was mar-
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riod the third time. He died in 1875, aged 75 years.

Cyrus, the fifth son of Thomas S. Black, settled at

Moncton, where he owned 100 acres of land which is

now in the centre of the town, and contains three

large churches and a large number of dwellings of a

good class. It would be difficult to exaggerate the

contrast between that place at the present time and

when Mr. Black sold it forty-two years ago. He
removed from Moncton to.Sackville where he was in

the mercantile business. Several years after, he bought

his fathers homestead at Amherst, part of which he

still owns. Another portion he let his son have. He
also owns other property in the town of Amherst

where he lives.

Cyrus Black has for many years been Justice of

the Peace and for eleven years was Stipendiary Magis-

trate, which oPilce he resigned in 1880. He has

been a life-long advocate of temperance. In flagrant

violation of the customs of the day, while living at

Moncton in 1838, he determined to have the frame of

a two-storj- house raised without the aid of intoxi-

cants, and to the asi::^^nishment of the people succeeded.

At Sackville and Amherst he was among the organizeis

of temperance institutions. He has issued writs

against liquor sellers when a second Justice could not

be found to add his name. On one occasion after

issuing such vvrit his office was broken open on thj

night before the trial and despoiled of legal records

an<l valuable papers, but lie renewed the writs next
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day His wife's maiden name was Elizalietli Bowser,

daughter of Ricliard S. Bowser, of Saekville. Their

family consisted of four sons and one dauLditer, named
Josiah Albert, Harvey Olinthus, Lucy Amelia, Clement

Cyrus, and Burton Eucrene.

J. Albert, the eldest son, after being four years in a

wholesale dry goods house in St. John, was engage.!

in merchandize for a few years with his father, at

Amherst, under tlie iirm of C Black & Son. He then

entered the ranks of journalism, as beinor more con<ie-

nial to his tastes, and in 18GG commence*! tiie puMiea-

tion of the "Amherst Gazette," the pioneer newspaper

of Cumberland Count}^ of which he is still editor and

proprietor. He lias been Adjutant of the Cumberland

Battalion of Militia since 1871, and was lately advanced

to the rank of major. Hij married Sarah S, daughter

of Peter Etter, of Amherst. They have three children,

named Claude DeLisle, Lorene, and Alberta.

Harvey O., the second son of Cyrus Black, manied

Mary Eliza, daughter of Josliua Biack, as before men- *

tioned in this chapter. They ha<] no children Har-

vey O. Black was engaged in mercantile affairs. He
owned a valual)le property in tlie centre of tiie town

of Amherst and a farm that ho procured fi-om liis

father. A large portion of his propoity he left to his

widow.

He died in 18S1,a']:ed 40 years, hi^-hly esteemed for

liift civil deportment an<! for his upright piinciples.

Lucy Amelia, tlie o]dy daughter of Cyrus Bla/ik,
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was mnrried to D. W. C. Diinoek Archibal*!, son of

Diivid Arcliibalrl, of Stewiacke. lie lias been for some

years engat^ed in the sale of books. They now live in

ilalifa:c wliere he is employed by the three Baptist

churche.'s of that city as city missionary—a work

which ]:ie finds congenial to himself and, he hopes,

proii table to otliers.

Clement Cyrus, the third son of Cyrus Black, when
quite young went as clerk in the store of Joseph L.

Black, at Sackvillc, N. B., where he remained seven,

years. He then was for a year in Chicago, and after-

wards a few years in Ontario. He was much esteemed

by his many friends for his upright and christian

priiic'ples a» well as for his business qualifications^

He died in 1877, aged 30 ycai's; was never married.

Burton E. Black, the youngest son of Cyrus Biack,

is first clei-k in the sti ve of Joseph L. Black, wh&re he

has been for twelve years.

Charles F., the sixth son of Thomas S. Black, set-

tled in ^loneton where he married Mar^ifAret, dau^fhter

of William Steadman. He was a mechanic, but was

in mercantile pursuits a part of his life. He died in

the year 1860, aged 47 years. His wife dieil in 18i7,

aged 31 years. They had a family consisting of two

daughters and three sons, named Mary Hannah, Wil-

liam Thomas, Alfred Charles, and Stephen Shaw. One
daughter died when young.

Mary H. was married to William Banister Deacon,

of Moncton. They reside at Shediac. Mr. Deacon
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is a Ji:st'cG of Uic Peace and i;.; in tlie diuii' bushujss.

They hatl ten cliildren, named, respectively, Maguie

Agnes, Alice Millard, Charles William, Cliilord Dani.—

ter, Lulie May, Edgar Harrie, Fi-ank Kd,i,^ar, Laurie

Steadman, Clarence Ilo^'al, and Albert ]>lacic. Tluvo

of tlie.se—Edgar II., Frank E, and Clartjnce 11.—died

when young, if aggie A. died in 1872, aged 10 y( ar.-.

William T., tlic eldest son of Cliai-les E. BUvk, mai--

ried Sarali White. They bad two daughters and on
son, named Gjrtra le Fredina, William 8tea<bnan, and

Charlotte. One dau-diter died when voun'\ Mr.

Black died in 1868, aged 20 years. Mrs. Black, bis

widow, died in 1880.

Alfred Charles, tbe second son of Charles F. Black,

married Sophia Vonte. They had five children, one of

wliom died wben young. They reside in tbe United

States.

Stepben S., tbe youngest son of Charles F. Black, is

a medical doctor and resides at Fredericton. His wil'e

is also a physician having a diploma. Her mai leu

name v\^as Kate Sbepberdson. Tboy have no children.

Jane C, tbe fourtb and onl}- daughter now living

of Thomas S. Black, v/as married to James Truemar',

of Point deBute, Westmorland, where they settled

upon a farm, a portion of tbe old Ti'ueman estate.

This farm they sold, and entered into mercantile pur-

suits in St. John. Mr. Trueman own-d a valuable

dwelling bouse and two stojws in tbe city, wbicb all,

together witb some valuable contents, fell a prey to
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tho GREAT FIRE of 1877. Even in this calainiiy the

family of Mr. Truciiian were much more fortunate than

many of their neighbors, for they had a liandsome

summer rfc^ideneo just beinir completed at Hampton,

where they also own a farm of considerable value,

and where they now reside. Tln^y had one daughter

and one son, named Augusta and Calvin Alexander.

Calvin A. died when young.

Augusta was married to Henry Charles MacMonagle.

Mr. MacMonagle was a prosperous lawyer doing busi-

ness in St. John. He was also Clerk of the County

Court. He died in 1881, aged 41 years, leaving an

excellent I'ecord. He left to his widow a large portion

of a considerable amount of property which he had

a.!iiuired.

Alexander Barry Elack, the youngest son of

Thomas S. Black, had his fathers homestead left to

li:m, which he disposed of to his brother Cyrus, an<l

entered the Methodist miiiistiy, in whicli hcconurmed

for twenty years. When a j'oung man he was a})point-

eJ a Justice of the Peace. He now owns a vid liable

farm at Andierst, on which he lives, beside other lands.

His wife's name was Caroliiie Croscombe, dau^diter of

Rev. William Croscoml)e, a much esteciiUMl Metliodist

minister. They liave six sons. Tlieir liauies aie Wil-

liam Arthur, Albeit Starr, Fiederick, Frank Jinrold,

Charles Hovv'ard, an»l Ernest L'jslie. They luivi also a

daugliter v^'ho died vrhen young.

W. Artliur, tlioir eldest son, ol)!;a!ne 1 a good ediica-
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tion, and is a Methodist minister. He was for two

years on circuits in Nova Scotia and is now in cliarg»}

of a circuit in tlie State of New York. He niai-ried

Louisa, daugliter of James iJixon, E'iij., of Sackville,

N. B.

Albert Starr, tlie second son of Alexander V). IJlack,

is also a Methodist minister, an<l is now on iii>> third

year of 2">robation,

Frederic, the third son of AlexandiM- 1"). I'll. 1^ is

also ent'«i;ed in tlitf lainistiv. Wi-. i.s now >.ni liif? iii^^t

Methodist circuit.

The remaining three sons are at ln-niu witli iheir

parents. ;

This closes the record of the descendants of Thomas

Stocks Black.

Posterity of Thomas Stocks Black.

Children,

Grand Children,

Great Grand Children,

Descendants,

Living. Dead. Tot»L

4 8 12

. 51 19 70

. 83 23 106

138. 50 188



CHAPTER VI.

Wu return to tlio oliillron of tlic first mentioned

William Black.

Sarah, the eldest daughter, and the only daughter

who came from England with her father, was married

. to John Chapman, who also came from England with

his father.

They settled at Dorchester, wdiere they owned a

large block of land, whicli in time l)ecame a very valu-

able farm, and is now owned by various pei'souH,

among whom arc several desceuvlants of Mr. Clwapman.

Mr. Chapman took first rank as a Justice of the Peace

at Dorchester. Their f;imily consisted of four sons

a id two daughters, whose names were William, Mrjy,

Kichard R, Jolni St;)cks, Nancy, and Robert Barry.

William, their eldest son, mairied Cliarlotte Turner,

of Hopewell, and settled on a farm at Covcrdah.', at

that time W^estmorland, now Albert County, N. B
This farm in tir.ie was left in j)ossession of his son,

then of his grandson, and wpcS considered one of thj

most valuable farms on the Petitcodiac River. The

marsh is bounded on three sides by this sei'pentino

river. V/illiam Cl^apman was a Justice of the Peace,

and one of those who for a considerable length of time

was authorize 1 to solemnize marria^^es. He was also

Z( a^.ous in religious matters, and occasionally pi-eached
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to the people. He liad one son and seven <laii;jiliter;',

naiued John Nelson, Sarah, Charlotte, Anna, Alniirj
,

Elizabeth, Iiatlishoha, and Mai'yarct.

John Njjlson, the only son, niai ricd Jane Pugsley,

daughter ot* David Pngsh^}-, of Maccan, Cumberland

Co., and came into pos;session of his father's homestead.

He had one son, and three danghteis, named Alfred

Edwin, Augusta Louise, Lueinda Amelia, and Mary
Pugsley.

Alfred E. was left in possession of the old farm at

Covei'dale, whieh he sold. He afterv/ards bouidit

property in the town of i\Ioncton v»her<5 he lives.

He married Emma, daugliter of Jg.shua F. iilaek, of

Amherst, as noticed in Chapter V.

The three daugliters of J. Nelson C liapman died

when comparatively young. Augusta L. vras maniod
to Rev. Chai-les Garkin, a Methodist minister who
died in 18G1, aged 50. Tiiey had one daughter, named

Julia Victoria, who died in 1877, aged LS yeais.

Sarah, the ehlest daughter (>f William Chapman,

was married to Jolin Wallace, of Coverdale, \vhere

tliev rLvside. Mr. Wallace is a Free Christian Baptist

minister. Their family cor;sists of tine" sons aiid four "
'"

daughters,, whase names are Chailotte, Ansley, 'Ann, '

'

AVilliam, Marv, Marsdon, and Hilda, ..' \.
'

Charlotte, the eldest daugliter, was marr'e 1 to I^'in' -
'•

more Jt'orton, a young lawyer of Sussex, wlieix* they '
*

reside. .

.
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Anslcy, iha el<l»>.sfc son of John Wallace, married

Mary, tlaniLjlitcr of Thomas Colpitis, of Pollet River,

Wostmoiland County, 'whoro thcv reside.

Ann, the ffiTond dauij^hter of John Wallace, was

married to William Steeves, of Coverdale. They have

four sojis and three daughters.

William, the second son of John Wallace, is not

married.

Mary, the tiii;;! d.-m^'htiM' of Jolni XVallace, was

married to Ca[)lain \'an;4hn, of .'-i., i\l!iiiins, a sea cap-

tain. Mrs. Yaui;"liii rcsidi.j ;it Su^-ocx. She has no

children.

Marsdon, another son of John Wallacr, mari-ied a

Miss Somers, daughter of Malcolm Somers

Hilda, the youngest daughter of John Wallace, was

married to Captain McFee, of Hopewell. Mr. McFee

is engaged in a st-afaring life. His family lives in

London, G. B. Tln^y have two children.

Charlotte, the seeo:.,! dangldrr of William Chap-

man, Esq., was married to Samuel F. Wells, of Point

deBute. She died in 1853, aged 42, leaving two chil-

dren, named Elizabeth and Cliarles. One otlier died

w^hea young.

Eliza etb, daughter of Samuel F. Wells, was mar-

ried to Captain George Wright, of Coverdale. They

had one daughter, named Annie. Mrs. Wrijjht d^ed

about the year 1 873.

Charles W , a son of Samuel F. Wells, married 'Mary

Ellen Dobson. They have one son named Edward Lome
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Anna, the tliird dauglitor of William Cliapnian,

Esq., was inai'iicd twice—first to Cliarlos Hoisted, of

Petitcodiac. lie owned a faiin at tliat [jlacc, which

he sold, and bouizht property at Moncton. His former

resi(iL'ncc was Aiiiliurst, from whicli [(hi'ie ho romr)Vod

wlien a young man. Several of their rliildron died

when young. The nam(?s of the survivors are Charles

Alhurt, Jolin IT., nnd Samuel Adolplius.

Charles A. is a lawyer in a good practice at Mono-

ton. He marriiid Margaret Ferguson, a dau<,d)ter of

Captain T. Ferguson, of Moncton, They have seven

children, namf!d Annie, Alfi-ed l^dmund, Eila E., Edith

1)., Frank B., Margaret, and Bessie Mamie,

John, the second son of Charles Hoisted, married

Jerusha MeCormack, of Moncton, from which place

they removed. They had one dauLditor,

Adolphus, the youngest .son of Charles Hoisted,

married Lavenia, (hiugiiter of Captain Ste]jhen Bai'nes,

of Sackville. They live at >Salishury, They have no

children Jivinijf, but several died when young.

Charles H(jlsted died in 1(S.3.'), a;'e(| 47 years.

His widow was married to Enoch Stiles, who had

previously buried his second wife, M;u-y, whose lirst

luisband was John Weldon, as before stated.

Almira, the fourtli daugliter of Willianj Cliapman,

Esq., was married to Williain Robinson, of Hopewell.

She died in 185.5, aged 42. She left two sons, named

William Jonathan, and Franels Albert. A dauojhter
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flied whon yonnor. Fi-ancls A. died when a young

man.

William J. married Marofarot Trenholm, dauf^hter of

William Tienholm, of Point deBufce, who died leaving

three sons, named Arthur, Clifford, and Frank. His

second wife's name was Elizabeth McLeod, of Point

deBute.

Elizabeth, the fifth daughter of William Chapman,

was married to Lewis Smith, of Coverdale, where

tliey have a large farm. Mr. Smith prospered, and

ent^ao'ed to a considerable extent in buildincj and

sailing vessels. He died in 1881, aged GS. He left a

valuable estate, in land, vessels, and other property.

Their family consisted of seven children, who were

named John Nelson, Arabella, Almira, Josephine, and

Gains, besides two others who died when young.

J. Nelson married Kcrenhappuek Mitten, of Cover-

dale.

Josephine died in 1880, aged 2G years.

Bathsheba, the sixth daughter of William Chapman,

was married to George Derry, of Hopewell, N. B.

They had eight children, named Wesley, Albert, Char-

lotte, Margaret, William Chapman, Addison, Ella, and

Ida.

Charlotte was married to William McMillen, and

had two children. One died young; the 'lame of the

survivor is George Albert.

William Chapman, son of George Derry, married
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Jane Gairnes, and has three daughters, named Ger-

trude, Cora, and Margaret.

Margaret, daugliter of George Deny, was married

to Henry Morris.

Georgfo Derry died in 18C5, a<j:ed 57 years. Mrs.

Derry afterwards was inarrie<l to Jolin Erving, of

Dover, N. B. He died in 1877, aged (j.5. His widow

is still living.

Margaret, the youngest child of William Chapman,

was jnarried to James \V. Oulton. Tliey live at Mono-

ton, and have tln-ee children.

William Chapman lived to a good old age. His

wife, Charlotte Chapman, died a few years before han.

Their son, Nelson, died in 187cS, aged 7^^ years.

Mary, the eldest daughter of John Chapman, was

married to John Wehlon, of Dorchester. They settled

on a farm at Coverdale, and had tliree sons and three

daughters, named Stephen Bamford, Sarali C, Eliza-

beth K., Robert Barry, Richard C., and Ann M.

Mr. Weldon v:as drowned in a river near his dwell-

ing in 1810, at ho age of 32 years.

His widow was married to Enoch Stiles, a widower,

of Coven^ale, by wliich marria'jfe there were six chil-

drcn, viz. : Rosanna Jane, Mary Charlotte, Esther

Amanda, Rebecca McNutt, John Arthur AIcNutt, and

Celia Ruth.

Stephen Bamfor<l, the ehlest son of John and Mary
Weldon, married Catherine, daugliter of Charles

Smith, of Coverdale, Albert County. They had thrca
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children, namoJ Jane Wallace, John Smith, and Ste-

phen B.

Stephen B., the son of Stephen Bamford Weldon,

marriei Emma Margaret, daughter of Robert B. C.

Weldon, of Boimdarj^ Creek. He is farming and is a

shipowner. They have two children, named Louisa

and Pearl.

Jane Wallace, the only dauLchter of the first named
Stephen Bamford Weldon, dicjd at the age of 16 years.

John Smith, son of S. B. Weldon, died when 14 years

of age.

Sarah C, the eldest daughter of John Weldon, was

married to Robert Colpitts, of Pleasant Vale, Albert

Couatv, N. B., where they live and are farmin-r.

They have six sons an<l two daughters, named John

W., MaryM., Ralph E., Robert A., Fletcher C, Celia

A , Thomas E., and Richard B.

John W., the eldest son of Robert Colpitts, married

Caroline Atkinson, of Ricliibucto, N. B. The foUow-

incT are thci namos of thjir chiidren : Robert S,

Rowena A., Susan J., Humbert S., Fred C, Annie M ,

and Lairda Eva G.

Maiy M., the eldest daughter of Robert Colpitts,

was married to Noah Colpitts, of Little River, Albert

County.

Ralph E,, the second son of Robert Colpitts, is a

Justice of the Peace. He married Lydia Ann, daugh-

ter of J. \Ve-don Chapman, of Dorchester. Thtir
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children's names are Sarah 0., George W., Louise

Blanch ; and one died j'ouifg.

Mrs. Colpitts died in 1S77.

Robert E. Colpitts married again : this time to

Susan Geldert, of Elgin, Albert County, daughter of

Michael Geldert. By this njarriage there are three

children, Seberb E., Saphronia J., and a babe.

Robert A., the third son of Robert Ci)lpitts, mariied

Saphronia, daughter of William Dixon, of Dorchester.

They have no eldldren.

Fletcher C, the fourth son of Robert Cjlpitts, mar-

ried M(.'liss\, daugliter of George Killim, rf Elgin,

A. C. They are farming at Pleasant Vale, and have

live children, whose names are Sarah M. Louisa, E Igar/
D., Vicf--o:ia, Clayton D., and Colia Ann.

C'jlia A., tlie second and vomT^pst daughter rf

Ruberl Colpilfc-;, v:iX:i married to Fred. Puters, of Richi-

bucto, who is a farmer and a mill owner. They have

t'.vo children, namid Thomas and Robert Henry.

Thomas E , anotlier son of RjbL-rt Colpitts, has the

de;Ljree B. A., anl is teachincr. He married Jane,

daugliter of J. W. Chapman, of DorclK^ster.

Richard B., the youngest son of Robert Colpittn,

married Annie Petors, of Richibucto. They are fai'm-

i ig at Pleasant Vale, A. C. The nannes of their

children aie, Robert N., Enuna A., and Sarah R
They have also a babe.

Eli^iabeth K., the second daughter of John WeldoD,

was married to John MuUins. They pursued farnjing
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at Little Rlvci-, A. C. Tlieir diildren's namos are,

Colia Ann, Augusta, and John WeKlon.

Mrs. Mullins died in 1853, a<j:ed 42 years.

Their dauo-hter, Celia A., was married to Douglas

Gjldert, son of William Geldert, of Coverdale. They
liad seven children, named John, Nelson C, Albert,

Beatrice, Ida, Willie, Minnie, and a babe.

Augusta, the second daughter of John Mullins, was

married to Early Harmer, of Coverdale, x\. C They

are farmino:, and have four children, named John

Charlotte, Henry T., and Robert Bamford. Four

others died when voun;*;.

John Weldon, the only son of John Mullins, mar-

ried Abigail, daughter of Robert D. Chapman, of

Coverdale, A. C. They have three children. The

name of one is Bessie. They live in Dakota Terri-

tory, and are farming.

Robert Barry Chapman Weldon, the second son of

the first mentioned John Weldon, married Thomason,

d luoliter of Thomas Carter, of Sackville. Tliey livt;

at Boundary Creek, Westmorland County. Mr. Wei-

don is a farmer and currie^. They have six children,

named Atheiia Jane, Mary Ann, Bamford J., Thomas

Coke, Catherine Elizabeth, and Emma Margaret.

Atheiia Jane was married to William 8m" th, S3!i of

William Smith, of Coverdale. They have eight chil-

dren, named Sarah T., William A., Robert W., Samuel

W., lphIg«Miial) A., M.aiy A., and David R Two others

A
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died wlien vountj:. Mr. Smith is farmincc, and is a

Justice of the Peace.

Mary Ann, the second daughter of Robert B. C.

Weldon, is not married.

Bamford James, the eldest son of Robert B. C. Wel-

don, mavj-i.'d Maggii Ann, daugliter of Joseph Killani

(and sister of Amasa E. Kilhim, M. P. P.) He is con-

ductor on tlie Spring Hill and Parrsboro Railroad.

Tliey have live children, naniL^l E idle James, (Jreta

l^lay, Alton Bruee, Joseph Harley, and Robert B.

Chapman. Two others died wlien young.

Thomas Coke, tiie sec<n"id son of Robert B. C Wel-

don, is a Justice of tlie Peace, and is a cari'iage-maker.

He livi!s at Boundary Creek, Westmorland County.

His wife's maiden name was Kate Price, daughter of

John N. Price, of I. C. R. They have tliree chil Irvn,

named Minnie Estella, Charlie Brooks, and B«.'ssio

Hoytt. One other died when yonnof-

Catherine Elizabeth, the third daughter of Robert

]>. C. Weldon, was mai'ried to Albert W. Wilmot,

lueichant, of Salisimiy, Westmorland County. They
have no children.

Emma Maj'garet, the yimngest ehlld of Rol)ert B. C
Weldon, was married to Stephen B. Weldon, a farmer

and shipowner of Coverdale. They have two chil<lreu

whose names are Louisa and Pearl.

Richard C, the voun^^ost son of John Weldon, is

e.iii'aijfed in the business of faindng and curryinij at

Cardwell, Kings Co., Nr B. He married Catherine
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Geklerfc, of Coverdale. Tliey had eight chlldien whom
they nauicid James Byron, Robert Alder, Florence

Eliza, Stephen Bauit'ord, Ricliard Cliapman, Mary
Jane, George Cathcart, and Jolm Chesley.

James B. died, a<xed 10 years. Robert Alder was a

barrister-at- law. He died, aged 25 years.

Florence E. was married to Winslow McLeod. Tiiey

live at Card well, King's Co., and are farming. They

have a son named John Weldon.

Stephen B., son of Richard C. Weldon, married

Sarah Maria Tuttle, daughter of Rev. Gjorge W. Tut-

tle. Their cliildren's names are Robert Geon'-e and

Joseph William. There is also a babe. Steplien B.

Weldon graduated with the degrae of Pii. 1). at th ;

Mount Allison Collenfc, where he is teaching, and

stands high in his profession.

Mary Jane, daughter of Richard C. Weldon, is not

married.

George Cathcart, another son of Richard C. Woldon,

married Susan Poole, of Ciiarlotte Co. Th-.'y have

fv)ur children : Robert Poole, Kate May, Nellie Alberta,

and a baba They live at St. John, where Mr. Wdion
is clerk in a store.

Ann Margaret, the youngest daugliter of the iirst

named John Weldon, was marrie;! to Tiioaia^ Colpitts,

of Polled River. They lived in Pleasant Vale, A. 0,

and had eight children, nam 3 1 S irah E, Miry Jane,

J.)hn A. McNutt, Henry T., Stephen B. W., Amaud.1
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A., Thomas Albert, and Almira A. Mr. Colpitis "svas

a .risticc of the Peace. He died, aged 71 years.

Sarah E., the eldest dau^^hter of Thomas Colpitts,

was married to Samuel W. Gogj^ins. They live at

El;j^in, A. C, and are farminof. They have two chil-

dren, named Thomas Albert and Charles VVos'cy.

Mary Jane, the second daughter of Thomas Colpitis,

was married to Brazil! ia A. Wallace, (jf Coverdale,

where thev are fannini;. They have no children.

John A. McNntfc, the eldest son of Thomas Colpittni,

married Abbie CI Shearman, daughter of YounGf Shear-

man. They have two children, namod B. A. Wallace

and Florence Eliza; one other died when young. Mr.

Colpilts is a Justice of the Peace, and th 3 Warden of

the Albert C\)untv Counclh and is farmin'C.

Henry T., the second son of Thomas Colj)itts, is a

B. A. and is teaching at St. Martins, N. B. His wife's

maiden name was Esther Osborne.

Stephen B. W., third son of Thomas Colpltts, is a

carriaore-maker, at Salisbury, and married Jane E.

Sbeeves, of Boundary Creek. Their children's names

are Clarence Clyde, Henrj^ Trueman, auvl Abel Jones;

another died in infancy.

Amanda A., the third daughter of Thomas Co'pitts,

was married to Stewai't Steeves, who is a farmer at

Baly Creek. Two of their children died when yo'ing
;

the survivors are named John Wesley and Nina

Bernice.

Thomas A., another sou of Thomas Colpitts, married
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Nettie Armstrong:, fi sciiool teaclier. Thcv are farm-

in^^ at rioasant Vale.

Alinira Ann, tlie youno'ost daughter of Thoma.s

Colpitts, was ijiai'i'ied to Ifowanl 1). Steeves, a Justice

of the Peace for the County of Albert. They live at

Go.slien, and arc fanninjjj.

This closes tlie record of tlie descendants, by her

first marriage (to John Weldon) of her whose maiden

name was Mary Chapman. Mr. Wei h)n, when
drowned, left a compai-atively young widow who, as

notice.!, wai married to Enoch Stiles.

Their eldest danglit-^r, Rosanna Jane, was marrio;]

to Thomas, son of Jolm Cliaitei-s, of iMoncbon. They
liad four children, one of whom died when you'I'--.

The survivors are named Alfred Cliapman, IvJwin,

and Stephen B. Weldon.

Alfred C, the eldest son of Tliomas Chartei's, mar-

rieil Amanda Steeves, of Coverdale. They are farming

at Moncton, and liave a small family of younL»" cliihher.

Edwin, tlie second son of Thomas Ciiurters, married

L'z7.ie McFarland. They have no children.

Stephen B. W. Charters is not married.

Mary Charlotfc, the s.^cond danglitiT of Enor-li

Stiles, was married lo John W. Dixovi, (.{' Dorvin'St* r,

where he v>'as a tanner an'l currier. Tiieir family

consisted of the following : Celia Ann, William, Bertha,

and John W.
Their daughter, Cella Ann, was married to John W.

Dickie, a tanner and currier, of Dorelicster. They
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havo a small family of cliiUlren, one of which bears

the name Scott Hutton.

William, the only survivinrr son of John W. Dixon,

is a tanner anrl cni'iier, and is not married.

Bertha, tiie youno-est dan^.^]iter of John W. Dixon,

was married to Charles Anderson, of Sackville, N. B,
a sea captain, "i'liey have three clilldrcn.

John W. Dixon was kill(Ml while assistincj in raisincj

a barn frame, in 1853. His yonnj^est son, John W.,

was lost at sea. Mrs. Dixon dic'd in 1880.

Esther Amanda, the tliird daugliter of Enoch Stiles,

w^as marricid to Jcjhn S. Cliapman, a Justice of the

Peace, son of Jolm Cliapman, Esq., of Dorchester-

The}^ have no children.

Rebecca McNutt, anothfM- dau']fh ter of Enoch Stiles,

was married to Alr/neus Mitton, of Albert Connty.

Tiiey are farming and have eight cliildren, named

AU)ert C, K.i)reniiappuch, Celia, Lueinda, Viola, Bessie,

Havelock, and Eddie.

Albert C, the ehlest son, married Annie Steeves,

daiigliter of Milledge Steeves, of Coverdale. They

are farminof in Albert County.

Kerenhannn^'h, the elilesb dauijhter of Alpiiens Mlt-

ton, M'.as married to Joliu Nelson Smith, son of L 'wis

Smith, Esq , of Coverdale. He—J. N. S.—is a ship-

owner and farmer, an<] owns a valuable propert}'.

They have children named Elizabeth and Lev»i.s;

mother died when young.
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The remaining children of Alpheus Mitton are not

married.

John Arthur McNutfc, son of Enoch Stiles, married

Jane Wortman, who died in IST):], leavinoj ro cliildrvn.

Mr. Stiles' second wife's maiden name was Pcrinilla

Perrigo. They are farming at Pleasant Vale, Elgin,

A. C. The names of their children are : Maiy, Flor-

ence, Albert, Jannie, Alice, and there is a balje.

Mary, their eldest daughter, was mariied to Amos
Tingley. They reside in Albert County and are farm-

iig. They have one child.

The remaining children of John A. McNutt are not

married.

Celia Ruth, the youngest daughter of Enoch Stiles,

was married to Malcolm, son of Jacob Jones, of Salis-

bury. They are farming, and have six cliildien,

named Bertha, Albert C, Emma, Edwin, Josephine,

and Bayard.

Bertha was married to John Cochrane, a morcliant

and harness-maker. They live at Petitcodiac, and

have two daughters.

Albert C, t'.ie eldest son of Malcolm J(jnes, is

engagt d in mercantile pui.suits at Moncton, and he

and the remainder of lis brothers and sisters are not

marri jd.

This brings us to the close of the Idstory of the

numerous family descendants of her who^ie ma den

name was Mary Chapman, a gra:'d-daughte:' of tl e

first William Black,
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Richard R., son of the first named John Chapman,

died when a young man. He was never married.

JoHX Stocks Chapman, son of John Chapman,

lived on a portion of his father's homestead at Dor-

chester. He was a Justice of the Peace, in wliich

capacity he for many years di.l a large amount of

business. He also owned a good farm. His wife's

name was Jane Carter, of Doi-cliester. Thcv had five

sons and two daughters, viz. : Tiiomas C, John, Wil-

liam, Rufus, Caroiiiie, Robert Barry, and Jane.

Mrs John 8. Chapman died in IcSoS, aged 03.

Mr. Chapman was again married to Maiy Embree,

of Amlierst, wiio had no children. Mr. Cliapman died

in 1873, ag-d S2.

Thomas C, the ehlest son of John S. Chapman, is a

lawyer, but docs n;)t practic ; in his profession. Ho
married Mary Jane Ciane, of Bay Vcrte. Tlieir family

consists of six children, named Hek;n C, Augusta J.,

Frances C, Emily C, Laura S., and Ratcht'oi'd C.

Helen C, the eldest daui^hter, was married to Rufus

Wilson, a merchant, wlio die;l leaving one son named

Charles R His widow was again married to Captain

W-'illiam Milner, of Sackviile, by whom there are one

sjn and four daugliters, named (Jeoi'ge, Ma;y% Amy,

Laura, and France s.

Augusta J., the second daugliter of Tliomas C. Chap-

man, was mai-ried to Benjamin .1. Machafiey, a success-

ful sea captain. They have tliree daughters, named

. Marv C, Edidi V., and Alice.
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Emily C, the fourth daughter of Tlioinas C. Chap-

man, was married to Frederick C Harris, who is

mechanical supeiintendent of lock works at Moncton.

They have two cliildren, named Frank and Fannie F.

Lau) a S., the fiftli daughter of Thomas C. Chapman,

was married to Tolhert P. Atkinson, who is following

merchandise in Boston. They have four ciiildren>

named Andrew P., Leonard E., Helen R., and Robert B.

Ratchford C, the only son of Thomas C. ( hapnian,

is clerk in a railway office. He and his sister, Frances

C , are unmarried.

John, the second son of John S. Cliapman, married

Sarah, daughter of Robert B. Chapman, and owned
and lived on a portion of his gi-and father's homestead.

Tht V had three children, named Annie, Matjov and

John Karraway.

Mrs. Chapman died and he married Esther Sti'es

She had no children.

Annie was mairied to a Captain Stevrart, a sea

captain. They have three cliildren.

Maggie was married to James McKay, shipwright.

Tiiey have two children, a son and a daughter. Tlie

son's name is Elmour.

J. Narraway married Miss Carter, daughter of Mar-

tin Carter, of Dorchester, and is farming on the old

John Chapman farm.

William Chapman, the third son of John S. Chap-

man, married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert B. Chap-

man They live in Moncton and have children named
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a5» follows : Robert Leslie, Clara Eugenia, Sarah, aad

Henry. Three others died when young.

llufus, son cf John S. Chapman, died when a young
man.

Caroline, the eldest daughter of John S. Cliapman,

wa3 mariicd to John Weldon, sou of Robert B. Chap-

man Their family will receive notice hereafter in

this chapter.

Robert B. Chapman, the son of John S. Chapman,
now lives at Amherst. His wife's mai<len name was

Esther Weldon, daugj^ter of Tiiomas Weldon, of Dor-

chester. They had eight children, named Curtis

Melbourne (who died in .1881, aged -23 j'^ears), Arthur

Temple, Bessie Maude, Ida Carrie, Ephraim Trueman,

Robert Alder, Sephronia Bort, and Evan Wallace.

Jane, the youngest daughter of John S. Chapman,

was married to William Dixon. They live at Dor-

Chester.

Nancy, the vcunofest daucjhter of the first men-

tioned John Chapman, was married to Jonas Cutlor,

of Annapolis County. They settled on a poition of

the old farm of her father. Mr. Cutler was, by trade,

a carpenter. They had three daughters, named Sarah,

Serefina, and Mary Ann.

Sarah was married to Ebben L. Cowling. Their

children were named Mary, Sarah, Annie, Miriam, and

William. Two died young.

Mary, the eldest daughter of E. L. Cowling, was

married to Christopher Harris, of Moncton; where
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they reside. Mr. Harris is engajj^ed in merchandise

and other pursuits, and is largely interested in manu-

factures. They have five children, whose names are,

George, William, Edwin, Leonard, and Jane.

Sarah, the second daughter of E. L. Cowling, was

married to Charles Chandler, son of the late Lieut -

Governor Chandler. They live at Dorchester and

have one child.

Mrs. Cowlinc: and her mother have died.

Mr. C'itler removed from Dorchester to Cocagnc,

tl.ence to Moncfon, where he died in 1SC6, aged 6i).

Serefina, his daughter, lives at Moncton and is not

married.

Robert Barry Ciiapmax, the youngest son of the

fi.-8t mention kI John Chapman, was left by his father

the ov/ner of a fine farm, which had been his old home.

He entered warmly into politics, aad was elected a

m-mber of the Le^•islatui•e of New Brunswick.

The peculiar cii'cumstances of this election call for

seme notice 1 ere. The County of Westmorland was

r presented by foui' nunibeis. At the close of the

election rpoken of Mr. Chapman slood third. Mr.

Bots"ord—now Judge B.—t'ouiih, and Robert Gilbei t,

oi: Doichestej", lifth. The diif-rejice in the number of

votes betv/een the three was qulhe small. Mr. Gilbcj't,

feeling humiliated at his position, dv*manded a scrutiny,

not as is cus-omarv, of the votes of the lowest on tie

polls, IjUb of those" of Mr. Chaj)man, who was furthei.'

in advance ol' Mr. Boti'^rd tlian Mr. Botsford was i.i
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advance of Mr. Gilbert. Various were the conjectures

resj^ccting this matter. Many, however, felt satisfied

it was perfectly understood between them. A com-

mittee was struck in the House of Assemijly to try

the appeal, when the committee for.nd it next to

impossible to decide, there bcino^ a very large number

of Freneh voters, many of them of the same name and

others so singularl}'' spelled that they therefore recom-

mended the holding of another eh^ction.

The writer is not surprised that the committee

cmld not decide the election, for he has s< en the li^t

of voters for the parish of Dorchester and found about

a score of ])ersons of the same name, except witli slight

variations in initials, in some eases, e. g., Taddy Whit'

,

Tatldy White, Taddy S. White, Ta Idy N. V/int(,

Taddy W. A. White, Taddy White, lUd.ly Whit(

,

Taddy II. White, Taddy E. L. White, Ta^ldy Wlutc

.

Taddy White, etc., etc.

The respeebive frifinds of these gentlemen became

qnibe e.xcited,—th(^se of Mr. (.''aapiiri!! t'lat he sliould

I'.a 'e been allov.'ed to keep his s.'at until it should b(<

prjvtid tliat he was not dii!y eio;-tL'd. Tho result was

that Albert J. Smith, a young lawyer, now Sir Albcn-t

J, came into tlu; fiohl, and was t.-hctcd.

After this, Robert B. (chapman sold his fartn and

removed to Rockland, Westmorland ('»)., with his .so:»,

Ut)bert A., who engaged in sliipbuilding. He mai-riod

Marguvt, daughter of Andi'ew Wcldon, Esq., of Doi-

chestcr. • ' "
,

" '-. * •
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Mrs. Chapman died leaving five sons and four

daughters, named John Weldon, Sarah, Elizabeth,

Charles Wesley, Robert Andrew, William S., Henry

Daniel, Julia, and Emma.
J. Weldon, the eldest son, as before stated in this

chapter, was married to Lydia A. Ta3''lor, who died,

and after her death he married Caroline Chapman,

daughter of John S. Chapman. His first wife left

one daughter named Lydia Ann. His second wife had

five children, named John Albert, Mari>aret Jane,

Frances Augusta, Shepherd Loslie, and Minnie Payson.

John Weldon Chapman lives at Dorchester, on a por-

tion of the old farm of John Chapman.

Charles Wesley, the second son of Robert B. Chap-

man, 1st, married a Miss Grearsor., of Puchibucto.

Th^y live at Dorchester and have chiM;x'n, nancd,

Fannie Maren, William Black, Ciarimla Julia, W^sloy

Payson, Carry, Lena, and Majy. Clarinda J. was

mar.-ied to Arthur Edgctt. Th(^y have two daughters,

name 1 Mabel and Emma.
Sarah and Elizabeth, daughtei-s of R. B. Chapman,

v/ere marriid to sons of John S, Chapman, their

cousins. A notice of them has already been given in

this chapter,

William, son of Robert B. Chapman, died when a

young man. He was ne/er married.

Roberb Andrew, the youitgesfc son of Robert B.

diapman, 1st, when quite young entered into the

shipbuilding industry at Rockland, Westmorland Co.,
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and for many years continued to enlarge his business

until it became extensive. He is now the High

Sheriff of the County. His wife's name was Mary

Frost, of Chatham. They had five children ; one died

when young. The remainder are named A. CavouD

Anna Edna, William Ashley, and Fred.

Anna E. was married to M. R. Dobson, of the mer-

cantile firm of Dobson Si Palmer, of Dorchester.

Henry Daniel, another son of Robert B. Chapman,
married Annie Salter. They have four children,

named Robert Godfrey, Jessie, Maggie W., and Magil-

very.

Julia, another dauglitor of R. B. Chapman, was
married to Rufns- Ward. They live at Rockport and

have children named Maggie, Elni, Rufus, and Henry.

Emma, the 3'oungL'st daughter of Robert B. Chap-

man, 1st, was marTied to Captain O'Neil, who follows

a seafarin^^- life.

Posterity of John Chapman.

Living. Dead. Total.

Children, . . . . . . . . 1 5 6

Grand Cliildren, 30 9 39

Great Grand Children, .. .. 9.3 20 113

Great Great G. Children, . . . . 142 18 1(50

Descendants, 266 52 3iy
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CHAPTER VIL

Elizabeth, the eldest child of the first named Wil-

liam Black, by his second wife, was married to Joshua

Freeman, who owned and lived on a farm in the centre

of Amherst. He was a prominent memljcr of the

Baptist Church, and very zealous in his Master's

cause.

About the year 181G he sold his farm and moved to

Hamilton (Upper Canada) now Ontario, where he

purchased a fai'm. lie took with him his children r.s

.follow: William, Jerusha, Elizabeth, John, Amanda,

Joseph, Joshua, Mary, Samuel, and Ezra. Tvv'o twin

dauofhters were boin after they arrived at Hamilton,

one of whom died when young. Ezra v, as drowned

when a younc!: man.

At that time thei'e were no steamships, no railroads,

•io convey tiiem to their destined houK^, hence tlie faci-

lities for travellimjf lonjx distances were exceedino'lv

limited, and tlie removing of a large family that

distince, v.'Ith all the ti'ials of passing through a new
and sti'ange country, were difficulties not easily sur-

mounted.
, _ , , . .

.

In September, 181 G, the family emljarkcd on board

a small sailing vessel at Bay Verte. Several friends

from Amherst accompanied them to the Bay to bid
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them, vvhat many thought to be, a final farewell.

The sadness with which adieux were spoken, and the

touch in <^ sitrht of the father supporting his two grown-

up, weeping dauL,difcers as they stepped on board,

followed by the remainJer of the fuinily, wore long

reiiienibered by those who witnessed the scone. Such

partings were not then mitigated by the rapid commu-
nications between friends which are possible to-day.

Tlie journey which then occupied several weeks may
now be perfoimetl in three days.

After a few days Mr. Freeman's family arrived in

Quebec, whence they made their way, parLly by canal

boats and partly by other modes of travelling to what

is now the city of Hamilton. Mr. F. pureliascd a huge

area of land a few miles from Hamilton, which was

afterwards called Wellinijton 8ouare. The industry

of the family and the passing of railroads throu^'h the

farm caused a large advi^nce in the value of this

property some years afterwards.

William, the eldest son of Josli ua Ficcn»a:i, settled

in Hamilton, and owned a valuable property llis

wife's maiden name was Catherine Gvixc. iiyev both

died, leaving a family of ^vown ehil Iren, About the

year 1854 William Freeman accompanied by a si.n

and his wife, made a visit to their friends in the lower

provinces.

Jerusha, the eldest daughter of Joshua Freeman,

was married, and is not now living. It is much to be

regretted that a inore minute account of some of
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Joshua Freeman's posterity could not be obtained.

One thing the writer recollects distinctly, (.'.'specially

when he see3 a scar on his lefo arm, that, when six

years old, Jerusha vaccinated him for small pox, in

the summer before she left Amherst.

Elizabeth—called Bet^v—was married to John

Moore. They had four sons and three daughters.

The second daughter, named Clementine, was married

to Silas Black, of Dorchester, son oi Geori^c M. Black.

Further account in Chapter 13.

John, the second son of Joshua Freeman, purchased

a farm and settled in a place then called Esquising, in

Ontario, quite a distance from ILimilcon. lie had a

larije family of children, some of whom moved to the

United States.

Amanda, the third daughter of Josliua Freeman,

was married to Sylvester Davis. They lived several

years in Burlington, Ontario, and moved thence to the

state of Illinois, where Mrs. Davis died, leaving sevei-ai

children.

Joseph, the third son of Joshua Freeman, married

Margaret Smith. They owned and settled on half

the old farm at Wellington Squaje—a valuable pro-

perty. They had three sons. Mr. Freeman died some
years ago.

JoSHUxV, another son of the first named Joshua
Freeman, owned the other half of the oU farm where
he settled. Ho wa^ a Jui^tice of the Peace. He mar-
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lied Mary Smith, an Enj>]ish lady of cousiderabl©

wealth. They have several children.

Mary, another daughter of Joshua Freeraan, waa

married to David Lynds, a medical doctor, from

Onslow, N. F>. Thev had three sons and two dautfh-

ters. Wx^. Lynds died about ths year 1344, ag?d 39,

After her death Dr. Lynd.^ moved v/ith his children to

Illinois, took a second wife, and is well situated.

Samuel, the fifth son of tho tiist named Joahu*

Freeman, wa.s a lawyer, and stood as one of the firafc

in the profession in Ontario. He had a large family

of children. His wife's raaidcii name v/as Catherine

Hamilton. He died a .short time ago.

The youngest child of Joshua Freeman, who was

born after he moved to Ontario, was married to

Thomas Smith, a brotlier to the wife of Joshua Free-

man, the second. Both Mr. a!id Mrs. Smith died,

leavinor several children.

In the absence of fui'ther information respecting

this interesting portion of William Black's posterit)',

we close this cliapter by saying that many of them

hold prominent positions in society; their circum-

stances are generally good ; the members of the familj »

like those of many others, are considerably scattered,

and arc quite numerous.

Joshua Fnjcman visited his friends iji the lower

provinces several times after his removal from Am-
herst. On two of tluse visitv^? his wife acconjpauied

him. The last time they v.-ore here together they
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came by land, in their own elegant carriage drawn l)y

two valuable horses. The horses and carnage were

purchased by their connections, and they .jturned by

another route. Mr. Freeman lived to be aged ; Mrs.

F. died some years before.

Joseph, also, before he was married, about the year

1839, visited his native place. About the year liiil)

Jo.shua 2nd and his wife and Mrs. Moore made a visit

to their friends here. These visits were all very wel-

come, and were returned by many from here, the

intercommunication helping to retain the interest in

each other's welfare.
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The cliildren of the first mentioned VYilllain Black

are now reverted to.

Mary, the third daughter of William B'.ack, and the

second of his second wife, was married to John Wel-

don, whose father was one of the first emigrants from

England, and resided at Dorchester. Previous to this

he had, after his first arrival from England, resided a

few years at Hillsboro, N. B.

John Weldon owned a good farm at Dorchester

where he lived. He was a very pious, exv-mplary

person. The family of John and Mary Weldou con-

sisted of four sons and one dauujliter, whose names

wore An<lrew, John Wesley, William B., Elizabetli,

and James Dale.

Andhew, th<! eldest son, lived at Dorchester, and

was f >r many ye.'irs llei^nstrar of Deeds for the County

of Westmorland. lie was also a Coroner of the

County. Lie wivs quiie inclined to business specu-

lation.

He had eight children, namsd Wiiliani John, Martha

Ann, Wilson, Mary, Fannie, Emma, James, and Charles,

William John, the eldest son, manied Miss Hick-

man, of Dorchesti^r. Th:^y have ohildi-en named

Martha Ann, Wilijnm. Maw, anl otiicrs. Thev Vp<^p
w t- 1

hotel at Moncton.
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Martha Ann, the eldest daughter of Andrew Wel-

don, was married to Acalis L. 'iliner, who was a

prominent lawyer practising at Dorchester. They

removed thence to St, John, where they still reside.

Mr. Palmer is a member of the Dominion House of

Commons. 'He has also been elevated to the Bench

of the Equitj' Couit of New Brunswick. Their family

consists of two children bearing the names Charles

Lock wood and Fannie. Charles is a lawyer in good

practice. He married Ada Sancton, of St. John.

Wilson, son of Andrew Weldon, married Miss Hicks.

Thoy have a son named Cliarlos.

James, son of Andrew Weldou, is in California and

not married.

Charles, the youngest, died when a young man.

Fannie was married to Thomas Henderson, of St.

John. They have five children, named Emma Victo-

ria, Mary Upham, Martin Gay Black, Charles and

Fannie Elizabeth. Three others died when young.

Mary, the second daughter of Andrew Weldon, was

married to Jabez Upham, a meichant. He died and

left two sons and two daughters, named Andi-ew Wel-

don, Kate, Charles, and Fannie. Mrs. Upham died.

A. Weldon, their son, is a sea captain. He marrierl

Eliza, daughter of Dr. Wm. Wilson. Kate was mar-

ried to Peter Nevis, of New York, a wealthy banker.

They had one son who died when an infant.

Charles, son of Jabez Upliam, mairied Miss Fowler,
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of St. John. They have one child. Fannie Upham U
not married.

Eiimia, dauirh'.er of Andrew Weldon is not married.

John Wesley, the second son of John Weldon, when

young, developed an unusually high degree of intel-

lect, and in early life was a prominent lawyer, engaged

in the pursuit of his profession at ilichibucto. At the

age of 22 he was elected a member of the House of

Assembly of New Brunswick, for the County of Kent.

He was afterwai'ds repeatedly elected and had a seat

in that Assembly for tw(>nty-four years. He was also

S[)eak(;r of the House for eight years. In 18G5 he

Wiis ehvated to the Bench of the Supreme Court of

New j>runswick, which important position ho still

holds.

John Wesley Weldon was married first to Nancy
Chandler Upham. They had three children, named
Charles Wesley, Mary Elizabeth, James Upham. His

wife died in 1844. The Judge was married a second

time to Susan Haliburton. They had one son, named
Haliburton. He died in 1873, aged 24 years.

William B. was the third son of J(>hn Weldon.

Ho married Charlotte, daugliter of Christopher Rich-

ardson, of Sackv'ille, N. B. They settled at Kouchi-

l)OUguac, Kent Co., N. B., and had three sons and two

daughters, named William, John, James, Elizaleth,

and Mary.
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Jo'vi
"^ ' ""ri fl'orl in the year 1849 aged 77 years.

ivLiry Wt'.Mon, liis wife, in the year 1845, aged 72.

Aiidrow Welfion, his son, in the year 1865, aged 62.

Eiizabeili, his daughter, in the year 1844, aged 31.

Jamts Dale, his son, in the year 1840, aged 24.

Posterity of John WELDO:f.
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Nancy, the eighth child and fourth daughter of tlie

first mentioned William Black, waa the third daughter

of the second wife. She was married to Cyprian

Killam, of Nova Scotia, whose parents came fiora

England. They engaged in farming at Dorchester

where they owned a large farm. Their family con-

sisted of seven sons and four daughters. Their names
were, Elizabeth Abber, William, Mary Ann, Amasa,

James A., and George M. (twins), Joseph A., Pioberl

C , Olive J., Sarah, and John M. G. The three last

named died when young. Robert died before h«

attained mature age.

AMA.SA, when a young man, was the subject of the

fatal disease, consumption, of which he died, after a

protiacted sickness. The twin brotliera, James and

George, were school teachers. George, when a young
man, was also taken away by the disease named.

James lived a few years longer. He, also, in the

midst of life was removed by death. His mind was

particularly dircf^-ted to the ministry.

Elizabeth Abber—usually called Betsy—the eldest

of Cyprian Killam's children, was married to Joseph

Taylor, of Salisbury. They lived on and owned a

farm «t North River, Woslmorlaad Co. Th-i^y had
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fchvee cliiulii n, named Clarasa A., Cyprian, and Olive

Jano. Tlie latter died when voun*?.

Ciarasa A. was niaiTied to Charles T. Lockhart, of.

Moneton, wlu'vc they reside and have iive children,

nanud Kdna M., Edgar T., Is;i^^«,'lia M., Millicont S.,

nnd Lydia M. Another, named Joseph, die<l when

Vounsi.

Cyprian, Ih .' only son of Joseph Taylor, married

Catherine W'ood of P E. Island. They live in 8t. John

County. They had four ehildien. One died when
young. The names of those living arc Joseph, J)avid,

i\nd another.

Wll.LIAM, the eldest son of Cyprian Kilhun, man ie 1

Marv—called Polly—daughter of C()nifv)rt Killam, of

Salislmry. They had five sons and five daughters.

Three of the daughters died quite young. The names

of the survivors were Comfort, Julia Eliza, Olive

Jane, James Cyprian, William B., George Banet, and

Robert C. Olive Jane died in 1853, acjed l(j years.

William Killam died in 1851, aged 51 years.

Comfort, the eldest son of William Killam, marn>d

Deborah Crosman, of Moneton. They had eight chil-

dren, bearing the names William C , Martin L., Ruth,

Olive Jane, Mary, Amanda, Eliza Ann. Another died

when an infant. Comfort Killam died in 1878, aged

49 years. ,„. ... j /•'/»•' ,
. .

:.'*.

Julia Eliza, the eldest daugliter of William Killam»

was married to James Bannester. - ^- -/ --.'rf

James Cyprian, the second son of William Killaiif,
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married Jane Parlee, daiiiihter of Geor£r« Kinnear, of

Dorchester. Their children'.s names are George T.»

James A., Hannah L., Wm. Albert, and Joseph Walter.

James C. Killani is a mill\vri<rht, and lives at Moncton.

William B., the tliird son of William Killam, mar-

ried (xiroline, dani>ht,(u> of AbraiiaMi Stntlcy. They
had five children. Two of them died when infants.

The names of the survivors are Mar}" J., Carrie May,

and Majjofie Ella.

George Barrett, another .son of William Killanii

married Ann Scovil, of King's Co., N. B. Their chil-

dren are named Lily Ann, Jacob Scovil, and Florence.

Another died when vounir-

George B. Kiliam died in l.S<S2.

Robert C, the youngest son of William Killam, is a

morchaT.t, and lives at Salisbury. His wife's maiden

name was Joanna Killam. They have three children,

named Urbane W., Alexander A., and G. Waring.

Another died when an infant. '
»

Mary Ann, the second daughter of Cyprian Killani,

was married to Geoige Wheaton, of Sackville, N. B.,

and died in 1878, aged 72 years, leaving two sons.

Joseph A. was the fifth son of Cyprian Killam.

He osvned a property at Salisbury, on which he lived.

His wife's maiden name was Margaret Wheaton, of

Salisbury, daughter of Danieil Wheaton. Their chil-

dren bear the names, Amasa E., Mary Jane, Dorca«,

John M., James G., Margaret Ann, Joseph A., and

Addie. . :'
. . .
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Ama'ia E., tlis eldest son of Joseph Killam, when
quite young displiiyed an unusual amount of ingenuity

and 80on b'^.came an inventor. His mind became par-

ticularly drawii to the mechanism of bridges and in

the couose of a few years he had acquired such promi*

nence as a bridge builder that when important work

in that line ot business was req i-re-d, whether far or

near, Mr. Killam was sought out and his services

Hocurcd. The result was that bridges very laige and

difficult of construction were built under his direction,

ani gav3 general satisfaction. Among them ai'e those

over the Richibucto, Cocagne, Buctouchi, Hampton
at the Ftrry, Perry's Point, 2.S00 feet Icng, threa

across the Kennebeccasis, tbe Hammond Kiver Ht

B-vvnesville, on3 ab Arjost)o'i, on3 a' S/Jney, C. P.,

and that across the Pctitcudiac at Moncton, IGOO feet

IonJ, and 93 feet high from the bottom of pieis.

These bridges, costing in the aggregate $171,400,

beside about sixty- five ethers of considerable magni-

tude, li/e Mr. K. a well deserved fame as a bridge

builder, throughout the Dominion. Mr. K also com-

pleted the Albert County Pwailroad, 45 miles in length,

at a cost of over SSOO.OOO, and has been mani^gjr (>f

the line for stveral years. He has also finished up

and equipped the St. Martins and Upham Railroad,

thirty miles in length, which he holds by least and is

now running. He is a member for the County of

W^^tmoriani in the House of Assembly of N. P.,

having lead the poll at the last election and t-akcn a
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larger number of votes than had picvlcus'j" Iccn

polled by a candidate.

Amasa E. Killam, the eldjst son of Jv)sep!i Kiilam,

married Miliccnt, daiic,ditcr of Thoiii;iR Whealon, of

Sackville, N. B. They have seven children, named
Carrie Jane, Emily Amelia, Clarence Emerson, Ernest

Albert, Frank Lee, Irrua Jesse, and Alton Bruco.

Ther reside at Moncton.

Mary Jane, the eldest daugliter of Joseph Killam,

was married to John Bro">Yn, of Moncton. They ovrn

a farm at Salisbniy, on wliich tliey live, and hav3 ten

children, named Rabinson, Arietta, Gilbert, Bertha,

Bliss, Julia, Zena, Maggie, Amasa Elden, and Mabel
;

two others died v/hcn young.

Dorcas, the second (laughter of Joseph Kiliam, was

Tnarrie<l to David Jonah, of Salishury, wliere they

live. They have no children. Mr. Joiiah is a builder.

John M., the second sou of Joseph. Killam, married

Clarasa Keith, of Salisbuiy. They have live children,

Minnie, Soyu)our, and three otlieis.

James G., another son of Joseph Killam, married

Amanda Sec/>rd. They had two chililren, named

Charles S. and Ennis.

Mrs. Killam died, and Mr. Killam afterwai'ds mar-

ried i\Iartha Eikins, of Queen's Co, by whom he had

one child, named Ella.

Mai'ixaret Ann, another dauo-hter of Jos( ])h Killam.

W.13 married to Bamford J WeMon, of Moncton.
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They have five children, named Edward, Greta^ Alton

Bruce, Joseph, and one more.

J. A. Killam, the youngest son of Joseph Killam,

havinj^ had his health impaired by too close applica-

tion to study, left liis home wiion 15 years of ago,

and travelled in foieign land?* for three years. He
returned fully restored to health, and beintij naturally

ingenious and of a mechanical turn, directed his

attention to bridge buildins^. Beginning the business

with his eldest brother Amasa, he worked for him

three years, and then contracted on his own account.

He built a number oi laj'ge bridges, such as rebuilding

the Grand Falls Suspension Bridge, Salmon River,

and Ga'iporeaiix in QuL'eiiV: Co., N. L., Digdc^guayh

and Musquash draw-bridges, Memianicuok and Hock-

land, in Westmoiland Co., Milford Haven in Guysboro

Co., N. S., and many other small ones. He also com-

pleted, in 187o, the Sjn'ing Hill h Parrsboro Railway,

of which he is general manager. He is largely inter-

ested in timber lands, of which he owns a large tract,

and also lias an interest in mills. He owns a fine

residence at Parrsboi'o, N. S., in which ho lives.

Addie, the youngest daughter of Joseph A. Killam,

wai married to Oliver IMce, of Havelock, King's

County, N. B. They have one son, named Harlej'.

Two other children died when vounij.

Mr. Price is a meichant, anvl lives at Parrsboro.

Joseph A. Killam, 1st, died in 187D, aged Gci His

wifo died in 1871.
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Posterity of Nancy Black and Cyprian Killam. •

Living. Dead. Total.

Children, 1 10 11

Grand Cliildren, 18 5 23

Great Grand Children, . . . . 60 10 70

Descendants, . . . . . . 79 25 104



CIL^PTEPv X.

Jano, the nJn'li cLikl of Willlani Bl.'ick (who

rciiifjved I'loni Yui I: ;liiii> iii 17 ;'')), 'v.\d iiic t'',>ui'tli

and youngest ua;ii^IiLjr o'i lii.-j socunci wife, was niar-

ried to f)v.>.in Kaw •<•,' oL' Sickvii.!-. N. ()., v/i^cTi', l<: y

settled and cnga;jf(jd in {'annin'Tf. Thuir cliilfiren coji-

aisted of tlnve sons and two daugliiers, viz. : John,

Jane, William, Gjor;.ve, and Eiizabjth.

JuiiN niiirried Rebecca Anderson, of Ci^le's Island,

dauiz^iiter of Jolin ^\.n loisjn. Tlicv had three yons,

iiamjfi Aino.-?, Alfred, and Jeh:i E Iward.

Aaios, the last )ir.;;i;/.oi:ed, Jij'ui'.s elvh;st son, v/ei t

to the Un:t:>d Sl.a!::!;';, wher,3 he fjettied. Ills wil'cs

namo wi; F-ine^ii \Ve:r. Tiiey Irive four ehildi-e:
,

niiinavl Fv'ed, HaLiie, Walter, ?jvl Wiiliain.

Alfred, the sec*:>r:d .son, al so settled in the United

States. He nuiriied Loui.se IVree. They had thix-c

clilldren. 0;ie died \^•]ien 3'(;u:;[;. The others are

named Charles a'.vl \VintlHH)p.

John EJward,tlie third .son (rl the last named John

Fawcett, al-.o lived in tlie Unite.! States. He uiai-ried

Emily Weir, sister to his brother A.mos' wii*. They

bal two cliildren, ):anK:d Em'iy a;;'] Ivdward. J( lui

Edward died about 1873, aged 45 year^, leaving a

^¥^0^% who dlo^ in 188 1.
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Rebecca, tljo wife of J(.>1iii Fav/eolt, jiv, die«l in 1831.

Mr. Fawcelt then married &i;irv Ander.son, .sister of

Ills first, wife, and had l>y the .second liiarriage one

Kou and six daughters, named Ch;udes, Rebecca Jane,

Letitia Ann, Margaret, Elizabeth,T!ieresa, and Florence.

Charles, the onh' .son of the si^cond wife, inar-rle<l

Catherine J. Wetniore, of Saint Jolin. They have

four children, named Horace J. F., Mabel M., Ella u,

I and C'harles W. Another died Win;)i vouniif. He i'*

(loin_i4- a hea\y business in the manufaeturt! of stoves

and, tinware. His ii'on foundry is tlu; lars^est and

most complete for stove eastiiig in the lower provinces.

The business a.ppears very prosperous.

Rel;ecca Jane, the eldest daughter of Johji Fawcett,

ji',, was married to Thomas Re?id, son of John Read,

of Moncion. Tiiey liad one son, name<i William, v/ho

died at the a;ie of IG vears. Mr, Read also died, an i

]\is wi<h)w vs'as married to William \V. Jolmson, of

ihe United States, wheie they now reside. They ha\ e

no children.

Letitia Ann, the second daughter of John Fawcett,

jr., was married to Charles Evan.s. Mr. Evans di«:;{i,

leavini]: no children. His widow was aojain married,

to Stephen Ayei", of Sackville, N. H. They had four

chihb'cn. One died v.dien young; the . otliers . are

named, Edgar, Ella, and Allister. Mr. Ayer is doing

a lariie business in the manufacture of harness

. Margaret, the thii-d daughter of Jolm Fawcett, jr.,
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ti'.ey now rtaKle. They have one son. iianuMl Kihiie.

Eliza both', the fourth (hiiii^htei* of Jo!i;i •'.iwi'ett,

jr., was niarriod to Edvvaivl M. Ash. ol* ih.^ Unitcil

Stati'S, where thev rc;ii(le. Thyy liave a small faujily

of chihb'-

n

Thoros.i, anotlior daujjfliter, was niarrle'i to Georjro

E. For*}, who i.s ongaocMl in njercantile pursuits at

Sac'kvillo, N. !•?.. the place of his birth. Tlieir chil-

«)ren's » aint'^s av«: Aiuln'W Hilton, Krcd. fiOrne, and

Denta.

Florence, the youngest (laughter, was niari-ied to

Walter Fowler, of Anilierat. They reside at Sackville.

'J'he above named John Fawcett ji'., is particularly

ingenious and inventive. He has lived at Amherst,

Moncton, and Sackville, wliere he has for many years

resided, and has accumulated valuable pi'operty.

J AXE, the eldest daughter of the first mentionctJ

John Fawcett, was manicd to John \V.. son of James

A. Black, of Dorchester. Thv!y settled upon a farm

At Memramcook. They liave four sons. The parti-

culars in respect to their family aie given in Chapter

XI. in the description of the family of John W., son

of James A. Black, who was cousin to his wife.

William, the second son of John Fawcf ti, manied
Sarali Killam, formerly of Nova Scotia. They lived

at Sackville, N. B., a few years, and then j.urelta'.ed a

farm at Meiiiramcook, to which they rcvnov.jd. T!u!r

children's nanus are, Sarah Jane, Emily, Elizabi^th



An!!, Susanna, Sftnt'ord, Martin. Isabel, and Clenientina.

Sarali Jane (lied in 185G, aged 17 ycav.s.

Kli'^abeth Ann was laan; .-d r.o 'i'homn/i II. Tutilc,

ol* Monf.'lon. He died in 1.1.->0, a,rj«! 4>l). Tliey l.aJ

four cbildren. William, Ellen, and Arthur. One died

when young.

Mrs. Fawct'tt diod in Is.jS, tvjfed 47 yoais.

Susanna, dauixhtor ol* Wijllain FawceLt. was inarrie<l

t ) WiilanI T. Smith, of Dorolic'^ter. Tljev h.avc for.r

children, nasned Willianj dosiah, Sanford Sila«. Lucr-ola

Bell, and AIl>frt E^^\vav<i. T'.vo otiiers di.-d when

vmn-'.

Sanford. son of William Fawcett, niairied Sarali

(..*alh(Hin, of Hopowell. They have one son, named G.

Carey, and one younj^ daut.»-}iter. They live in M*^in-

ranicook.

Martin, another .son of William Fawcett, mailed

Fanny, daujL^diter of William Sjnith, of Saekrillo, N. R
Thev have one mm named Harrison.

Isabel, another daughter of William Fawcett, was

married to Clark Takles, of Su.'ssex. Thev have two

children.

Clementina, the youngest daughter of William Faw-

cett, was married to William Peters, of Richibueto,

wdiere they now live. They have one son.

Emily, daughter of William Fawcett, !« not mar-

rieti.

William Fav.'cett married a secon<l wife whoaje

Hi.me was Margaj-et Afckin.son, ol' Fort Lawri-^ncc. She
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had two cliiMrcin, nR,ii»a(.l Alice and Melbourne. On
tlio death of his second v/ii'e M?'. Fawcett married a

third time.
"

•

Georoe, the youiifTost son of the fii'st named John

Fa\Vectt, died wlien a younii' man.

Elizabeth, the yomnxest child of John Fawcett,

was mauled to John G Atlanson, ofc' Fort Lawrence,

where he is a prosperous f.^rmei*. Mr. Atkinson is a

.lustice of the Peace. Tliry had li\'i; sods and two

daiiiTjhters, named, respectively, William \V., Charles

Oliflor;], Kinma Jane, Jolui Edward, Martin Oay,

Ha;:Gn, and Annie.

Emma Jane died in 1S80, fto-(.,l 24 years.

flohn Edward <lied in l.SSl, a;:;ed 22 years.

William \V., thii (ddest .son of Johii G. Atkinson,

married a dnui^diter of John Behari'el, of Andiersb

Head They have one son, named Benjamin Smith.

rdSTEKiTV OF J.vnp: Bl.vck and John Fawcett.

Living. Dead. Tot.al.

Children, . . . . . . . . 4 1 ii

Grand Children, . . . . . . 26 5 31

Great Grand Children, . . . . 37 (J 43

Doscer.dants, .. .. .-. 67 12 7t>
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Jaiiius Alexander was the fifth son of the fii'st

naniod William Black and the eldest son of the secon«l

wife. His wife came from Halifax. Kav maiden

name was Elizabeth Etter. They owned and lived

upon a portion of the farm his father pnrchased wlicn

he removed from Amherst to Dorchester. Their

family consisted of six sons and thre(i dau};hters,

wliose names were, William Ahher, John Wesby,
Ivlarti!! Etter, James Priestly, George Fawcett, Alex-

a!ider, L-titia Ann, and Isabella. Another, Mary
Jane, d'wd when yomm'. Letitia A. died at the aixe of

12 years: Isatjella when atr'id i»3.

Willi A?.i Aijbeu, the eldest son, married a Miss

Hieks, daughter of Abial Hicks, of Dorchester. He
liad the tra le of tannei* and currier, and established a

tannery iu McMuraincook, where they lived. They

had no chihlrtn. Mr. Black died in 1870, aged 58

years. His widow is still living.

John W., th 3 second son of James A. Black, owned

a farm at Memramcook, where he settled. He mar-

ried Jane, daughter of John Fawcett, of Sar-kville,

N. B. They liad four sons, name<l William Albert,

James Hennigar, John V/eslej^ and Harvey Alexan-

der; four others died when young, one of them

—

Martin (J.—at the aije of 14 years.
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William A. luavried Kutii E. Stilos, (!au<>liter of

J«)sia]i Stiles, ot* Amherst. They have one daughter

named Ida. Mrs. Blaek diecl in l.SSl, a;j:ed ai)Out 40.

William AH)eit lilaek is au^ain married—to Mar-

gaivt, anollier daii<i,hter of Josiah Stiles.

James HenniLcar maiTied Au'^usta, daiiu'liter of J.

Wehlon Chapman. They liave three sons, named
Edgar B., Wilton, and lled.ley.

John W. and Harvey A., sons of Jolni W. Blaek,

are not inarrie(k

Jolin Wesley Blaek die*! in ISTO, aged .5;j year.s.

Mis. Blaek, ai'tc'r Ids death, was manioMi to Josej)]i

Thompson, of Saelcville, N. B., who owns a g )od fai'in

on wiiieh thev now reside.

Martin Etter, tlie third son of James A. Black'

wlien a young man woit to t'nc^ United States, wliere

he married Sai'ah A. Huhhard. Thev had one son

named William. Mai'tin Bhick died in IH.5."), aged S'V

William, tlie sdu, is a hook-keeper, and lives in

Newport, R I.

James P., tlie fourtli son of James A. Black, also

went to the United States. He married Martha Ann
Cohh. Thev had one son and one dauHiter.

Mrs. Blaek died. Her .son died when 3'oung.

.. Lorella Fisher, daughter of James Priestly Black,

was married to a Mr. Humphries, of Milton, Florida.

Tliev have one son.

James P. Black married a second time, and bv this
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niarriaiTO lias (»no son and oiic daiiMiUfr, named Cliarles

and Tippy. Thfy live in the Unito(l States.

Georce Fawc^eit, the iifth son of James A. Black,

bouci'ht a fjood farm at Doi Chester, where he settled

and remained until lemoved hv «leath at the ajre of

51 years, in t!ie year i.S75. His wife's mai<len name
was Sarah Ann (Mioryc, daiiL;hter of James George,

of Sackville, N. B. They had one son and three

dauijfhters, wlios(^ names are Isahel l*^lizal)eth, Charles

Narrawny. Ahua Florence, and Hattie Cohourne..

Mrs. Hlaclc ami family are prospcrino- on the a!)ovo

named farm.

Alexan'DEH, the youni'est Son of James A. Black,

has sold his father's homestead, that was left to him,

and i^ spi^cnlatiuo' in vessels and makin;j^ other in vest-

me]»ts. He is not married ; is in eas}- circumstances
;

a!id stMn<l.s hiiLi'h in puhlic estimation.

James A. Black died in ISIwS, ai/ed 7'^ years.

His wife, Klizaheth, <lied in 1^74. a:j;(id 8") years.

PosTEiUTV OF James A. Br.ArK.

Living. Dead. Total.

Children, . . . . . . . . .S ."> S

Grand Childien 12 5 17

Great Grand Children, . . . . 2 2

Descendants, 17 10 27



CHAPTER XII.

Joseph A. B}?i;.'k \v;is tItL* ;;ixtli ^(Ai of the first

named William Black, who had settled two other sons

on the property he first purchased at Dorchester,

leaving his son Joseph A. owner of the remainder

when he died, at an advanced age. This portion con-

sisted of a good fai'in of marsh and upland, beautifully

situated just above a bend in the Memramcook River,

and overlooking the river to its mouth. Joseph A.

Black married Mai'^aret Ryan. Thev had three sons

and five daughters, named Elizabeth Aby, Maitin,

Mary Jane, Sarah Ann, Rebecca, Rufus, Joseph Harri-

son, and Margaret Eiiza.

Elizabeth Aby died in 18:}2, aged 17 years. Mary
Jane died in X'^'lb, ai^'cd 5 A'ears. Rebecca died when

an infant. Rufus, the sixth child of Joseph Black,

died in ISM), aged 2o j^ears. Joseph Harrison died

in l<So5, aged 4 years. Margpj'et Eliza, the youn|i;'est

child of Joseph A. Black, died in 1850, aged G years.

Thus, out of a family of eight, six were taken away,

all comparatively young.

Martin, the only surviving son of Joseph A Black,

married Elizabeth Ann Venning, of Saint John, and

owns and lives on the farm his father owned. Martin

Black had two children who are at home. His wife

died in INTO, ac^ed .M) years.
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. V !He, Martin I>]ai-k, aiarrled a sucond wife, a widow
Bteeves, of Covei-dale, N. B., whose maiden name was

Henrietta Randall. .
':•'••

..{^ARAH Ann, the only surviving daughter of Joseph

A. Black, was married to Gnoi-ge, son of John True-

man, of Westmoi-land, where thev settled on a farm,

The^}^ hail two daughters, nauK.Ml Emma and Julia.

•
.

,', Enima, the eldest daughti^r, was married to Oeorge

ICawkins. Mis. Ifawkinsdied in lS(j9, ag^'d 2.'i yearn,

leaving a sou name.d Jatnea Tiueman Hawkins,

Julia, thii VijanLX'\st dau.Ljliter of (Jeorj^e an<l Sarah ,

Aim TiUv'man, was married to >]n\ii\ William, 8on of »

•' (.jieorge VViiiiam Fi(uMnan of A.mhei'st. Not long after

i'oeir m.ii'riac'O they moved to Dakota Territory, U. S.,

where they remained Sv-veval yeavH, and then returned

to \Vi':;tmojhwit]. N. B., where tlif^v iiow resid.e. 'j'hey

Jiave two ehil«.l:'e,n, narjiJ;! Burton B , ami Wil-

liam Olwi.. AuOuMCjr died in inraney. .

Georjrii Trueman died \n 184:). Sarali Ann, his

widow, was married to Nathan Lawrence, c^f Sa.-k-

ville,. They had a daughter, named Eliza, w]]i) died

wlien quitt,' y^unsg.

Joseph A. })!a.'lv iirirriel a ^^ee -.ud tiuie, to J.-ine,

< widow of (ieorire ]liehai'<lso'i, of Saekville, and dauijfli

ter (if Riehard S I> )\vser. He died in l-Sfj-j, aged 74

veara. il'.^ lirsfc wife. Marufaivt Rva:i, <lied in 1840,

anrcd 57 years. His .se;'.)nd wife survived him several

years. His ihiu-^fliter, Sara!) A no I.i'.vi-« nee, died in
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Joseph A. Black was an honest, inotfenai /e p«nion.

whose principal attention was regardino^ his pergonal

affairs, wliicli were in good order, thus enabling him to

enjoy much more comfort of mind than many who are

exercised in public business to the neglect of their own.

The posterity of Joseph A. Black is small, as will

be s©en by the following table

:

Posterity of Joseph A. Black.



CHAPTER Xlll.

O vn-i; • Mi4o:i Bia-^k wms the soveut'.i an J vJu.i'^cMt

s m of t!i3 firs'; in.'iiiioiu I VVMliain B'a2k. H ? owned
and settled upon n i)ortion of the estate his father

purchased at DorchesttM', where he engaiTLMl in hia

trade of cabinet an«l eirriaflfe lUivki^r, whicii he pursued
to ohl age.

He was married twici» : lirst to Emily, dau:,diter of

Samuel Freeman, of Atnherst ; «econ<l, to iSarah, daugh-
ter of Gideon ' Smit!j, of Memramcook. Hin first

family consisted of two sons nn<l three dauirljter>

named Silas, Elizabeth, Alfred. Eunice, and Marv
Jane. His second wift* had eight sons and six daugh-

ttrs, na.ned Emily, Oeor.,'e M., Joshua, Augusta.

Almira, R^'becca C, Asher, Albert I)., Martha Ellen,

William Hennigar, Duncan Currie, Isaiah W., Arthur

and LiUla Cordelia.

Silas, the eldest son of George M. Black, of Dor-

chester, engaged in carriage manufacturing at Sack-

ville, N. B., in which he continued to the close of his

life, leaving his two sonr< in the Inisiness on the same

stand. He married Clementina, daughter of John

Moore, of Ontario, and had two sons and one daughter,

named Clifford, Hibbert, and Bessie. Silas Blacks

attention was principally confined to his business, in

which he excelled.
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Elizabeth, the -oWc-^t. (laughter of CV-oige M. Black,

wa3 married to John Smith, of Mumramcook, who was

•a farmer. They had tlireo sbri'^ and ofte dau-'liter,

'ti^\m\\ G^orofe, Miriiiei-, Jamos an;l Abia. Mr. Smith

died in 18:1<7, agad 3i years. His widow was married

"to Cook Smith, a l>rother of her fi)rmer hnshand. By
ihilij- marriage she had two daug'.itern, nam'ed Albina

and Olive. Cook Smith <lie I in 187-i, aged 0') years.

Geo rrre went to sea and ha.s not been heard of fi)r

many yGal's.
''^

Mariner and Jam".s woiit to tlie TJnit»;*d States, and

are married.
'

;
;

Albina was married r.> lierb.'rb Miv.-k, of Mill V^illagc,

N. S, where tliev resiJe. Tivn- h;iv.; tln-eii ehildr«*n,

one of wliom is nanu^l Ein^v-;*;.

ALFRED,'-the s;M.';»nd son of (leo'.-g'' M-: Black, Went,

when a young nia"i, !i>. ( 'aliforjun, \vh>-rv* he still

resides. •... .:
'. i

Eunice, the second daui>]^ter of Geoi-.V" M. Blnek,

was married t ) Jam;'s P, j)ix.>n, of ' iSarkviile, N. B.

Mr. Dixon owns atid live.s t>?i a- pi^rtio.n of.'iiis fatliei's

farm, biding pjirt ol" "the prfjperty his graurH'athr-r |)ur-

chased when he hi-st came to Amuriea. James Jiixon

has for many years held the, olli jc; of Colieelor of (Juj-

tOms. Thevhad three so:isa!;d three dau-iliter^

named Emily,' Elgar.Aiiivd, i^'iVNlericl:-,- (.Iienifntin<
,

and Louise.

Einily, the coldest daughter, was mirricl to Joseph

Archibald, who had char^^-' of t'e- t 'I \o-ra»>h i^ffic al
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Sac'kvillft. H" 'lit <i ii! 1875. Iji.^ wiJoW was mar-

ri'.''l I'.) i.!;>.'»!>(^n I j'iTn;iMi'<'3', vvlio Wa,.^ a widower, and

v-f.'; owned a vaiur^Me f.inn in Sackvillu, where tliey

are now livintj in prosperity.

Edofar, the eldest son of James Dixon, married Em-
ma Carter, of Sackville. They have two sons—Walter

and a V)abe.

Alfred, the second son of Jame>i Dixon, married

Florence, daui^hter of Samuel Freeman, of Amherst-

They live at Sackville, and have one son.

Fred, married Margaret, daughter of James Pat-

terson.

Louise was married to Wm. Arthur Black, A. M., a

Methodist minister. They live in the State of New
York.

C^lementine, dausfliter of James Dixon, died in 1875,

aged 20 years.

M.VRY Jane, the youngest of Geoi'ge M. Blacks

first wife's children, was married to Amos Ogden, who
is in the mercantile business at Sackville, N. B. They
had four ehihlren. Two died when young. The

names of tlie others are Annie and Emily. Emily

died when a young woman.

Emilv, the eldest of the children of (Jeorge M.

Black's second wife, was married to John Cutten, of

Amherst. Mr. Cufcten had obtained a fair efluoation

and taught school for st:veial years; his wife, also,

before her man-iage wh= a tejicher. Mr. Cutten left

Piii-.vn^^h in a sclio.> )i'r for Newfoundland, anrl wa>
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never heard from by his frionds affcerwcarJs. He leffc

three children, named Elisha B;irton, Clara, and Frank. -

Barton, whsn young, went to Boston, where he is a

druggist.

Frank, the youngest ch'M of John Cutten, when

quite young, went to Ontaiio, and is now a law

student.

Clara, the only daughter, went also to London,

Ontario, with her mother.

Mrs. Cutten, John's widow, was married again to

Colonel Springer, of Ontario, whiire they now live.

George M , the eldest son of the second wife of

George M. Black, is a carriage huilder, and lives at

Dorchester. He n)arried Margaret Trueman, of Point

deBute, daughter of Thompson Trueman. They had

three children, named Maiy E., Walter Mas^n, an<l

Thompson Trueman.

Joshua, another son of Geoi-ge M. Black, married

Mary Lewis, of Westhiook, Cumherland Co. Mi-.

Black died soon after. Mr. Black's si^c )n I inari-iagj

was to Eliza Lamh of Ricklan'l, Westm )rla'i(l Countv.

They live at ll'cliibucto, wli >ro. h ; is cngigj 1 in car-

riage making They have live children, named M.-ui.!,

O.iber M., Fred, Annie, and OcLdla. Three others

died when young.

Augusta, another daught.'r of George M. Black,

died in 18G2, ao-ed 23 years. •
. -

•

Almira, another d.iughf.e:', wi-i married to Ci!e')

Lewis, of Westbro)k. Tiiey pn:c!iased a farm at
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Trnro, on which fchi.'y reside. They have no children.

Rebecca Clementina, aiother dani^htcr of George

M. Black, was mariie 1 to John W. VVehh, who kee|"s

a i]iufr store at Winds- )r, N. S. Tlicy have one son

and four daui^hters, named Fi'ances AujTjusta, John

Wesley, Louisa Beatrice, Lncy Dorothea, and Florence

El zabeth. Three others died wh«n younyf. As noticed

in the second chapter of this Histoiy, Mr. Webb was

previously married to Mary Ann Black of Pugvvash.

AsHER, anotiier son of (-Jeorge M. Black, married a

Miss Chihie, of Chelsea, Mas-^., where Mr. Black i.s a

dealer in furniture. They have one child : one other

<lied in infancy.

Alhert D., another son of George M. Black, was

nrirried in the United States. He is in the oi'gan

f.ictf)iy of Mason & Hamlin, in Salem, Mass. They
have one son named AU-crt.

Martha Ellen, anf)ther daughter ot* George M.

Black, was married to Watson l^ill. Mr. Dill is a

dentist. They reside at Windsor, aad liave one sju

named Arthur; thren others died when y( Uiig.

WiLLLVM Hennic;.\u and DiT.vcAN Currie, t\\ )

other sons (/f Gc'orgi! M. IVack, own their fatlici s

liomestead at Dorcliester. Dun.^an is not m in-ied.

William H. ni'iri-Ie ! niai'a A., daugliter oL' Albeit

G )odwin, of Ba"e Verte.

IsALVR W., another .son i-es;d»'s in the state of M;.s-

K LcViusett^, where he m irrie 1 Nellie li'ncoln. T!)cy

have children, one of w i >m i.s n.i ii<' 1 ,\!ic.'> G.



Arthur, the ninth and youngest son of George M.

Black, the seventh of his second wife, went to Spring-

ti'ld, Mass., where he married Fanny Travellia. T'.i^.y

Iiave Lwu cli'l'lron namtid rra.ik niid CI:ira.

LiLLiA Cordelia, tlie jiineteenth and yoim/est

child of George M. Black, being the sixth danght<^r

and fourteenth child of his second wife, lives with her

sister at Windsor. She is not married. Slie excels

in music, of which she is an oiiieient teacher.

George Mason Black died in 1S72, aged 77 years.

His first wife, Emily, " IcS.'i.i, " ;3.-)

"^

"

His second wife, Sarah, " 1:574, " 5J "

His son. Silas,
"

1(S72, " 54

Posterity of Georhk M. Bt-aok.

Liviiiff. Dead. Total.

Children 18 1 10

Grandchildren, 43 15 o8

Great Grand Children J 2 12

Descendants, 7?? 10 80



Wuoi.i': Number oi' Di^sijicndants

Tho numhcr of the dcscundants of tho first William

Black, no far as can be ascertaiiitid, is :

Tiivin^) . . , .
~

.

.

1,495

Hcatl, . . .

.

. . 445

Tr.Uil, .

.

. . . . 1,940

fn this estimate the descendants of Elizabeth Black,

who was marrii^J to Joshua Freeman, are put at 200.

Their posterity are scattered ahout in Ontario and

tlio Tin i tod States, and it was found imposslblo to

o'ltniu tlie correct numbers. Many othei-s of the con-

nection have removed—some to Enj^land, others to

the Ifnited States—and are married an<i have children.

The nurnhor of living descendants is supposed to he

over 1500, and the whole posterity 2000.

This closes the part of the work respecting thi«

family of honest, industrious, and moral people, with

scarcely a poor man among them, and they ought to

1).^ a }ia])])y nnJ thankful people. •
.

AticntioT^. will nov/ bft turned to laanv of the fami-

lies who came fiom England ahout the samr ^ime, as

\'.'ell as two (;r three who arrived from En<^Iand a few

years pi'eviou.ily. Though in short Rket;^,hes, there is

sufficient to point out the present inhabitants, where

their forofatlicrs settled when coming to this country,

and other inciden^.^i res*v,>ctin!T tliein.



Early English Settlers.

WELDON.

The first Mr. Weldon left London for Halifax in 17C0.

The vessel in which he sailed was wrecked on the

coast of Portugal. Returning to London in 1761, he

found his wife and family had sailed for Halifax,

where he joined them in the fall of the same year.

The next year he settled at Hillshoi-o, now Albi^rt

County, N. B., whence he removed to Dorchester in

the year 1780. He had children named Andrew, John,

and Thomas.

Andrew and John remained on the farm of their

father, just on the borders of the village. The chil-

dren of Andrew are named Mary, Elizabeth, John,

Thomas, William, Gideon, Ovid, Esther, Judith, AmoR,

and Ephraim, and are somewhat scattered, though most

of them reside in the County of Westmorland, "'n

Chapter 8 there is notice of the first John's fam:-;

whose wife's name was Black. Thomas, the first, left

S'iveral daughters who have families. Tlieir husbands

V)ore the several names of Harper, Church, Palmir,

Brooks, Stuart.

John, a son of the first Thomas Weldon, lives at

Dorchester, and has children.



FBCEAiAN.

Another larg-e and renpectable family, whose po«-

teritj is widely spread through the Dominion, and

particularly at the head of the Bay of Fundy, will be

noticed. This reference is to the posterity of William

Freeman, who came from Ensjland, not far from the

year 1765. If so, he was here several years before

these people came from Yorkshire. He married Jeru-

sha Yeomans about the time of or very shortly after

their arrival in America. Their children consisted of

five .sons and nine daughters. One of the sons dieti

in infancy. The survivors were named Sarah, Wil-

liam and Jerusha—twins—Samuel, Joshua, Elizabeth,

Dorothy, Martha, Philip, Hannah, Ann, Charlotte, and

Rebecca. - .,

Sarah, the eldest, wa.? married to a Mr. Weather-

head. Thev lived at Westmorland, N. B., where thev

had a family of children.

William married Desiah Newcomb, of Horton.

They had one son and seven '^aujrhters, named Per-

melia, llufus, Olevia, Mary, Charlotte, Eunice, Mar-

garet, and De.siah. Mrs. Freeman died in 1811. Mr
Freeman was again married, to Sarah Dimock, sistiM-

of Rev. Joseph Dimock and Rev. George Dimock.

By the second marriage there were three sons and

three daughters, named Jane, Daniel, Joseph, Matilda,

G. Williamj and Elizabeth. The youngest two sons

and their children own and Vivv on the farm he left,
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which is a vahiable property. The youn^csb son,

(jreorge William, is particularly ingenious, and has

invented considerable inachinerv.

Rufus, the only son of th) lirst wife, was enrjaged

in mercantile pursuits. He was highly esteem jd, and

died when a young man. He huilt the liist part cf

the Lamy Hotel.

Jerusha, the twin sister with William, jr., was m.ir-

lied to James Hew^'on. Thi^v lived at Jolicuro, hrw
Brunswick, and had children.

Samuel, the second son, owned an e.xcel]ont farn»,

and pro.spercd beyond most of farmers. Hi.s youngest

.son now owns and lives on the farm. Tho i:amrs <'(

th(i cliildren of Samuel B^-eeman, 1st, weio Enily,

Jan\ps, Elizabeth, Jacobina, George, and Samuel. The

last named is the only survivor.

flo.shua Freen)an married Elizal)eth Black, the eldest

eliiii of tlie .second wife of the first named William

l>inck. At the ag«* of 42 years lie nmved, with hi.>

numerous family, to Upj^t-r Cuna<!a, now Ontario.

More particulars of tins family aie given m ('hapt<r

7 of this won-:.

Elizabeth, the third daughter of Wiiliani Freeman,

was married to George Wells, of Point de Bute, wlnrn

they lived and )-aised a lespectable family. The elde.st

dauu^hter was married to Joseph Avard, Esq. The

.second daughter, Sarah, was married to Rev. John

Snowball. Three other daughters bore the name.s

Permelia, Elixa, and Jane, wlio. as wdl as their hro-
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thur,^, William, George, Samuel F., Lewis, James, and
Juscp!i, all mairied respccbabiy.

Dorothy, another daughter of William Freeman,

WIS manlt^d to J»;3^o Bent of Fort Lawrenco. Their

chililron wor^ named Matilda, Ann, Susanna, Jane,

William R. Saniutjl Q., Toiry, Jcs-sls and Lemuel. All

liianlcd and had children.

M:irtha, another d.auo[hter of the CirAt named WiU
iiain Freeman, was married to Lcwia Knlrfin Purdy.

They settled at Amherst, an»l had thrfjo chilJfc'n

named Uebiicca. Busanna. and Jamca. Susanna left

no olispring. The children and grand-chiidren of

Rebecca and Jam^" •••side at Amherst.

Philip inlierited a portion of his fathers property.

He owned couHiderable land in the centre of what i'i

now the town of Amhersb, and abotit 60 years ago

sold an acre to Rufus Freeman, where Lamy's Hotel

8tands, and an acre tp the late Dr. Carritte, where the

Bank of Nova Scotia stands, for forty pounds each.

Kin dwelling house stood where Robb's foundry now
Ktands, and. when built, was among the lest in Am-
iiei-st. About fifty years ago he removed with hi»

laujily to Upper Canada. He married Rebecca Lyiids

<^f Tiui) The older portion of their children were

Ti.i!uyd Thomas, Rebecciv, Susanna, Benjamin, and Eli-

zibath. A few years since, Mra. Freeman, then an

uged widow, and her maiden daughter Elizabeth,

vtHJted their friends at Truro.
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. Hannah, a.iother daughter of the first namod Wil-

liam Freeman, was raarrjed to a Mr. Cameron. Tlicy

did. not-resido in Cumberland.

Ann, another daughter was married to Gains Liwi-;,

of Westbrook, Cumberland County Mr. Lewia was a

Justice of the Peace, and was for scveial venr;^ a

member of the Nova Sc'^tiii Logislatnro.

Charlotte, another daughto?-, was married to Tiiom r^

Lusby, of Amherst, where they settled on a farm situ-

ated just on t/he. suburbs of what is now t'no town.

Their sons are named William, George, and R'ip<irt.

Their eldeat, named John, died when a boj. T^icy

left n*; daughters.

Rebecca, the youngest daughter of the first numcd
William Freeman,- was murdered to Daniel Ulair, of

Onslow, ;'Athere they lived and had children. Mr.

BTair -was a carpenter.
^ ^ .^

Williain Freeman's oldt^st child was bom in the

year l76t> and the youngest in 1790. All havo passed

from earth, rnd left a large number of descendants,

somewhat scattered, but chiefly living in Cumberland*

and g'=5ne". illy re; poet d.
I

-

'

..'
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DON KIN.
•

William Donkin settled at Westmorland. Hischil-

di'in's names were Robert, W^illian!, Thoma'j, Barbara*

and another.

Robert owned a good farm at Amherst, where ho

lived and was a zealous member of the Methodist

Clnirch. His wife's name waa Janet Crawford. Her

father was one of the grantees of Cumberland. They
had two sons and six daug:htera : William, Matthew,

Jane, Satal), Nancy, Cha»iotte, Margaret, and Ruth.

William, the el<iest son of Robert Donkin, married

Susanna Fuller, of Horton. Their only son, Charles,

is a Justice of the Peace, and lives at Amherst on the

farm his father and grandfather owned. Matthew

Donkin married Abigail McElman, and had a small

family of cliildreii. Jano was married to David Bui-

mer and had aaveral children. When ailvancad iii

life thev moved to Ontari), loavin'jr behind one sou

whose posterity aro in Amherst. Ruth also remove 1

to Ontario. Her husband's name Wiis Ellsha Card, a

stone mason

Sarah, dau:;xhtor of Robert Donkin, v/as married to

Noah Fuller. They had children. Nancy, another

daughter, waa married to Elisha Fuller. He lived at

Amherst, where several of the descendants reside.

Charlotte was married to Anthony Fillmore. They
had four dau^jhters, som? of who.se descendants are in
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Amherst Margarefc was married to Willium Loga^i^

and li/ed &t Amhor.sf. Point. Thoy lja*l no cliildr».'ij.

William LVrikin, 2iid, settled at BarronsfieM .ir.d

liad several chii Iren. Soma of thorn went to Piinc-*

Edward Island.

Thomas Donkin. son of the first William, owned

and lived on a farm at tlivcr Philip. lie had chil Iron,

named Robert, John, Charles, So;)!iia, and Mary.

Robert was a member of the N. S. L'^^^islature kw-}

a Justice of the Peace. 8ome of his sons are cHicietil.

train conductors. He and John live at River Philij).

Sophia was married to Kirarn Ferguson, a carpor.t< v,

who, later in life, kept hotel. They had a small t'aniiiy.

Mary was married to Thomas Lushy, of Amlierst,

who is a Justice of the Peace. They have thiec

children.

Notice has already been made of Barbara Donkin,

who was married to John Black.

The other daughter of the first Williiiuj Donkin was

marri(»d <.o John Ripley.
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LUSBY.

Thomas Lusby and Thornas Robinson united in

buyincr a ti'act ol' marsh and upland lying at. Amherst,

from Lawrencp Street to inclule tlie stroara on which

Lusby's mill has long stood. In di /iding the property

a <li vision line was agreed upon. Now, says Mr.

lloV)inson, " I would not give a dollar for choice : if you

wish to ifivo me a dollar vou shall have vour choice.

Mr. Lu.sby gave the dollar and chose the ])ortion with

the stream, which lias shown to be a wise choice. A
grist mill was built on the stream, which has Ix'cn

profitable to them and a very great acconnnodation to

the comu)unitv. While many mill-owners have bewn

charged with dishonesty, the Lusby mill has always

liecn above suspicion.

Tiie iiist Thomas JjUsby had children, nan»ed Jolin,

Luthei', Thomas, Th(jmason, Elizal>oth, Hannah, Char-

li>tte an«l Nancy. The last two were never married.

The daughter Thoma.son was«raarried to Thonia.s Em-
bree, Elizabeth to E<l\vard Baker. E.sq., and llain^ah

to Matthew Stuart, .iohn was lame, and was luiJkr

as huig as hit health permitted. He was iiivit

married.

Luther married Mary Embree. Tht'v haii three
to to

sons and six daughteis: Tiiomas, John C, and fc'a-

niuel, Charlott<\ Sarah, Mary. Permelia, Elizal)eih, and

Jiannali.

Tlionia^.a'i U'>t;Ofd eUewlv/rfj miivri'-l ^iury Dor.l.in,
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o£ Hivor Philip. John C. married a Miss Punly,

/^^(laughtjr of Oill^ert Purdy, Em(j., and lives on the old

place, and has sons and daui^htc^rs. Samuel maiiied

Caroline Smith, of Amhoist, and died wlion a young

man, leavin<^ one son.
^
His wi<Iow lives on and owns

a portion of the old faiin. The dau^d)ters of Luther

liUsby were uianied to Amos Black, Escj., William li.

DoWolfe, Samuel O'Donnel, Torry Bent, Dr. B. Page,

and Otis l)eWolfe.

Thomas, son of the lirst Thomas Lushy, manied

Charlotte Freeman, of Arahei'st. They left three

sons, named William, Geor<^e, and Rup«Mt. William

married Mary O.xlly, of River Philp. Tiu'y l.avo

three daujxhteis. (Joorii'c marri(^d Almira. dau;^1iter

of Josiah Black. T1um« are three daut^hters and a

son. Rupert married El!e:i Rohh, and has five sors.

ROBINSON.

Thomas Rohinson uiarried Nancy Chapman, and

died leavin;jf a wiilow who was married to James

Roberts, of which notice appears in the reference to

the Chapman family.

i*f



CHAPMAN.

Wiiliutn Chapman cauie from England, and settled

at Point (le Bute. His children wero William, Thomas,

John, Henry, Mary, Jane, Polly, and Nancy.

William Chapman, 2nd, m.arried a daughter of the

iirst Charles Dixon, and settled at Fort Lawrence.

Their sons, Heniy and John, and a daughter who was

married to John Greeno, settled at the place now

called Chapman Settlement when it was wilderness.

find soon made great improvements. Thomas Chap-

man also owned a fine i'aruj at Fort Lawrc'nce. Ho
had sons named James, David, Thomas, Philip, Martir,

and Benjamin. James resided at Coverdale. David

settled at Dorchester, Thomas at Amherst, where he

was major of militia; Philip at Shediae, where h.e was

Justice of the Peace. Benjamin remaine<l on the old

f:irm, at Fort Lawrence. One of his s<ms is a Mctho-

iiist minister, another is a Justice of the Peace.

Thomas Cliapman, the Iirst, had two daughters.

One was maijied to Ilohert McG. Dickey who was a

Justice of the Peace and represented iirst the township

of Amherst, afterwards the (/ounly of Cumberland in

the Pi-oviiicial Assenjhlv- His s(m, 11. B. Difdcev, is a

very prominent lawyer ami Senator of the Dominion

Parliamfut. The other daughter of the first Thomas
C"'hapman was maiTied to John Mtn-se and after\v;inls

to Ichaliod Lewis of Moncton. J^lni Chapman mar-

ried Sarali B'ack. (Particular.; in ('h:\v '^ ' Henry
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Chapman, ^on of the first namod William, inarriod a

Mivsa Seaman of Wallace. Their sons, who were very

muscular and •)f larc^e physique, were Henry, Stephen,

Thonms. Joseph, and Sn»ith.

Hdnry and Stephen remained at Point de Bute on

thair father s farm. Steplien nmved to Sussex some

Yrtara after his marrirore. Both these brothel's mar-

lied daughters of Samuel Freeze, Esq., of Sussex.

Thomas married KeViecca Punly. While sinMo lui

lived many years with his aunt, Mrs. Roberts, at Am-
herst, and she left a valuahlo property to hin>, on

whieh he settle*]. One of his scms is a Justice of tho

lVa<-o. Smith Ohapmuns residence was in Kin^i>"s

Ojunty, N. B. A <lau}:^hter of the first Henry Cliap-

tnan was ujavried to Martin Bent, 2nd, of Fort Law-

rone(\

Mary, (hiu<4liter uf tlie fiTst William ChaT>man, wa^

jnarried to Gt'orj^e Taylor, of Menjramcook—now*

Rockland. Thoir children were intelligent, and ic

spected. Sally, anotluu' daugliter, was married t<t

lliehard Black, as noticed in Chap. 4. Naney wji^.

married lirst to Thomas Robinson, and a^viin to Jauu-s

lv)berts by whon^ tliere were no ehildrenj

Jane was married to dnhn SuutU.

>»:
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SMITFI.

.lolin Snntli came fioiii England wlicn a youn;;' man.

He inaniLM] Jane, (langlittM" of the first William Chap-

!nan, and owned and lived on a valuaMe farm at Fort

I..a\vrence. lie had nine atliletie sons, named John,

William, Nathaniel, Thomas, Benjamin, llobert,.loseph,

Henr\', an<l James. There was a <1au<;hter, also, who
was married to Israel Kmhree. whose (leseemlantM

are well and favorably known,

John Smith. 2n<l, settletl at Shepody, now Albert

<\)untv. lie was a member of the N(tw Jjriniswiek

.L«gislat\u'e, and a Justice of the l*eaee. Williams

liome was at Maecan. Tlj(jmas, IJenjamIn, and Henry

settled at Sliinimieas, whej-e the virgin soil was exe»l-

lent, and thev turned the wildei-nr'ss into valuaV)le

farms. Nathaniel settled at Point de Bute, wliere

members of his family reside. Joseph, Robert, and

James remained at Foit Lawj-enea. whoie some of

tlieir children live nnd ai-e fai'mint'.

FlUCKZi:.

William Freeze was one of tho.so who left old ICnu-

land for the new America. His wife's name was

Bulmer. They lived upon the farms now owned by

the Messr.s. Keillor at Anilierst Point. Thev also

owned other lajuU adjoining and a large area of marsh.
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Tli(» hiai'sli at tliat time <fiv.\\ grass oF inlVrior (Hiality,

and it was tin; almost iiniv'ersal opinion tluit it was

(lestinotl to notliin;^ bettor. Mi'. Kroeztf sol^l this

property a)ul l>oug1it a lai'^o one at lT))per Sussex.

X. \j., now Pen;)lis(juis, wliere he <et«:Ie<l 'lis four sons

i»n ^nod farms coiitaininu', hcsidrs the uphmd, a large

aroa of interval. The names of his childr<»n were

Miriam, Mary, Samuel, William, Ji>hn, and Charles.

Miriam, the eldest dan«ditei-, was married to Mat-

tliew Fenwick who owned a largo property at South-

ampton, whei-e the Han'isons now live. He removed

to Studholm, Kings Co., N. B.

Marv, the seeon<l dauuhtc.M' of William Fi'eozf, was

inarri(Ml to Thonwrs S. Illaek uf .Vmheist. (l'\ill paill

eular>s in Cha]). .").)

Samuel Freeze was mni'iied three limes and had

twenty-one ehildren. lit- was sovt^ial times electe<l a

m(*ml>er of the New Jirnnswiek Legislatui'e. His son

Nelson is now the high sheritl' of Kings Co.. N. 1*.

His son-in-law, (lei^rge Ryan, also was. for manv veais,

a memher of the Legislatin*e and had suhseijuently a

seat in the l~)omini<>n Pailiament.

William, John, and Charles, sons of the first naim'-i

William Freeze, were all marrii'd and rais^'il intellig«*n(

ai\d respeetnhle families, .some of tlie nuMnheis of whieh

liave tilled imjH)rtant stations. Matthow MeLeod, a

grandbon of Matthew Fenwiek. was for man\- \ears a.

menjher <if the N. v Brunswick ].r'g!«*|;ihn»*.
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Tliomas lMn\'-^(*r, who jinlxc*! in Auiorica in 1771,

sott](Ml fit Sac'kvilU', T^. H.. on a lar^o farm tliat lu-canif*

vorv valiialtli'. Two sistiTs canH' at tlie same time

Mild subseijnenti}' wen? married, one to Jolin Smitli t>l*

Parrsltoro, the otlirr to a Mv. Tf\itehinson v.'ho sottleil

at Mnsfjuduhnii.

The nanu's of tlu' ehildrt'n nt' Thomas IJowmt werf :

Thomas, I'jhrnezcr, llit-liar.! S.. ( H'orm\ ,J(»s«'j)]i. Wil-

liam, liijiijamin, .John, Mnd LayN»n. Th'-rc Wi'i-v thl«•(^

daui>hters. One was nunrricfl to John Stnilh, l^nd, of

Vanshoi'o, anothei* to a Mr. iJovd, wlio died It-jwinu' n

small family. The yonnLii'st of 'i'homas Ijowser's ehil-

<lien, Ann, was married to (Tiristopher Humphrey of

Sa.ekvill(^

Thomas Bowser, 2nd, Jiiarrii'd a Miss Kin^'' and set-

tled on Cole's Island: Khenezerat Beeeh Hill ; Rieharil

S., Josepli, and .lohn on the old farm : William and

Ijeiiiamin nt Fairtield, Saek\ ilie. (ieort'e died when

in n^iddle ajsje. lie was not mai'iied. 'Ilion^as, Richard

S., and William had lari^e fanulies. Joseph and Bon-

jamin also had ehildi'en. I'jl;»ene/er an<i .lolni had ih»

rhihlicn. Layton died wlien iji Jiiiddle life. h«avin</ a

.small famiK'.
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lUCriARDSON.

( 'lirisiujilit^r Iticlinitlsoii c'liiit' also from Voi-ksliiiv.

lit,' livc'l at Sai,'k\illr, iicnr wlioro tlie Saltiii l»aj)tist

^[('ot.Inii' lloiis*' stands. One son hikI niio ilauyhtei*

\ver»' It-I'i in MnLiiaiKi. Oilu-is of liis cliildivu \vcM<i

nauK'd ( "liiist()})ln,'i-. .litscph Piuvidi'm-o, Kli/al>oth,

('1iarlnl.tr: juiotlM'r nMuwd Tiniotliv <l"u'd wIh-h a

\ ounjj; ijian.

< 'lirist<>))li(i-. '2\u\. had cluldi-en, naincd .lt*si'|»li,

< 'hrist<>ph('r, Tiniotliy, John, Sarali, Maiy, aiwl Cliai-

lolio. Jdsci)!! I'rovidenco was boi'n on tlie passag*;

I'lniii Knij;land, and >v}is named Josepli i'or the captain,

and Providence for the ship they sailed in. His chil-

dren l)oi'e tlic names Charlott<s (Jeoige, Sarah, John,

Fanny, (/harhs ; also .lane, who diet] a^jfed about 40

yeais, and Christopher who died wlien a youth.

I01i/al)eth, daughter of the first Christopher Rich-

ardson, was married to the iirst (Jabi-iel Purdy, of

\\'(\stchester Mountains, and had a family of children.

Some of them bore the naujos Jacob, hCenry, iClijah,

havid. and (lilbeit. Charlotte was married to a Mr.

Horton, and lived at Sackville. They had three sons,

named John, Samuel, and Amasa.

A large portion of the first Christopher Hicliardson's

postei'ity remain at Sackville, X. P.
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HUMPHREY.

This family cons'sted of three hrothuMK ar.d two
sisttti's: Christopher, John, William, Jane, and Mary.

John lived at a part of Moncton now called Lewis-

ville, and owned a valuahle mill property. He was

never married. Cliristoplier owned a good farm at

Sackville, N. B. He njarried Ann Bowser. Tliev

liad no children. William married a Miss Trueniaii,

and owned a carding machine at Amherst and one at

Maccan, besides a farm at each place He sold tlio

farms, and bought a valuably one at Sackville, N. B.,

which his son Harmon occupies. Jane Humphrey
was married to John Morice, who owned the valuabK*

establishment at Sackville called Morice '« MilU. Mar^

Humphrey was married to Charles Dixon, who sol«l

hii valuable farm at Sackville to William Humphrey
And nioved west, JiAvinuf e,mbrAced the Moriiioii faith.
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DIXON.

Charles Dixon, on liis arrival in America, bought

over 2,000 acres of land at Scackville, v/here he settled.

He left the property to his sons, Edwaui and Charles.

These two brothers had large families, some of the

members of which occupy good positions. Edward

married Mary Smith ; Charles, Mary Humphrey.

Their sisters, dar«ghters of the first nanjed Charles

Dixon, were marrie I to Dr. Rufus Smith of Westmor-

Imd, William Chapman, and Thomas Roach, of Fort

Lawrence, Mr. Wilson of Dorchestei-, and Geoige Bul-

mer, of Sackville.

Dr. Smith represented the County of Westmorland

for many years, and Thomas Roach was also a repie-

sentative of Cuujborland, which situation he held for

many years until he became advanced in life.

Edward Dixon had children named Charles, P^dwin,

Jolin, William, Rufus, James D., Elizabeth, and Jane.

Ciiarles nuuried Mi«s Boultenhouse ; Edwin, Miss

Anderson
;
James D., Miss IMack : John die«l when

young; William and Rufu"»i r(>iiu>\i'd from Sackville;

Elizabeth was married to a Mi*. Chubbeck
; Jane to

David Lyons, a master marine^*.
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ATKINSON.

Robert Atkinson, another emigrant from Eng]aii«3,

was married twice. The names of his first wife's

chihlren were Christopher, Joseph, John, Nancy, and
Sarah. Those of the second wife were Amasa, Tho-
mas, Robert, Andrew, William, Elizabeth, Jane, Olive,

and Mary. All the secon«l wife's children, except

Amasa and Elizabeth, moved to the United States.

The first named Robert Atkinson )vvncd a valuable

farm at Sackville, on which some of his sons settled.

Christopher sold to C. F. Allison, who built the male

Academy on the site which has since been known as

Mount Allison. Other portions of the old farm were
sold, and arc now occupied by th(i Methodist Church,

the Female Academy, the College, an«i other buildingb

in connection with the Mount Allison institu' jns;

also, Fawcett's foundry, and valuable residenct;s.

(/lu'istopher Atkinson removed to P(dnt de Bute,

and had a large family of chihlren. Joseph settled

at Woodpoint, Sackville. Several of his sons were

iskilful njaster mariners. Nancy Atkinson was mar-
ried to Chrisfcopjier Ricliardson, of Sackville. Sarah
was murritnl to Richard S. Bowser, a^ noticed eke-
where. Elizabeth was married to Antiiony Lrtwe.

N.>;ie < 1 th.- dcscen iant,s n )w IIv.' on tlu' old farm.
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RIPLEY.

The descendants ot* the Ripley family are numerous.

Several brothers emigrated fi-om Yorkshire, among
whom were Henry, John, and William, who came to

America topjether, and Joseph, Robert, and Thomas,

who came afterwards. John was of a roving nature
;

William settled at Maccan ; Joseph at River Philip

;

Robert at the eastern end of the county ; one settled

in the State of MassaciHisett.s. Thoma'* was a school

teach ei-.
'

Henry l»()Ui;ht, for £G00, GOO acres of marsh and

upland at Nappan, where lie settled. His wifw's

maiden name was Mary Fawcett, whose brothers .set-

tled at Sackville, N. B. They Lad sixteen children,

four of whom died when young. They bore the

. names Susanna, Jane, Mary, John, Henry, Ruth,

Robert, Rol)ecca, Isabella, Sarah, Joseph, and others.

Susanna was married to Amos Trueman, and lived

at Truemanville. Jane was married to William Truf-

man, of Westmorland : Mary to Thoma»< l^uwther

John and Henry, as wtdl as the vouniicr brothers,

Roi)eit and Joseph, settled on the old farm at Napj)rtn.

Ruth was married to Matthew Coates, of Sus^r'X

:

Rebecca was married to Thomas Smith, of^ Nappan :

Isabel to James Shipley ; and Sarah to William Pipes.

All these people have been removed by death, and

their posterity arc considerably scattered, but many
of the d»>se(»ndants live in the County of CumberUud.
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FAWCKT'l'.

William and .John Faweett eaiiu- fioi.i Voikshiit*.

William had two sons and a dtui<,diter, named William,

.lolin, and Mary. The sons settled on thoir fathor's

farm at Upper Sackville. Mary was married to John

Dobson, who removed to Snssex. All had children.

William's consisted of a daughter and a mu. Th«

daughter was married to James George, who died a

few years ago, leaving a respectable family of chil-

dren. His widow still lives on the old farm. Her

father, William Fawcett, was shot dead through tht

window of his house about the year 1881.

John, son of the first named William Fawcett, had

two sons and two daughters, named Robert, John,

Mary, an<l Nancy. The son« settled on farm.^ at

SaclcN ille. Robeit married a^^MissjSeaman, sister of

the late Amos Seaman,"of_Minudie. " John, .son of tlit

iirst named John Fawcett, married Jane Black. (Fur-

ther particulais in Chap." 10.) ^Muiy was married to

HiMiry Ili])ley, of Nappan, and had a num(;r()u.s family,

as e.lsewheic noticed. Nanev was marri(»il to Jo!in
«

{)t><!Hi, and had six chihiren.



HARRISON.

Jolm Hanisou came from Enj^Uirul in the spring of

1774, ar.d Ijiought his wife, wliose maiden name was

.Sarah Lovett, and some of tho ehlest cliildren. They

lirsL HotUod at Barronsiield, Cumberland County.

Their children'^ nanits were Luke, John, Thomas, and

WilHam. Thev also ha I live dau^•hters, who wore

married to men of the namei^ Brown, Lumno-3', Lodgw,

Lambert, and Furh)no-.

Luk;; and William Harrison settled on the jjouth

side of ^Liccan River, below Maccan Station, L C.

Hail way. J(;hn also .settled at Macean, and Thomas

at what is nov/ called Southampton. William marrie<i

a Miss Coatos : Thomas a Mis^i Hem-/.

PIPKS.

William Pipes and his v. ife ah.o came from l*]nL(lan(',

and settled at Na])pan. They had twu son.s, William

and Jonathan. William r<miained on the same farm

and had four sons and two daughters, nam(Hl William,

Jonathan, John Parkinson, Amos l^rown, Ksther, and

Mary. William liad a famiiy. and lived at River

Piiiiip. Jonathan went to Canada, and was cajitain

of a ste^mb^>at. The other two sons resided at Nap-

])an. .1. Parkin^'-.n's ehil.li'c!i Wi'ie nam«'d William,
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(Jaleb, Thomas, Jonathan, RicharJ, Elizabeth, Esther,

Mary, and Nellie. William is a Justice of the Peace.

J. Richard has been a County Councillor for two

years, and was the first Warden of the County. The

laughters of J. Parkinson Pipes were married, respec-

tively, to Andrew Ripley, Henry Lowther, Georg«3

Lowthcr, and a Mr. Weldon, of Maitland.

Esther, daughter of the first named William Pipes,

was n^arried to Rev*. Samuel McCully, a Baptist min-

\hU'A'. Their children's names were Cyrus, Mary,

William, Savnuel, Jonathan, Mary, Robert, Esth(;r,

Eliza Bell, and Hannah. Jonathan was elevated to

the l)ench of the Supieme Court. Amos Brown's

children weie named William C, Jonathan, Rufu**,

and Hannah.

Jonatiian, tlie oLiier son of the first named William

Pipes, owneil a iL;ood Farm at Amherst. He had one

son and two daughteis. The^sou Jonah was left in

])OSSSr'ssio!i of the farm, winch is now owned by per-

sons not conni^cted with the familv. One of the

daughters of Jonathan Pipes was married to Thomas

Law Dickson, and lived at Amherst: the other was

married to Cliarles Baker, and lived at Barronsfield.

Both sisters had several children, a small number of

whom are still living. Some of the descendants of

William Pip«'s (K.-cupy prominent p(vsitirms in the

country.
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TRUKMAN.

William Trueiiiaii owiumI and lived on a faitn at

Point de Bute, which was of lai'i^o area and valuable.

His wit*e'« name was Keillor. They had seven sons

find three daufjhters. The dauii'htors were married,

respectively, to: Gilbert Lawrence, who settled at

Upper Macean ; William Humphrey, of whom there

is mention elsewhere ; and Geon^e Glendennino- of

Warren. 'J'h*» sons of the first William Trueman were

AVilliam, Harmon, John, Amoa, Thomas, Robert, and

Thompson. William and Anio.s marrierl sisters, named
liipley. The wivey of Harmon and Robert were

named Bent; Thomas' wife was named Gore: John's,

Palmer; Thompson'*;, Mary Freeze.

All the children of the first William Freeman had

children, some of them a ijir;>'c number, and the,

descendants are reputed steady, honest, and intelligent,

some of thejn fillinii' prominent situations in tlie

COUlUl'A'.
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BUJ.MKil.

G.'orov Buhner, wliiii a vouul;- man, caine from

Eib»!au I with otlior emlL'M'.ants. Jie mairied Susanna

Dixon, iuxl settled on a farm at Sa;>kvilk', Nvhere he

had a large family whose desoi-ndants ary well known.

He. ha'i sons, named Clmrles, James, Geor;4(;, Edward,

Nelso?7, and William. His daughter, Jane, was mar-

ried tu Wil':i,".in Hmith, wiio settled at Maccan ; Eliza-

lu'tli was mariied to H-jnry McLellan ;
Ann to Joseph

B(;w:-;er, of Sackville ;
Isabel to James Es'tabrook-s, of

Sackville; Maiy to Benjamin Scu)'r, of Sackville.

The I). others, Charles, James, and Nelson, were

farme:« at Sackville. Georcro settled at Port Elmn,

and in th* latter pai't of Ids life r»*nioved to Sackville.

Edward lived at Mo}>ewe;], and William at Mor.cton.

Georg>; Ijulmer Ijad other brothers who canu^ from

En,t{!and at ditl^jrcut timi\s afteiward.s and oecui)if'd

various locutions, amoni^- wlion*. are William, John,

and Joseph. One of these went to Albany, New
York, and one of his descendants is a member of the

N. Y. Legisl.ituri". Some of the descendants live at

Nappan. One, J. T. BulimM-, is n lawy..!-, doini; bu:*i-

ness at Halifax.
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WELLS.

William Wells, the first, settled at Point de Bute,

then called Prospect. His sons, William and George,

remained at the same place. William married a Mis.s

Allen, and had sons named Thomas Benjamin and

William. The daughters were named Mary, Cynthia,

Catherine, Sarah, and Marinda, and were married to

Joseph Doherty, Isaac Doherty, James Trenholm,

Alfred Jones, and Archie Hoar.

George, son of the lirst William Wells, married

Elizabeth Freeman, of Amherst. Their cliildren's

names are given in another part of this chapter under

the name Freeman.

The first William Wells had daughters, one of

whom was married to Samuel Freeze, of Sussex.

Thev had seven daui^htwrs, live of whom were mari-ied

to persons residing at W^estmorland. Samuel Fieeze

was twice married, subsequently, as stated elsewhere.

Another daughter of the first William Wells was
married to George Chappell, of Bay Verte. They
had a large family of children.
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KllAl).

Thomas Read, another of the emigrants fioin V'oik-

Hhire, fir-ist settled on th(; west side of River Hebert.

He had throe sons and a dauii^hter, named Thomas,

Robert C<jrne1ius, John, and Celia.

Thomas Read, 2nd, settled at Aiidxii.st Hill, and

had children name 1 James, John W., Celia, Mary, and

Eliza. James settled at Nappan, and is a prosperous

farmer. John W. settled on a small island near Am-
herst Point, and is in good circumstances. Thomas
settled at Athol. Celia was married to Silas Mills.

Mai-y was married to Joseph Ripley, bf Nappan.

Eliza was married to Job Puij;-sley, of Athol.

Robert Cornelius lived at River Philip, and married

Sarah Shipley, of MjiiCcan. They had three sons 'and

three daughters, named Robert Colon, who is noticed

in Chapter II ; Stephen, who married Emily Thomp-

son, of Riv«r Philip; Thomas, who married Annabel

Wright, of P. E. I. ; Mary, the eldest, who was married

to John Woolor Oxley, of Tidnish ; Elizabeth, the

second daughter, to Richard Thompson, of River

Philip ; and Sarah, who died in early life.

John, the other son of the first n\entioned Thomas
Read, settled in Ontario.
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KCILLOU.

Jolin a:i(l Thomas Keillor canic fitiiii Ea;.';iaiu1 vvitli

tlu'if rntlKT. TiH'y .'ils;) lia».l a sister, who was marriod

to \Vi!li;im Tnu^iian uf Toint cir \i\\U\ and is noticed

( Istiwliort'.

John Keillor si-tucMl at Dui'cIk ..tcr, and married

I'^lizah.'th Weldon. Tliey liad children najned Ann,

who was luanicjd t<r David Chapman, of Dorchester;

Mary, wh.o was married to .lolni Rohh of DorcliesLei'

;

Elizabeth, mari'ied to i,'athaniel Gilbert ; John, uiar-

licd f.» Mary Ann lliley, Marimret, to Andrew Uead
;

Ja}ie,'to John I'ickey; Sai'ah, to J;imes Long; and

Thomas, to Mary Jane M<K)re. All have died except

"J'liomas, who is 83 veai-.s (ml

John Kt iilnr was a .ludi^'e of th.e Coui't of Coiiimon

Pleas.

Tlu.Muas Idiiiloi' settled p«t A»iiher:-t, {>n tlie fa!!:i

inevit:U.s!v own< d hv William F!ee;:e. He also liad
J t. a.

many ilesci-Uilanls. His sons' names wei'c Jolm and

K. Coates, tv^'ins, VV'lliiftii;, jlcdjert, and Geoi<j,e.

Jolni married a Mis. llavvvcHxl, and settled on a

farm at wliat is jiow called Wai-ren. Some of liis

children moved to Ontario. R. Coates niarried an<l

settled on a {^ood faim at Point de Kute, and had a

family of cluldren. His v\-ifc died, and he married a

second time.

William mairied Nancy Willijuns of Pn^Vv'ash.

Robert nnii'ried Elslr Dui son. Ceorj'e njan-ied a Miss
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Cummings. Thoiuas Keillor bad daughters, also, who
were married to persons ol' the names : Robert Seaman,

Jonah Pipes, James Ilorton, and Charles White.

One of C. White's sons was very ingenious. He
invented a chair for President Garliehl, on which be

used to recline and rest after he bad been shot, and

which has become of very great linancial valu« to the

inventor.

W^illiam and George, sons of Thomas Keillor, moved
to Ontario. About half of each of their children have

removed thence to Michigar.

OXLEV.

George Oxley came from Yorkshire to this country

in the year 1774, with his wife and family (except

his elilest son Stephen). He lived two years at

Mount Whatley, Westmorland, and removed thence

to River Philip, where he and several othera procured

15,000 acres of land. Its situation is the south-west

side of the cross-roads, and extended IJ miles each

side of the river. Each person had 500 acres. Hi3

wife's maiden nama was Mary Bovvden. She was

mentioned in an account of the conversion of William

(afterwards Rev. William) Black, as one pos.«essing

sterling christian principles.

Mr. Oxley had four sons, named Stephen, George,

J(.>bn, and Jo'^«--pb. lut r." 'lans^htoiT.



Stephen rnariied in England, and afterwards re-

moved to Aiiiei-ica. His wife died, leavinu two sons

and two danghters. He afterwards married Mrs.

Stewart, mother of Alexander Stewart, who was for

many years a prominent lawyer at Andierst, was

several times eleete<l a member of the Nova Scctia

Assembly, and was subsequently Master of the Rolls.

By this second marriage there was one son named

Bowden.

George Oxley, the second, married Cynthia Bent,

of Fort Lawrence. Ho settled at Wallace. His chil-

dren bore the names: Eunice, Mary B., Arthusa,

Joseph, H. Nelson, (Jeorgianna, Alinira, Cynthia Eliza,

and Mdi'garjt Wooler.

Eunice and H. Nelson were not married. As stated

in Chap. IV, Arethusa was married to Richard Black.

Margaret W. was married to James Christie, of River

Hebert, and had five sons and two daughters. Two
of the sons, one of whom is a Justice of the Pi aee,

live at River Hebert. The remaining three are doing

a!i extensive business at Andierst, in the mauufaetur<^

of caskets and cofRns, and in lumber. The daughters

of James Christie are not married.

John, son of the iirst George Oxley, settled at River

Philip. He married Ann pjaker, of Andierst. Their

cldldren were named Charles, Charlotte, Stephen,

(Jeorire. Benjamin, Marv, Edward, "William Jubn, and

Joseph.
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Joseph, the younfjfest son of the first George Oxley,

married Elizabeth S. Black, as noticad in Chap. II.

At the time these pei"sons settled on their large area

of land, salmon were plentiful, and many were taken

at their doors, both by spear and hook. Moose and

caribou were abundant, and within easy reach. Every-

thing put into the ground grew without disease, and

the peoi:)le appeared to enjoy life, though liv'ing in

comparative seclusion.

f

/



Settlers from NEV\r England.

Some years previously to the arrival of those Eng-

lish people in this new country, several families

removed from New England, and settled at the head

of the Bay of Fund3^ Some of these returned to

their oli home after the Revolutionary War. Some
of those who remained are known by the names Gay,

DesBarres, Morse, Barron, Huston, Baker, Bent, Chap-

pell, Watson, Ayer, etc.

In the year 1763, Lord Amherst established three

Townships in the County of Cumberland, which

county embraced what is now Westmorland and

Albert Counties. The western portion of these coun-

ties was a dense wilderness, and the western bounds

of Cumberland had probably never been defined. All

the remainder of what is now New Biunswick was

the County of Sunbury.

The townships Lord Amherst established were Cum-
berland, Amherst, and Sackville. The Township of

Cumberland embraced all the lands between the

LiPlanclie and the Au Lac, extending east to Pay
Verte, and west to the Bay of Fundy, and compri; ing

over 80.000 acres. Th« fort named Beauj^ejour, that

had a fe'v years previou'^ly lK.'en taken from 1112
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Frenclj, was cliario^ed to Fort Cumlierland, and seveial

officej's of the Rritisli (iov(;rniuont wei't^ settlcHl near

tlie Fort. In this year a eonmiittoe of seven was

appointe<l to petition (Jovernor Wiluiot to admit Cuui-

herland as a townsliip and have tlie [)rivllei;e of

sendin<jf a ineniber to tlie Assembly. Tiie prayer was

gi-anted, and Josliua Winslow was the Hrst repi-e-

sentative.

Shortly after, Amlierst and Sackville became town-

sliips, and obtained like privileges.

Several persons procuretl a grant in Cumberland

Township extending to Bay Verte, and embracing

.*}4,000 acres. One of these was Joseph Morse, the

;reat grand-father of Judge Morse, oF Amheist.

A grant of 15,750 acres was soon after obtained in

the same township.

At this time larijfi; <rrants of land were f)frere<l in

Nova Scotia by the British (lo/eriniient to paities

upon the consideration that tliey settle the land. The
land having been taken from tlie French a few years

previous, fears were ento-tained of their n'turn.

Colonel William Frederick Wallett DesBarres ob-

tained 20,000 acies at Tatamagouche, 20,000 at iMem-

ramcook, and all Minudie, which he settled with

Frencli. Subse(juently his title was dispnted, and, if>

some cases, the ])esBarres descendants gained ; in

others a compromise was made. O.ir Ju<lge Des-

Barres is a grandson of the colonel, his father liaving

been G(>\ernor <»f Nova Scotia.

h
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C/iiptaiii Fiiirikliii (afterwanls Governor) had 20,000

acres at River Hebert \vl»icli lie settled with Eni'^lish.

20,000 acros Ix'twerr.i thi; ?r[;i.'M-iri ^nd JSapp;ui wui'c

granted to Captain Ginellin, whicli were settled by

Eno'lish.

Captain Barron [j^ot lands at Barronsfield. Cliailes

Rakwr married a Miss Barron, and ijfot possession of

some of these lands. It was to Edward Barron, Wil-

liam Black, and Charles Baker that the Court House

l^iounds were deedtMl in trust ft)r th« County of

Cumberland, tliey bein^i," Ju<lyes of the Common Pleas.

Two of Charles Baker's sons settled at Barronstield

and one lived at Andieist. Edward and William

were Justices of the Peace, and Edwar* I at one time

represented the tovxiiship of Audierst in the Assembly.

Amos Botsford resided at Westcock, Sack vi lie. He
was empowered by the l>ritish (jlovernment to get

this country settled, and cixerted himself in arranofintr

the settlenKut of Sackville. His son, William, 'A'as

the oidy law}er in Westmorland f(»r many years and

was subseijUv, -y appointed Judge of tlie Supremo

Court of New Bruviswick.

Colonel Joseph Morse, one of the gi'pntees oL* land

at Cumberland, had u son named Alpheus who settled

at Cund^erland and had tive fsonsan<l tliree daughters.

The eldest two sons—Alpliens and John—settled at

River Philip. James Shannon, when yovuig, left

home to go to the United States. Calling at lawyer

Botsford's, Mr. Botsford persuaded him to remain, an.

I
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oifcrcd to take liiiu as a stndont-at-law. Mr. Morse
coJupiiL'd, iiud aL au eail^ ago <i;ot lii.s profession, and,

for ijiaii}' 3'ears, was tlic only la\vyor In Ciuubei'land.

He wa.-3 elected several linies to n^pn-st'iit tlie town-
ship of Ahilierst in tlie Asseuihlv, generally by acla-

Illation. He was also a member of the Lej;-islatiye

and Ev;ocutiye Councils of the province. Of Ids sons

one is a physician, and tlirei' were lawyers, one of

v.diom is Jiidn'o of the County Coui-t. Joseph Morse,

son of Alpheus, 2nd, removed to the United States.

Silas had two daui^diters. One was married to Dr.

(now Sir Charles) Tupper, and the other to W. M.

Fullerton, Queen's Counsel. The daughters of the

second xMpheus Morse wei'e married to William White,

Esq., Mr. End, a lawyer, and Alexander St*'wart, C.

B., late Master of the Kolis. Mrs. Stewart ^'s very

a<>'ed, and the only survivor of tlie fanniy.

Jesse and John Bent setth:d in Cuiidjerhmd Ctvintv.

Jes.se at Fort Lawrence an<l John at Andierst. ( >iie

of John's sons—William White Bent— re]U'(,'>,rnted

the township of Amlnirst in the Nova Scotia As^-euibly

for many yeais.

Many of the Cliappell fiesccndaiits live near Bay
Verte.

The Ayer descendants live in Westmorland and
Albert.

Several other fauulies came to this country innne-

diately after the Revolutionaiy War, amon<T^ whom
was a Mi\ Chandler who was Sheriff of Cundjcrland.
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His son, Cliailos II., succet'ded liini in that ofTico, and

Joshua, tlie ehlcst son of Charh*s H., follovvtMl his

i'athcr in tlie sanio position, Kdwavd B., anothoi- son

of ('harh^s H. Chandlci", who Ijecanio a prominent

lawvcr, livL'd at Doi'chester. He. for many years,

occupied a seat in the New Brunswick Assonddy.

Hi: was also a member of the Legishitive and Execu-

tive Councils and finally was [lieutenant Governor of

New Hi'unswiek. Some of his sojis reside in West-

moiland ('ounty. His brother William was a lawyer

and ])ractised at Richihucto. Scarcely any of the

Chandler family now^ live' in Cund^erlaixl.

'J'hre(! men named Purdy came to tiiis cinmtry after

tbe war,—Heniy, (!al)i"iel, and (olbci't. Henry set-

tled at F'tit l.aNvro'nce, and was Colonel (jf the Militia.

He had sons named Elijah, Lewis Kniliin, James,

Saniuel, and (iilbert; also daui^'litcrs. Elijah was a

nKvlical doctor, an<i, for many yeai-s, tlie only one of

the piofession residini^ at Amherst. (Jilbert was

Ki^ilisti'ar <jf Deeds for Cumberland. His son, James

E., now iWh the' oifice. The first Elijah Pui-<ly settled

at Westeluvster, and bad sons nanied Peter, Gabriel,

Jacob, Heniy, (lilbert, and ])avi<l. The last named is

the only survivor. He i« very ayed and lives at

Andierst with his son Amos, postniaster. Tiie first

Gilbert Puidy lived at Malagash.

Natharnel Travis settled on a farm at Amherst and

ha<l a lai'ue fannly of cbihben, who are somewhat

Jseattere(b ^*^^t many reside at Audierst.
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Natlianiel Travl:> 1ia<l a l>iotlier, name'] Jcromiali.

who cainc to St. John, N. 15. Sonic of liis (l»,'.^cendant.-^

arc in the lei^al an<l medical professions.

Samuel Embree ]ive<l at V\'hite Haven, Nev/ York.

He was commander of tlie lii^'ht horse (lra;^oons, ami

<'-.vneil vahiahle r-state, wliieli \\c forsook on account

>>t" Jiis loyalty to the liritisii crown, and settled at

Amherst. He drew a yeai'ly vicnsion to the close of

ills life. I[e was very tall. His wife was very

'''lero'ctie. At one time slie came from East port in a

-mall schooner. The captain hal the hori'ors and

was incapable of managing;" the craft. ><o others

v.'ere on board exce[tt a yo\ith and Lawyer Hotsford.

They succeeded in securing' tin.' captain, and Mrs.

Knd>ree volunteered the helm, which she ki-pt until

s!ie brought up safely at Aulac. Slie had hrcn to sea

.before. Another exploit: A lai-j^e whale was cap-

tured at Sharp's Creek and his mouth was o[)ened and

a prop set in, and Mrs. Embj-ee rode in and around

tlie prop. Had the lish been alive it might iiave swal-

lowed both lier and the horse, but it did not.

Ml'. Embree had three sons and a daughter. The

M)ns, Thomas and Israel, remained on the old farm at

Audierst and Elislia settled at what is nov,* Warren.

'J.'lie daughter, as before noticed; was married to

Luther Lusby.
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